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New 
ENTERED AS SECOND CLASS MAIL MATTER AT THE POITOFFICE IN MILWAUKEE. 

YOllK:Ro_omJ504.31Union.s 153 uare-w. -:•£H1£AG0: 

Price, 5 Cent1i. 

No. 19 

PERIODICAL PUBLICATIONS OF THE YOUNG CHUROiMAN CO. 
P'"'COMMUNICATIONS FOR ALL TO E!E ADDRESSED TO MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

Cbt foung eburcb■a1 
An Illustrated paper for the Children of the 

Church, and for Sunday Schools. 
WEEKLY : 80 cents per year. In quantities of 

10 or more to one address, 64 cents per copy per 
year, with a further discount of 10 per cent. If 
1>ald In advance. 

MONTHLY: 20 cents per year. In quantities 
of 10 or more to one address, 12 ½ cents per copy 
per year, with a further discount of 10 per cent. 
If paid In advance. 

Ot Sbtpbtrd's }lnts 
An lllustrnted paper for the llttle ones of the 

Church, and for Infant and Primary Classes. 
. \VEEKLY: 40 cents per yea.r. In qu11ntltles 

of 10 or more to one address, 30 cents per copy 
per year. :with a further discount of 10 per cent. 
If pa.Id In advance. 

MONTHLY: 15 cents per year. In quantities 
of 10 or more to one address, 8 cents per copy 
per, year, "91th a further discount of 10 per cent. 
If paid ,In, advance. 

Cbt l:lvlng £burcb 
I • 

A" Weekly Record of the News, the ·work, and the • 
Tliougbt of' tlie Church. • Subscription price, $2.50 per 
year In advance. To the Clergy, $2.00 per ,year. 

OLIJB RATl!81 

Tllll LIVING CHUBCH (wvekly) and :ram YOUNG 
CHURClilllAN (weekly), $3.00 per year. 

THIii 'LIVING CHURCH (weekly), THE. YOUNG, 
CHUllCHllAN. (weekly), and 'l'HE SHEPHERD'S AR.1118 
(weekly), $3.25 per year. 

Englisb • Ptrtodtcals 
' S.,,llt4-. 

tbc Yout £btrcfl■a■ to. 

THE CHURCH T!lllES .. WeeklY,. - Price $2.25 per year. 
THE TREASURY. : A Monthly Magazine of Rellglous 

11-nd Secular Literature, publl)lbed at The Ohuroh Timea 
office. Price $2.50 per year. • Single· .foples 26 'eta. 

Cbt Clolnj eblfcb 1111111 
A Church Cyclopaedia and Al· 

ma.nae, for th� year, Issued at Ad· 
vent. Contains record of the events 
pt the Church during the· preceding 
year, the Clergy List, etc. Paper, 35 
cents; cloth, 60 cents;· postpaid. 

. . 
Eotntng Pravu Ctantt 

• Contains the full Evening . Prayer, 
with Collects, "Psalter, and 4· Hymns, 
published weekly In advance for every 
Sunday evening.· Price In quantities, 
25 cent"s Per copy per year. Transient 
orders, 50 -cents per hundred copies. 
A nu,mber qt special editions for 
special occasions. 

H·OWE SCHOOL, L1ma •. • 1ndi.a.na� 
_ A Thorough and Long Established Church School for Boys . 

Unusual Success in College Prep

aration. Graduates in Harvard, Yale, 

Princeton, Cornell, Hobart, Trinity, 

Chicago, Michigan, and other Colleges. 

Modified Military System. Numbers 

strictly limited so that personal atten

tion is guaranteed to each boy. Lower 

School for 30 little boys entirely 

separate. Ideal country surroundings 

with fine athletic field and beautiful 

lakes. It will pay to investigate the 

advantages of the Howe before de

ciding. 

For Illustrated Circulars Address Rev. J. H. McKENZIE, Rector. 
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A History of American Church Sun�ay Schools. 
THE SUNDAY SCHOOL IN THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE 

AMERICAN CHURCH. 
By the Rev. Oscar S. Michael, Rector of St. John's Church, 
Northern Liberties, Philadelphia. Cloth, $1.50 net. Half 
leather, $2.00 net. Postage, 15 cts. [Ready October 15.) 
This Is an exceedingly Interesting history of the rise, devel-

opment, and progress of Sunday Schools within the American 
Church. It is not commonly known that as Mr. Michael shows, 
the Institution of the Sunday School system in America was 
almost wholly the work of the Church, and that the American 
Sunday School Union was directly the child of the Episcopal 

Church. The later planting and history of the Church Book 
Society and of the Protestant Episcopal Sunday School Union, 
the development of similar work under Bishop Hobart, the part 
played by Sunday School organizations in the reactionary more
ments of the forties, how these constituted the fulcrum or the 
Low Church outburst under Bishop Meade-these and other 
almost forgotten chapters in the early history of the American 
Church, are carefully treated by Mr. Michael in his very original 
work, covering a field of American Church history that has here
tofore been unwritten In our annals. Not only will the book 
appeal to all students of American history and of Sunday School 
work, but also to the general reader, who will thoroughly enjoy it 

Aids For Use in .Sunday School Work. 
SUNDAY SCHOOL TEACHING. 

The Simple Elements of Child-Study, Religious Pedagogy and 
Sunday School Organization. By the Rev. Wm. Walter 
Smith, M.D., Secretary of the Sunday School Commission 
of the Diocese of New York. Manllla cover, 168 pp., 60 cts. 
net; postage 6 cts. 

A Manual on Teaching, for Teachers In the Sunday School. 
Useful for any Sunday School, and In connection with any 
system of Instruction. 

"May I express my pleasure with the book? It seems to me 
to fill a very general want for an Inexpensive text-book which 
may serve as a guide to wider reading and study. I rather think 
I shall use It as a text-book In my classes In pedagogy and re
ligious instruction here."-Herbert W. Gatea (Chicago Theolog
ical Seminary). 

"I have read with great Interest and profit your little work 
on Sunday School Teaching. I think you have supplied a very 
real want."-Francia H. Giaborne (Synod of Ottawa, Can.). 

"Someone ought to put It in your power to scatter your 
brochure on Sunday Schools broadcast. It ls so fragrant with 
the air of the altitudes as to be a tonic and a food."-Rev. J. 
Sandere Reed, D.D. (Watertown, N. Y.). 

"Please accept my congratulations on the success of your 
work, "Sunday School Teaching." We are using it as a text• 
book In a training class for teachers, and find it excellent."
Rev. J. Louis P. Clarke (St. John's Church, Youngstown, Ohio). 

"Every conscientious teacher will endeavor to obtain mate
rial for better equipment. The great majority of teachers are 
ignorant of the science of pedagogy. . . . If one can read 
only one book on the subject of pedagogics, let It be Dr. Wllllam 
Walter Smith's "Sunday School Teaching," which, as the sub
title Informs us, contains "the simple elements of child-study 
and religious pedagogy." . . . No teacher can read this vol• 
ume without becoming better able to manage the class and draw 
out the latent possibilities of the scholars."-The Church Econ• 
omlat. 

"This ls the work of a thoroughly trained speclallst, and Is 
valuable in various !Ines both of theory and practlce."-The 
Outlook. 

"A book of great value."-North Dakota Sheaf. 
"A modest but helpful and very much needed manual for the 

training of Sunday School Teachers. . . . If the maturer 
clergy (as well as the teachers) of the Church would study the 
book . . . our Sunday Schools would soon show a great lm
provement."-Rev. A. A. Butler, D.D., in The Living Church. 

THE CATECHIST'S MANUAL. 

By the Rev. J. N. Newland-Smith, M.A., Assistant Diocesan 
Inspector of Schools for the Diocese of London. Price, 
$1.20 net. Postage 10 cts. 

"The best exposition we have seen of the use of the Dupan
loup system adapted to Anglican use. As to the system itself, It 
requires both ability and study on the part of the catchlst, and it 
is not every parish priest who Is willing to qualify himself for 
the work. With this manual, however, It Is not difficult. It 
contains also some very helpful thoughts upon Sunday School 
work, and ls. throughout, such a volume as will appeal to Sunday 
School workers because of Its practicability. "-The Living 
Church. 

CHRONOLOGICAL INDEX OF THE LIFE OF OUR LORD. 

Edited by James Hillhouse. Following the arrangement In 
Andrew's "Life of Our Lord," with cross references to 
Robinson's ''Harmony of the Four Gospels." Paper, 6 cts. 
per copy. 

CHART OF THE APOSTLES' AND NICENE CREEDS. 

A Chart showing the Scriptural basis of each of the proposi• 
tlons of the Apostles' and Nicene Creeds. Excellent for 
use in Sunday Schools, Confirmation Classes and for dis• 
tributing In a congregation. Printed on heavy ledger 
paper. 17x10½ Inches. Price, 10 cts. per copy; 76 cts. per 
dozen. 

WALL SCROLLS ON MUSLIN. 
Apostles' Creed. 64x37 lh. Net, 1.00. 
The Lord's Prayer. 45x36 In. Net, 1.00. 
The Beatitudes. 60x37 In. Net, 1.00. 
Books of the Bible. 60x38 In. Net, 1.00. 
The Ten Commandments. 69x37 in. Net, 1.25. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL CHORISTER. 
Hymns, Litanies and Carols, with plain and choral ser'l"lce for 

the opening and closing. 
Words and Music, New edition with additional hymns, 25th 

thousand. 25 cts. net; postage additional. Words only, 
10 cts. 

"The tunes are of standard excellence, singable by cblldren 
without Injury to their volces."-Church Helper. 

"This addition to Sunday School Hymnals contains many 
new hymns, tunes, and litanies which will make it popular with 
teachers and scholars. The Christmas and Easter carols are 
especially good, and help to make the book a desirable one tor 
Sunday Schools."-The Living Church. 

"The order of service, both choral and otherwise, Is made 
directly from the Prayer Book, without change or mutilation, or 
parody as far as It goes. The keys used In choral service are 
C and F, vastly better than the usual one in 0. The hymns and 
music are a capital selection, arranged for the seasons. An ex· 
cellent series of Litanies and processionals for the seasons, some 
of which are· new to us, are very effective. The size and type 
of the book are very convenient, and easy for use In school."
Church Eclectic. 

THE CHURCH SUNDAY SCHOOL REGISTER. 
Arranged for Fifty Classes. A complete Record for Superin· 

tendant or Secretary. Price, 60 cts. net. Postage 6 cts. 
"We have never seen so simple and complete a Sunday 

School Register. It provides for everything that need be record· 
ed In connection with a Sunday School."-Canadlan Churchman. 

"This ls tho_roughly adapted for its purpose, complete with· 
out being comphcated, and well printed on good writing paper." 
-Pacific Churchman. 

"Simple, practical, and condensed In arrangement, It pro
vides for fifty classes, a page for each class, recording name and 
residence of teacher and parents, with pupils, date of birth. 
entrance into school, whether baptized, confirmed, and communi· 
cant; standing at examination, and space for 'Remarks.' The 
book will be found of most practical value to every school and 
superlntendent.-Dloceae of Tenneaaee. 

HONOR CARDS. 

For perfect recitation of the Church Catechism. In three 
colors. Per dozen, 25 els. 

ILLUMINATED CARDS. 
THE CREED AND THE LORD'S PRAYER. 

Price per package of one dozen, 25 cts. 
THE TEN COMMANDMENTS. 

Price per package of one dozen, 25 cts. 
CHILDREN'S PRAYER CARDS. 

For morning and evening. Price per doz., 25 cts. 

Published by THE YOUNG CHURCHMAN CO., Milwaukee, Wis. 
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SUNDAY SCHOOL LESSON COURSES 
T H E YO U N G  

A YEAR O N  TH E B I B L E. 
A P ractical  Question Book on the Bible 

for J uven i le Scholars. 
By Miss L. L. Robinson. 32nd thousand. 

6 cts. each. Postage 8 cts. per dozen. 
Questions on  the Life of Christ. 

By Miss L. L. Robinson. 15 cts. Post
age 4 cts. 

Systematic B ib le  Study for Advanced 
C l asses. 

By Miss L. L. Robinson. 7th thousand. 
20 cts. Postage 3 cts. 

For teachers, Butler's "How to Study 
the Life of Christ," 65 cts. ; M aclear's 
Class Books-O. T. and N. T.-$1.10 net, 
each. Postage 8 cts. 

A H A L F  YEAR CO U RS E  ON TH E 
C H U RC H  CATEC H I SM .  

T h e  C h u rch Catechism. 
The text only, reprinted from the Prayer 

Book. 1 ct. Postage 2 cts. per dozen. 
A S i mple Analysis of the Catechism. 

For Young Children. 16th thousand. 2 
cts. Postage 4 cts. per dozen. 

A J u n ior Text Book on the C hurch Cate
ch ism. 

16th thousand. 4 cts.  Postage 2 cts. 
A Sen i or Text Book on the Church Cate

c h i sm. 
6th thousand. 10  cts. Postage 2 cts. 

The C h u rc h  Catech i sm, with Explanatory 
N otes. 

For Use of Sunday Schools and Confir
mation Classes. By the Rev. T. G. Mc
Gonlgle, L.Th. 2nd thousand. 10 cts. 
Postage 2 cts. each. 

Supplement this course with Mrs. 
Smith's "Catechism Illustrated" ( 10 cts . ) ,  
Daniel's "How to Teach the Catechism" 
(30 r.ts. ) ,  and Sadler's "Church Teachers' 
Manual" (65 cts.) . 

A H A L F  YEAR O N  T H E  C H U RC H ,  T H E  
P RAYE R  BOOK, A N D  T H E  SAC

RA M ENTS. 
The Little Catechism of Holy Baptism. 

By the late Dr. Elmendorf. 3 cts. Post
age 4 cts. per dozen. 

Catechism of Confi rmati on. 
By the Rev. T. D. Phillippe. 20th thou

sand. • 1 ct. Postage 2 cts per dozen. 
A P l a i n  Catech ism on Confirmation. 

By the Rev. W. H. Vibbert, D.D. 28th 
thousand. 5 cts.  Postage 4 cts.  per 
dozen. 

A M a n ua l  of I nstruction for Confirmation 
Cl aaaes. 

By the Rev. Wm. C. DeWitt. 7th thou
sand. 10 cts. Postage 10 cts. per doz. 

Catech ism on the Office of the Holy Com
m u nion.  

Edited by a Committee of Clergy. 7th 
thousand. 5 cts. Postage 6 cts. per 
dozen. 

A Catechism of Faith and Practice. 
According to the Book of Common 

Praye r ;  on the Basis of the Creed, the 
Lord 's Prayer, and the Ten Command
ments. By the Rev. Phineas Duryea. 
6th thousand. 10 cts. Postage 2 cts. 

Supplemented by "Our Family Ways" 
(55 cts . ) , and "The New Creation" ( 55 
cts. ) .  For teachers : Staley's "Catholic 
Religion" ( 45 cts. ) ; Sadler's "Church Doc• 
trlne-Bible Truth" ( 50 cts. ) ; Haverstlck's 
"Churchman's Ready Reference" ( 1 .10) ; 
Westcott's "Catholic  Principles" (1 .3 5 ) .  

A YEAR O N  T H E  C H R I ST I A N  YEAR. 
Churc h  Teac h i n g  for the L ittl e Ones. 

By Emma Anderson Tew. 220th thou
sand. 3 cts. Postage 4 cts. per doz. 

The Young Ch urchman's Second Cate
c h i sm. 

By Miss L. L. Robinson. 62nd thousand. 
4 cts. Postage 6 cts. per dozen. 

PVBLISHED BY 

C H U R C H M AN C O M P A N Y. 
A Catech ism on the Ch rist ian Year  and 

the Col lects, I nc lud ing  the Church 
Catech ism. 

By Miss L. L. Robinson. 16th thousand. 
12 cts. Postage 2 cts. 

Catechism of the C h u rch Year. 
By the Bishop of Pittsburgh. Intended 

as a drill in the use of the Bible and 
Prayer Book. 14th thousand. 6 cts. 
Postage 9 cts. per dozen. 

Supplemented by Bishop Hall's "Notes 
on the Collects" ( 1.10 net) ; Temple's 
"Churc:h in the Prayer Book" ( 1.35 net) . 

A YEAR I N  C H U RC H  H I STO RY. 
Catec hism of C h u rch History. 

From the Day of Pentecost until the 
Present Day. By the Rev. C. E. Gard
ner, S .S .J.E. 4th edition, revised and 
enlarged. Cloth, 50 cts . ;  paper boards, 
30 cts. Postage 5 cts. 

Supplemented by ''Points In Church His
tory" ( 80 cts. net) . 

FOR C H I LD R E N  W H O  H AV E  LEAR N ED 
TH E R U D I M E NTS. 

Leaaons In The Young C h u rchman. 
On the Joint Diocesan Plan, published 

each week. Samples on application. 

M I SC E L LA N EO U S. 
Life Leaaons on The Prayer Book. 

By the Rt. Rev. H. Y. Satterlee, D.D., 
Bishop of Washington. 25 cts. Post
age 3 cts. 

D R. O B E R LY'S COU RSE OF "LESSO N S  
O N  T H E PRAY E R  BOO K 

CATEC H I S M ." 

This admirable series, formerly pub
lished In New York, Is, hereafter, one of 
the publications of The Young Churchman 
Co. The series Is written by the Rev. 
H.  H. Oberly, D.D. The prefaces to the 
First and Second Serles are contributed 
by the Bishop of New Jersey, and that to 
the Third Serles by the Bishop of Spring
field.  The course Is admirable as cover

. Ing the "Chief Things which a Christian 
Ought to Know and to Believe." 

Fi rst Serl es. Doctri ne. 
Forty Lessons. 10  cts. each ; postage 

19 cts. per dozen. 

Second Serles. Conduct. 
About 40 Lessons. 10  cts. each ; postage 

19 cts. per dozen. 

Th i rd Serl es. Wors h i p. Part I .  
The Lord 's Prayer. 2 8  Lessons. 1 0  cts. 

each ; postage 14 cts. per dozen. 

Th i rd Series. Wors h i p. Part I I . 
The . Sacraments. 22 Lessons. 10 eta. 

each ; postage 14 cts. per dozen. 

Ha ndbook 
To the foregoing Course of Text Books, 

with Suggestions for Catechists and 
Teachers. 10  cts each ; postage 1 ct. 

W E E K LY PAP E R S  

F O R  THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
The You ng Churc h man. 

For chil dren In their teens. Lessons 
contained each week for younger and 
older scholars, prepared, beginning at 
Advent, by Rev. E. E. Lofstrom. 

The Shepherd's Arma. 
For younger children. Printed In colors. 

Contains  simple kindergarten lessons 
by l\I iss E. A. Tew, author of "Church 
Teaching for the Little Ones." 

Subscri pti on pri ces stated on fi rst page 
of this issue. Sample copi es free . .  

COU RSES O F  T H E N EW YO R K  S U N
DAY SC H O O L  CO M M I S S I O N .  

Publ ished by The Y o u n g  Ch urchman Co. 

A Graded Serles of Church Lessons, 
based on thorough educational and prac
tical principles, the "Source Method,'' 
found so admirable In other series. These 
Lessons are adapted to schools requiring 
from 26 to 40 Lessons per year, with Re
views and Examinations, definite work for 
home study, with written answer work, 
and special class material. Useful Mem
orlter Passages consisting of Hymns, 
Psalms, Collects, and Scripture Selections 
are provided. Pictures and other aids are 
suggested. Good Maps and Charts are 
supplied. The several Serles thus far 
ready comprise : 

Old Testament Stories. 
A Two-Year Course. For children from 

8 to 12 years. 
First Year, Part I., G cts. Postage 14 cts. 

per dozen. 
First Year, Part II., 6 cts. Postage 15 cts. 

per dozen. 
Second Year, Part I., 10 cts. Postage 

18 cts. per dozen. 
Second . Year, Part II., 10 cts. Postage 

16 cts. per dozen. 

The Life of Jesus Christ Our Lord. (Jun
ior Historical.)  

A One-Year Course. For children from 
10 to 13 years. 

Part I., 10 cts. Postage 27 cts. per dozen. 
Part II., 10 cts·. Postage 28 cts. per dozen. 

Teacher's Manual  for the J u n i o r  Life of 
Ch rist. 

Part I . ,  25 cts. Postage 3 cts. each. 

The Teach i ngs of Jesus, or  Christia n  
Ethics for Younger C h i ldren. 

A One-Year Course. For Chlldren from 
10 to 13 years. 

Part L. 15 cts. Postage 30 cts. per dozen. 
Part II. ,  10 cts. Postage 29 cts. per dozen. 

Old Testament H istory . 
A One-Year Course, combining the Two

Year Course of Stories Into an His
toric Outline. For Scholars from 13 
to 15 years. 

Part I., 10 cts. Postage 25 cts. per dozen. 
Part II.  Ready In January, 1905. 

The Life of Jesus Chr ist, The Meulah. 
( S enior Historical Messianic.) 

A One-Year Course. For Scholars from 
H to 18 years. 

Part I. .  10 cts. Postage 25 cts . per dozen. 
Part II. ,  10 cts. Postage 23 cts. per dozen. 

Stories of Ch rist ian Leadere. 
A One-Year Course on the Apostolic 

Church. For an earlier age than the 
S.  Paul Course below, I.e., for Scholars 
from 13 to 15 years. 

Part I., 10 cts. Postage 25 cts. per dozen. 
Part II. Ready in January, 1905. 

St. Pau l and the F i rst Chri stian M iaalon
aries. 

A One-Year Course. For Scholars from 
14 to 18 years. 

Part I., 10 cts. Postage 24 cts. per dozen. 
Part II., 10 cts. Postage 22 cts. per dozen. 

Teacher's Manual  for the S. Pa u l  Couree, 
by the Rev. Pascal Harrower, Chair
man of the S. S .  Commission. 

Part I., 25  cts. Postage 3 cts. each. 
Part II., 25 eta. Postage 3 eta. each. 

The H istory of the Ch ristian Church, pre
pared by the Rev. George R. Van de 
Water, D.D. A most Interesting One• 
Year Course. For Scholars from 16 
years up to adult age. 

Part I., 15 cts. Postage 30 cts. per dozen. 

For Catalogue of other Sunday School Supplies, Including "The Young Churchman" and "The Shepherd 's Arms,'' Hymn 
Books, Record Books, Reward Cards, Other Lesson Courses, Teachers' Helps, Bibles, Prayer Books, etc., ete., address 

THE 'rOIJNI: CHIJRCH.AN CO•PAl'IW• •llwa•II••• Wla. 
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E. S. GORHAM'S PVBLICATIONS 
Methods of lnstruoHon for Sunday Sollools. 

THE BEV, WALKER GWYNNE'S SUNDAY
SCHOOL MANUALS, 
Sales Nearly One Mi l lion. 

· •A more succesKrul attempt to suvn1y a l"rP.at rn't"<I 
has ne\·er hPt•n mac.ie in the Anwrh:an Church . ' '
Cuc.KC H ll .\ �  (N.  Y.) 

Three Distinct Serles, Each Serles Complete I n  
Four G r ades. I. On Christian Doctrine, II .  O n  
N e w  Testament. UI.  O n  Old Testament.  

I, "Mannal or Cbrl•tlan Doctrine," A ccording 
to the Church Catechism, adapted to the Chris
tian Y ear. 
Senior Grade, tor Teachers and Oldest Scholars, 

25 cents. Middle Grade, 15 cents. Jnolor 
Grade, 10 cents. Prlmal'J' Grade, II cents. 

II. "Bible Le••nn8 tor the l'brllltlan Year.• 
I llustrating the Church Catechism from the New 

�:!�!�:i:!de, tor Teachers and Oldest Schol ars, 
25 cents. Middle. J unior and Primary \ w i t h  
Pictures In each Primary lesson) .  eacb 1 2  cents. 

Ill, "Bible LMIIOnll tor the Cbrl•tlan v-r." 
Ill ustrating the Church Catechism from the ' Hd 
Testament. Original Pktures by Wyndham 
H uehes In a l l  grades. 
s .. nlor Grade. for Teachers and Oldest Scholars, 

25 cents. lllddle, J nnlor and PrlmarJ', eacll 
12 cents,  

N. n.-Wbere It  I•  deslr�-rt . the lower gradPs" or  t lw 
· •Btble Lt•sRonH· ·  l'an be \U:H�,1 as leatlcts. Ea(•h li•Mson 
ts prtn wd on a Hlnglt> ,:i lu .-ct aw.l can l>c c u l.  aparL. 

Peculiar l\lerltA of Thllfle 1'lanual�. 
1. On('e every year In en,ry Jrr11.ito and In a l l  thn11• 

serit>!I they �o on•r w i th ln('rea!'4l llJ;t rn l lll'!-1:-1 THE W lfnt,Y. IIHOl 'Sh 
nt "th1 ll5,Cl'I whkh n. ( 'hrltitlun ot1Kht lo know and ht>l l e\'e to h i�  
MOUl's heal l h . " '  

2 .  They are thoroughly MyRtematlc, ckRrly anal. 
y7.ed, antJ d lY l<le(I . �o that the tt>aPherN have not tn .cro1K• llH' lr 
way throu�h the lcM.�on In  order to tl l!'K'o\·er the <:hh•t pol nb 

to be il wt-lt on. 
3 . Tht."y speak wllh no 0uocertaln Mound," ' anti 

rottow. lu�,.ul ly the doK'matlc te?M•hln1,t ot the t'hnrch.  

BISHOP BECKWITH'!i T R I N ITY C OUR'!E. 
TwPHtlt Thuu!iand.  

The Trinity Conne o r  ChurC"h l notructlon. lly . t lu• 
Rt.  Rt•\', C. M. llrckw!lh .  D. D . .  Bt•hop or A l a hama. 
A )f. - thod of  Tt_•ae hlng th•-• Book of Com mon Pra,n • r  
tn thl.' Snnday-SP l 100 IH  or  thP Chureh .  P1·lce :!5t• . 

REO ESTE R'S C H U R C H  L E iSON BOOKS, 
Church l-1e"Mon Hook11. R_v t lH• Rt > v. J. A. Rt--Kt'!ilf •r ,  

S.T.D. ,  R('et01· of St.  Paul 'H  Ch nre h .  Ruffalo. 
Tho Serh!� IK nuu1f." 1111 or four honk>1. wh ll"h may he mwtl tn

getht!r or tct'IUlratt•ly. No. I .  I "!  the  ( 'hnreh ( 'att•,•h l i..rn , w i th  
l'Xplanatlon or word)ol l\lld ph ra>1eK. 'So .  I t .  b e  on tht• A po)olt lt>-c '  
Creed. So. 1 1 1 .  on the l 'hll l'('ll \'ear. and :So. l \' , 1 1 11 thu Sac
ramentK. Strongly bouncl .  Kl l ff ro,·er�. J'rke J!'H• t•n.('h .  

Thlta �rlPt1 or four  l l ttlt• \'o lu me!" pre"'euts a mn�t- rart'ru l  1u1tl 
con!.M..·lent1ou11 tttatf."mf."nl of the ( 'hurch's Tea4•h lnJ,C, In the lan
guage of the Prayer R1u1k l tHt>lf .  The manual11 t•n.n he mo,,it 
cordJalh· re1•ommended &!4 K&ft'ly orthodox ft!HI r-lrkt.ly ron
t1el'"\·at l;e. The lln,it booklet. the t:xplanatlon ot the Word11 
and Phra,ce11 of the <'hUN'h l'all>i •hlMm. ei,111el'lal ly,  w i l l  be. round 
ln\·aluable by all tenchen1. w ht•ther the,y u�e th l11  met-hod or not.  
A Coone or Le•oons ror Advanced Sunday-School 

SehoJan, l'.pon the H istory or the Chureh rrom 
Apostolic Times to Our Own Day. By E. M. M. 
Third thonH,mll. 15c. 
Thi!� excellent l lttle ma.nun.I I!'! the appllC"atlon of th<- rn.te

chetlc-al metluKl to tht� teiwh lng or Church l-1 1:,.itory. t-:ng l lt1h 
Church H h,tory IH tol lowccl through tbe Oxford �lon�mt'nt. 
which J:,.i  !<!ympathetkttl ly t rC'tlted. Tbe wrt ter gh·ett R hrlet 
�ketch of th t� planting or the C'hn r1·h I n  America. ot the eon!'le• 
cratlon of our Hr)olt thret> HbthOl'>M. and of the adoption and 
a.me,ndment.-s ot the Amertean Prayer Hook. 

The )lanuo.l can he ,•omml•n<led as thorou�hl:'· rel iable, and 
non-partt:san, and w i thal ChnN'hly . 
The Character and TeachlnJ:'� or JeHus ChrlMt. 

For Children or  t he Sunda�·-School. Prepared by a 
Special Comm1twe of the Sunday-School Commission ,  
Diocese or :Sew York. 
LeMonH a.re Churchly.  with �peclal T.e�1mns fnr tht:> Sea1<tonl'I 

and Fe�th·abi or the Chrlf.1ttan Year. They are adapted to the 
age of pnpllM from thirteen yf'artt old upwardM. 

·wtth l 'olored Map or rale!'4Une. Price lOC'; Part II, lOC'. 
Descriptive Catalogues on appllcallon. 

EDWlN �. UOR HAM, Publisher, 
28o ,u, Ave. , New York. 

WHAT IS IODERI ROIAIISl'l 
By the Bishop of Springfield. Price 75 eta. 

net. Postage 7 cts. 

A Pe'.M� writ.is to the Author : "l could not b&Te run 
acrof!I;:; R. :,,.lOk I required more for my own personal help 
&nd oomto. c I baTe been subject now and t-ben to doubts 
on certain p0lnt1. The very doubta wblcb b&ve bothered 
me, your work clears up In a moot logical w,y." 

PUBLISHJ:D BY. 

GM YOVNG CHVR.CHMAN CO., 
MILWAVKEI: WIS. 
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An experienced 

its compactness, 
camper selects his outfit for 

discarding everything bulky 
but cut and supe�fluous ; 

there's soap - that he 
the l ist  as he · may, 

can't  do without. 
Ivory Soap will answer all purposes and prove 

best for the dishes, pots and pans, and clothes, 

but above all-for the bath at sundown, when, 

after a hard day's tramp, that makes the 

muscles harder, the lungs stronger and the 

brain quicker, he has a healthy tired feeling. 

Two New Books on the Art of Speaking 
By HAROLD FORD 

'11rt Principia el Orei.tory The Decadence el Preaching 
or, Vocal Delivery on a Scientific Basis 
and its Relation to Clerical Sore Throat. 
Cloth, 60 cts. net ; postage 4 cts. 
London Dalli, Jlafl: "That well-known ao

tborlty, Dr. Ford, �obllabes In bis 'Principia' the 
caose and core of clerical sore throat.' " 

An Indictment and a Remedy. With pref
ace by the Archdeacon of London. Cloth, 
75 cts. net ; postage 7 eta. 
The Bishop of Durham : "Strong and fott

lble, and l ikely to do good." 
Dr. Ford writes both these 'Volumes In a practical and helpful style, sncb as also dominates bls earlier Tolum<'. 

also published by THE YOUXG CHl."RC"H>IAX co. : -

'11rt Art el Extempore Speaking 
Without MS. or Notes : How to Attain Fluency of Speech. Second American Edi
tion. Cloth, 75 eta. net ; postage 5 eta. 

This work was commended by Mr. Gladstone, Sir Edward Russell, the Archdeacon of Londou, Cardinal V&'ll&'b&n, 
Mr. Bugh Price Hughes, and many others. 

TM clergy and ofh.er freqtlfflf 1pea,ker1 are r600mmended fo proovre f/r,e fhree boob 

above-named, by Dr. Ford. 

TH E Y O U N O  C H U R C H M AN C O . , Milwaukee, Wis. 
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AD CLERUM. 

"Qui sa cerdos es t is, m issae sa cr i fic i  um saepiu s fa cite, 
sancie et re l igiose. In ea sa nct issim i sacri ficii act ione ab 
error ibus, vel levi ssimi s omnino  c,nel e. Qua de i l l o pie, 
r iteq ue celebrando pr aescripto. su nt ,  ea vos studiose, di l i 
gente rque sen·at e. 

"Qun e si magno. in a l i i s  Y i tac  Ch ri sl i a nn e  i ns t i tuti s re
q u i r i tur, certe in vobi s , qui mysl eriorum Dei minist ri , d i 
,·i naeque gra t iae di spen sa tores cst i s, major  i nesse debet. 

" -X e omitt i te diebus fest i s inter m i ssa rum solemnio. a l iqu id 
ex i is, quae in missa leguntur, fidel i bus exponere , et sanct i s
s imi  i l l ius sacri ficii  myst.erium a l iguod expl a n n re, et a l iguando 
snnctiores i l l i us sncrarum coeremoniarum , r i tuumque rn tiones, 
et s ign i ficationes expl i ca re, quo d i l igenti us i nstruct i i n  dies 
sacrosancto i l l i  sa cr i ficio rel ig iosus i n tersint."-S. Ca rnli 
Borrnm. . , A d m on . 

ON the com ing S unday the Holy Cross shines forth, as the 
sy mbol of God's love for His people, as the standard of 

those who love Him. 
In the Epistle the Cross is  set forth as "the glory of the 

Christian Name." In the attract ive power of d ivine love there 
revealed, " the world is crucified unto" every true d isc iple, is 
condem ned as a thing abhorred . 

And the world retal iates in full measure. It recognizes 
that the i ssue is clearly drawn, and treats the follower of Christ 
as it  treated his Master-"I unto the world ."  

So, in the Gospel, we have the Two Standards under one or 
other of which we are now and shall be when we die. The choice 
is not merely le ft to us, it is re quired of us . "No man can serve 
two masters ." "Ye cannot serve God and Mammon." 

And the Gospel goes on , in practi cal fashion, to picture 
the attitude of those arrayed under each Standard . The fol
lowers of Mammon may not be outwardly v icious, but to them 
the things of time and sense are of supreme importance. The 
children of the Father seek "first the kingdom of God and Hi s 
righteousness," and inherit all things in H i m .  

The Collect shows u s  the Church as the host of  those whose 
only strength is  in the Crucified, and who, in following His 
Cross, are kept "from all things hurtful," and led "to all things 
profitable to" their  "salvation ." 

Wha t does the Cross mean to us ? t 
A SAILOR had been wounded in n wreck, and  wa s brought t o  

shore. The fever w a s  great, a n d  he wa s dying. H i s  comrades gath
ered a round him in  a l ittle fishing-house. and the physician sa id ,  "He 
won't l ive long. " The sa i lor was out of his  mind unti l  near the close. 
But within a few minutes of h is dea th he looked around and ca lled 
cne comrade a fter another, bade them good-bye, and then sank off 
i nto sleep. Final ly, as it  wus time for his  medicine again, and one 
of  the sa i lors shook him and said , "Mate,  bow a re you now T" he 
l ooked up i nto the eyes of bis friend and said, "My anchor bol ds ! "  
I t  was the last thing he sa id.  A t  the funeral servi ce, you can imag
i ne how powerful wa s the impression it made upon his hearers when 
the prea cher quoted the dying words, ";\{y anchor holds I "  

Does your anchor hold ? I f  it  holds now it  wi l l  hold when death 
comes. If it fai ls  now, how will  it do i n  the swelling of Jordan T 
Jesus Christ is the only anchor that will hold in the dying hour. 
Lay hold of Him now by a l iving fa ith , and t'hen hold on.-Selecled, 
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C
HE autumn rc- imigorat ion of the work of the Church is upon us. Parochial activ i t i es, suspended or weakened during the summer, are rcvi,·cd. A new impetus is, or ought to be, given to Church work. \Ve must take up again the threads that have been dropped. The Sui1dny School must be re-opened w i th new l i fe. Courses of study ought to be c-nrefully planned out for the ;1·car-not le ft to the haphazard selection of indiv idual teachers. Kew and intcll ig<'nt efforts to improve our parochial agencies for c<lucnting our children ou�ht to be made. �lnny diocesan Sunday School Inst itutes and Commissions have been formed ; workers ought to come into touch wi th them. Books have been wri t ten, showing better and more scientific ways of child tra in ing in religious matters ; workers ought to rend them. Lecture courses and teacher-tra in ing classes are in course of format ion in some places ; workers ought to attend th<'m. Let us  be in carne;;;t. ,Ye h1H"c one hour a week in which the opportuni ty i s  given the Church to train hundreds of thousands of  chi ldren. The t i me is  pa infu l ly inadequate ; but we arc almost crim inal toward God and the Church if i t  be wa�tcd, a s  frequently it has been. Let us study to use it to bC'st ath·antngc. 

[ ET us, the Chur<'h·s la�·m<'n, also t ry at this bPginning of a 1ww season of work, to ad,·ancc a jog ahead of where we stood Inst year. Let us try to broa<lC'n our rcl i ,.dous horizon ; to ha,·c in terests beyond those we had last year ; to remm1ber that the Church of tlie Li,· ing God is not cramped within the four  wa l l s  of the bu i ld ing, grent or small, in  which we  worship. Let us cultirntc an int�rcst in the general work of the Church at large. We cannot all be deput ies to General Conven tion, nor cnn a great numl)('r of us attPnd its instructive sessions ns l i s tf'ncrs ; but we can follow with intell igent interest t he reports of what is  said ancl done in that Convent ion, and we can try to  appreciate the real bearings of the measures therein proposf'd and d i scussed. Wnke up, fellow Churchmen ! The owl is the symbol of wisdom, and also of <lay-t i me drowsiness. The two characteris t ics are sometimes combi11<'d in others than owls. Let us be both wise and also wide awake and act ive. 

[ ET the men of the Church, and part icularly the young men, arr/Inge, as far as possible, to a t tend the National Conven
t i on of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew, which gnthcrs in Philadelphia at the close of the present month. None who have not attended these com·cnt ions can · real ize what an impetus is therein gi,·en to the spi r itual l i fe of the individual and to the working force of the parish. It would be an investmen t  well made if many parishes would send delegations of their men to th is  Conven t ion, obliging them to attend all its sessions in return, poss ibly, for ha,· ing their expenses paid in part or in whole by parochial sub�cription. If they are not men whose hearts arc of putty and heads of stone, they will gain so largely in spiritual efficiency by this means, as to react helpfully upon their parishes. Will Brotherhood men in part icular, and other Churchmen in general, make every effort to take part as extensively as may be wi th in  the range of possibil i ty, in this great convent ion 1 Philadelphia wi l l, as she always does, do credit  to herself as hostess. 

WE SI:N'CERELY hope that laymen in the Dioceses of the Middle West embracing the states of Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Michigan, and Wisconsin, will make a supreme effort to be present and to take part in the Laymen's Missionary Conference of one day, which is arranged to be held in Detroit on :Kovembcr 15th, under the auspices of the general missionary authorities and wi th the fu ll cooperation of a local Church organ ization in Detroit .  Probably there is no part of our country where there can be found a larger number of men interested in the study of social and civic subjects, and the wider affa i rs of the nation, than here in the Middle West. In Cleveland, C incinnati , Detroit ,  Chicago, Mi lwaukee, and other cit ies, the larger part of the leaders in, and the contributors to institutional enterprises are Churchmen. Among these men,  there are many who are al irn to the increasing opportun i ties given in the Church for the upbuilding of character and the strengthening of the nation. It is good to afford these men an occasion of gett ing together. They ought to know each other. They like 

to know the op inions of those who are in sim ilar positions wiih them in the Church. Some of them are good speakers upon subjects perta in ing to the Church. These will be at these meetings, and wi ll take part. However, what is most wanted, is a gathering of the na• ture of a conference, where the freest sort of enquiry into the exact condi t ions of missionary activities and Church extension can be made ; and for this, if we may j udge from the programme, provis ion has been made. Laymen from the Board of :Managers at Kew York have promised to come and reply to (]Ucstions, and take into consideration what may be said upon the administrat ion of the m issionary affairs of the Church. Laymen of the Standing Committees of the Dioceses embraced within the Third :Missionary District, compris ing these states, will  be there. Deputies to the General Conven t ion from the Diocei::cs in these s tates will also be present. The pari$hcs cast of the Allcghanics are fully half a century ahead of us in point of information on missionary mat• ters. The vis it  of the missionary is not so frequent here as in the East. Distances are too great and response to appeals too feeble to admit of their travel among us on any considerable scale. \Ve lose more than they do by this condi t ion. lnforma• t ion must be com·f'ycd to our parishes more generally and sy;tcmatica l ly than is being done at present .  By this it is not meant that t he Church in the J\I id<lle West has been asleep. That it has been somewhat drowsy on m issionary subjects is owing, pf'rhnps, to the fact that we have not met with each other, and talked about it as much as we might have done. Our apath:v has bf'<'n fostered Ly our ignorance. The te>n tat ive programme of the Conference, sent out by the Secretary of the Commission on General Missions of the Diocese of :.\l ich igan, as printed in the columns of diOC('San correspondence, is a step in the right direct ion.  The modern missionary mo,·emcnt is, wi thout doubt, one of the most con· l"p icuons and ho1wful of the religious movements of our time. The Chureh in England, with i ts great missionary societie;, has set us a noble example, an example the Church in the [nited States should be quick to follow. At this Conference informat ion wil l  be given as to the character and worth of this example, and the mf'thods by whieh the Church in our land can be made more effective in its work. 

REFORM OF OUR CANON ON IIARRIAGE AND DIVORCE. 
WE HA VE already expressed the bel ief that the most im· portant subject requiring legislation at the approaching 
General Convention is that of the revision of the existing canon 
on Marriage and Divorce. 

There are two main reasons why the present canon on the subject gravely needs revis ion .  
The first o f  these is that its terms are not s o  unmistakable as to render i ts purport beyond question. The intent to proh ibit our clergy from solemniz ing any marriage of person.; divorced other than for the cause of adultery, would seem to be so clear as not to be subject to reasonable question ; but whether 

i ts language docs actually restrain them from performing such marriages is not so certain. At any rate, clergymen with lu "views" on the subject have been found who have violated the spirit of the canon, by performing marriages of persons fo·orced for other than the s ingle exceptional cause, and have defended themselves on the ground that the language of the canon does not explicitly restra in them from such action. In a notoriou; and deplorable instance of the sort that transpired in a South· 
ern Diocese, the offending priest was upheld in his lax con· struction of the canon by his Bishop, s ince deceased, and was 
afterward transferred with technically clean papers by the sue· 
ccssor of that Bishop to another D iocese. The fact that the 
priest in quest ion not only violated the evident intent of the 
canon, but also, in the judgment of most Churchmen, wss 
guilty of condoning and abett ing a serious infraction of God:s moral law, and that on the part of a brother priest, did not, ii 

was held, make it possible to restrain him from the further exer• 
c i se of his ministry. Nor is this the only instance of the kind. 
Surely, then, all Churchmen ought certainly to agree at 1�51 
that our canon on the subject should be made so plain that its 

meaning shall be beyond disputP.. The second reason for holding new legislation to be urgently needed, is in order to remove the present anomaly whereby 
re-marriage is permitted to the "innocent party" in a divorce 
for the cause of adultery, especially as this permiss ion is coupled 
w ith no sa feguards tending to establish the guilt of the other ·  
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party. In pract i ce, too oftC>n the guilt  of the absent party has been as;.umc>d s imply on the unsupported testimony of the party cla iming to be innocent. It has often seemed to be overlooked, that  to procla im A. to be the innocent party in a d ivorce for adul tery, is tantamount to the proclamat ion of the guilt of R., the other party to the unhappy marriage. Now the civil law, and every principle of j ust ice, holds B. to be innocent of <·rime unt i l  crime is d i rectly proven against him ; and it  rema ins for the Church alone, in defiance of law and j ust ice, to nssume the guilt of B., so that A. may be held to be both i imocent and also grossly sinned against by B. ! And this judgment against B. as gu ilty of violation of his or her marriag" vows, is pronounced by the Church without so much as citing R. to appear in his own defense, without hearing witnesses, nnd, absolutely, upon the sole test imony of the party who has a selfish in terest in establ i sh ing his gui l t  I Surely, every Churchman ought to recoi l  against this monstrous injustice on the part of our canon law, and ought to demand that no person be asrnmed to be the i11nocen t  party in an action for d ivorce for the cause of adultery, unti l  the guilt of the other party first be establ ished beyond reasonable doubt after due process of law, rmd the innocence of the second party, with the absence of any collusion ei ther in the alleged crime or in the action for divorce, Le also established. For this second cause, the Church ought to be unanimous in demanding the reform of our present canon. )Iany Churchmen wi ll go with us further than this, and demand that the present canonical exception be omitted entirely ; but before we reach that consideration, we would lay emphasis upon the necess ity for revision of our canon law upon the subject by the removal of the anomalies already ment ioned, wholly apart from the reasons demanding reform which we shall consider next. At least thus far, the Church ough t to Le unnn imous. 
Bm M.\:-Y of us hold that the tenure of the marriage contract stated in the marriage service, ought also to be the tenure recognized in the canons ; that is to say, that in every case Holy lifatr imony be entered upon "until  death us do part." Those who have followed the subject in the several papers that have appeared in our columns during the past year, will be familiar with the grounds upon which the recognition· of this higher ideal is demanded. We shall not now repeat the arguments ; but one or two practical phases of the subject that have seemed not clear in the minds of some must be touched upon. It is  sometimes assumed that the act of violation of the marriage vow does i tself break the marriage bond, so that the marringe previously existing is  thereby broken off. Thus, the Rev. Dr. :McKim quoted with approval in TuE LIVINO CuuncH of July 30th the proposition that "Adultery is the one cause which destroys marriage physica lly by confusion of blood. It is the one cause which ta'l,:es away the very ground of the mutual contract, and makes its continuance impossible. It is the one cause which destroys the social or civil contract, because it ruins the family, on which society and civil government are based" ( i talics ours ) .  But do  those who maintain this position reflect upon i ts serious consequences i If B. commits the heinous sin unknown to A., his wife, and thereafter returns to her-circumstances, unhappily, that are of the widest occurrence-it would then follow that, all unknown to A., she is living with one who has ceased to be her husband! According to this theory, the marriage has become "destroyed" ;  "its continuance impossible" ; the "social or civil contract" is "destroyed." The wife whose worldly husband-"one of the boys"-is none too strict, must frequently be in doubt whether she be a wife or not. The theory makes many a wife's marriage an uncertainty, and many, many children borne by pure women who believe themselves to be wives, illegitimate. Surely one cannot seriously maintain that position. But the only alternative to it, on the hypothesis that the marriage is ipso facto broken, is  that not the crime, but the discovery of it breaks the bond ; that so long as the sin is secret, and the injured wife does not know of the perfidy of him who has ·been false to her, her own wifehood is secured ; but that the discovery of the crime breaks the bond. · 

Is, then, the essence of the sin in the commission of the crime, or in its being found out 1 Surely the latter cannot be maintained ; but the former is equaily intolerable. But if the innocent party may be freed from the marriage bond, not because it has ipso facto been broken by an act of infidelity, but because some exterior power has the right to terminate it, then it follows that the marriage is simply a con-

tract that is d issoluble by exterior authority for alleged suffic ient cause. The high ideal of a marriage "till death us do part" then gl ides awuy into ethereal mist. No longer is marriage a type in which we may see the sacred relationship existing between Christ and H is Church. Ko longer is it  a thing pure and holy and beaut iful. It  becomes only a carnal relat ionsh ip, assumed for pleasure, dissoluble at pleasure. Fur if  adultery does not break the marriage bond and yet the marringe bond may by reason of it be repudiated and a new marriage bond be assumed, it is wholly i l logical to forbid a l ike liberty to the guilty party, or to forbid divorce with the right of re-marriage for other causes as well. The marriage bond m ust in that event be one that is easily liable to termination. 
Sc;cn ARE some of the difficulties into which we faII, when we try to defend the right to re-marriage of one divorced by reason of the guilt of the other party. If that guilt has broken the bond, the world is peopled w i th illegit ima te children, borne by pure and noble women to men to whom their marriage has been dissolved without their knowledge. Or if the d iscovery of that guilt has broken the bond, then the sin has Mnsistcd, not in the criminal act, Lut in being found out.  Or if the bo11d withstood the shock of the u : · t  of unfaithfulness, but yet could be dissolved by a court, 1 . .  r that or any other cause, then the court has the right and thr p .,wer to step in between a man and his wife, and to rend " - 1 1nder those whom God's priest has pronounced to have be, • .  joined together by God Himsel f ;  then, not the sin, but an ac: ,f court has dissolved a marriage that would otherwise have rr .ained intact. Let those who are satisfied with the tower ideal, choose for themselves upon which of these grounds t hey will justify themselves. Any one of them robs the marri .ge service of its meaning, the marriage relation of its beauty, and the marriage symbolism of its force. Happily, the Church now seems to have reached the point where she is ready to enact the higher ideal. The proposed canon reported by the Joint Commission on the Revision of the Canons prohibits all re-marriage of persons d ivorced, during the l ifetime of the other party, except where the divorce is given for causes arising before marriage. We sincerely hope that the proposed reform will be enacted. The fact that in the revision proposed, no provision is made for the canonical punishment of parties uncanonicaily married, is one that we shall consider next week. 

I
N REPORTING a number of Divorce proceedings on one day last week, the Chicago Tribune performed a service to the cause of morality by interspersing some terse quotations on the subject of the marriage relation between the articles. Some of those quotations are the following : 

"Marriage is not a contract, but a sacrament, and honesty, 
truth, purity, and righteousness are thrown aside when you separate 
those of one flesh and blood."-The Rev. James 8. S tone, D.D. 

"I fa il to see bow there can be an innocent party to a divorce." 
-Bishop Scarbo,·ough. 

"Polygamy comprehends a group of wives at one t ime, while 
divorce simply means driving them in tandems."-W. Bourke 
Cockran. 

"Educated women must arrny their sex in compact, resistless 
phalanx against a social evi l ,  alarming, degrading, demoralizing, 
which steadily has become too common to provoke surprise--tbe 
transformation of marriage from a sacrament of God into a thought
less and headlong business or social arrangement to be dissolved 
almost at pleasure."-Whilelaw Reid. 

"There is a social scourge more blighting and more destructive 
of family l ife than Mormonism. It is the fearfully increasing num• 
ber of divorce mills in the United States. These mills are slowly 
but surely grinding the domestic altars of the nation."-Cardinal 
Gibbons. 

From the same issue of the Tribune we have taken the following : 
"The Census Bureau estimates the number of divorced people 

in the United States at 51 ,538, of whom 32,205 are women and 
1 8,384 are men. 

"The fol lowing table gives a l ist of the principal cities and the 
number of divorced people among their inhabitants : "  

Chlc811'o . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
New York . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . San Francisco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . •  

Men. 1,878 784 745 749 601 

Woi:oen. 2,468 1 ,362 1.027 1.011 905 
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IndlanapoUs . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Kansas City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . LouisYi l l e  Balt i more Ilrooklyn ::'tl l l wnukee . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Ciuc lnnntl  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Wnsli ington . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . :-.ew Orlen us . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . )l iunea pu l i s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Df'n'"er . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Det ro it  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . St . .  Josep,1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Co l umbus . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Buffa l o  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . Omnhn . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . (; rand Itn1.1 i ,l s  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • • • Toll•do • • • • • • • • • • • •  , , , , • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

�len. Women. 
:-. 1 ::  S7U 4:! .1 781  4 ·-• • J  f;j::! :JSS G70 :i.Jt)  tiS;:; 3�,ti  G:i:!  
;;;-,1_1 tal l �: 1 : �  [i fi4 
:.: .,:)  j [, 4  �u:! 51H 2-;u j:�o 3 1 2  -l �,8 2 :1 ,  4 1 8  2 ti4 4 ti:J �;-,2 3:!7 2-1 :l 3 -l ci  
H l 7  :.!tl8 �.j!) 236 1-l i 30;; 15H �i:? 

Tota l .  1 .3!)1  1 ,:!00 1 . 10-l 1 ,0,,8 1 ,11:J.1 !188 
!Jjl 
8:ii 8-13 s:n 
8(1!} 
7 1 0  nr,;:; 7:!7 079 588 405 485 4G:.! -1 :n I'eorin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 63 227 4 10 

This l i , t  of eourse does not embrace the larger number of persons d i  rnreed, but re-married. The l i s t  pr in ted is a sad comment a ry 0 11  the fa ilure of hopes for marr ied happiness, due generally, i f  nu t  invariably, to the fault of one or both part ies t<f the mnn i .i g-<' ; but the unprinted l ist ,  in which d ivorce has been fol lowed l ,y a marr iag-e that infrini:cs upon t he moral integri ty of th,, .\ me,rican people and that has cleft homes and natural ties as 1rn , i ."r, is  that which con tains the measure of American <lc·grad , 1 v,n of the purity of marringe. 

WHY should t l i .  be such apathy among the clergy toward spiri tual work ,it directly routine ? 
Each of the Cl11 '-'h papers recen tly contained a courteous letter s igned by me hers of the College committee of the Brotherhood of St. A, lrew, asking the clergy to communicate to that committee the .. ames of students from their several parishes who are expecting to be nway from home nt any school or college during the winter. The request has also twice been commended editorially in TI IE  LmNG Cm;RCH. We are informed that thus far only eight or ten names have been sent in response to those letters, and that not one of the clergy has responded to them. At the same time, the Brotherhood committee has been advised by a like committee of the Y. lL C. A., of the names of fifty-tll"o students, who are Churchmen, in the var ious colleges. The cond it ion is really most <l iscouraging. At no t ime does a boy or a young man so seriously need wise and kindly assistance in his life, as when he hns first gone from home to school. The Church has not been able to provide on any considerable scale for the educat ion of her own sons. These are to be found very largely in secular  or alien institutions of learning-. The Church docs not easily fol low them there. :Moral and religious influences which may have been given in the home, must suddenly find themselves opposed by those insidious and sometimes open temptations to immorality and irrel igion wh ich, as everyone knows, attend school and college l ife. The restraints of home and of Church are lost. Now the Brotherhood is trying to follow these boys and young men during their school l ife, and its organ ization is  such that it has the opportunity to do so in more practical manner than, probably, does any other agency in the Church. Does it not seem as though the parish clergy would be glad to cooperate with it ? Why do they not do so ? If the Y. M. C. A. bas the information and the clergy have not, does it not seem as though the Y. M. C. A. was doing better parish work in this particular than are those who are held responsible by Almighty God for the spiritual care of their cures, and who have been solemnly warned what is  "the greatness of the fault and also the horrible punishment that will ensue," if  any of their  flock "do take any hurt or h indrance by reason of [their] negl igence" ? We sometimes wonder that this warning, given them at their ordination, can rest so l ightly upon many of the clergy. The efficiency of the Church ought to be more h ighly developed than appears to be the case. By special request, the letter is  publi shed again in the Corresponrlenee columns of the present issue. Some may yet have the wil l ingness to invoke, or at least to permit ,  the good offices of the Brotl1erhood in connection with these absent Churchmen. Such are again  invited to commun icate the names of such students to the cha irman of the College committee, B.S.A., Mr. Robert IT. GardinPr, Gardiner, :Maine. • That the Brotherhood is alive to the need and i s  seeking to 

meet it, is a happy indication of the value of the work of that organ izat ion in the Church. 

WE WOI;LD direct special attention to the matter printe-l 
under the d iocesan heading of Albany in this issue, per• 

taining to the action taken in that Diocese looking toward closer relations with representatives within its bounds, of the ancient Apostolic Churches of the East. It is a pleasure to note in so represcntatirn a Diocese that this sympathetic action has bC'cn taken . There has, in recent �·ears, been a large emigration 1v America of members of Oriental nations. Some of these, a; the Russians and Armenians, are under a localized hicrar�hy of their several Churches, having Bishops within the Cnit(,l States. Others, as especiail,y t he Greeks. are demi,! of pastornl care, except where local priests of the nationa I Church perform local work, but with no general supervision. Ead1 of the orgauized fore ign h ierarchies is desirous of mainta ining friend!,,· relations with the American Church ; while in the instances of unorgan i ze<l bodies the feel in� toward us varies aII the way from warm friendsh ip to SPmi-host i l i t�·- It is our oln· ious duty t,:, promote such friendship whcre,·er i t  is within our power tr, do so. 

TT IS a pleasure to giYe expression to the welcome whi,:h the Church and the p0oplc of the l"ni tcd States give ex an im ,; to His G race, the Archbishop of Canterbury, as he now enters this country after spcn<l ing some ten days with our neighbors in Canada. American Churchmen haYc a warmer, a closer ti� to the mother coun try than h1H·e othPrs of this nat ion, and the representative of the mother Churd1 is received as one of u;, and not as an a l ien. It will  be the wish of nil that His Grace may spend a profitable and an enjoyable vis i t  in this country, and that the mother and the daughter Churches may by it be brought into eren closer sympathy with each other. 

ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS. "·· W. R.-One person, with the priest, constitutes a eongregativD eufflclcnl for the celellrn tlon of the Holy Communion. 
Two EsQUIREns :- ( 1 )  Certa in ly no priest has authority to begin s celebra t ion of t he Holy Communion at the "Invitation," omitting nil ,�at port ion up to nnd lnc ludtng the O!fertory. ( :! )  The Churcb requ i res the use of certain lessons taken from tb, deutero-cnnonlcal  books, nnd no B ible  omitt ing those books Is t he Bihle vi the Church . ( 3 )  I n  a congregation worsh ipping In a foreign tongue, It Is nerPS· �nry to use unnut hurlzed scn· lce book•, since no t ranslat ions have l>ffD set fort h by authori ty of the Church. ( 4) ThPre Is no d i rect canon ical provision permitt ing the use of oar chu rches for the  servl res of clergymen of the Orien ta l  commun ions : hut s ince the va l id i ty  o! t he orders of those clergymen Is recognized by tb l; Church, It  I s  commonly held t hat these do not come within the prob ibi· t lons of the mnons, and th11 t , by l i cense of the Bishop, they mar l>e permitted to officiate In our churches, primari ly for their own coni;r1-gat lons. ( 5) The quest ion ns to what bodies of Christians are --in commuoic•n w i th  th is  Church" has only of lnte years arisen by reason of new and friendly relat ions w i th  several foreign communions of the Cathol lc Chu.cu loca l i zed In th i s  country. The Preface to  the Ordinal states dlst l ncr lr 1h1 l i m l tn t lon of such bodies to those whose min isters have "hnd Epi,rop,l Consecration or Ordination." Beyond that, except In  connect ion with 1h, Churches or the Angl i can Communion, the question Is  too new to b!" been yet determined. ( 0 )  Interpreta t ions of the canon · forbidding a lay-render to assume . .  the dress appropriate to clergymen" a re conlllctlng. In  some Dlom,; It Is held to prohib it  the use of the surpl i ce and cassock i,y a lay-reader. though I l logica l ly,  because these are universal ly permi tted to cborlsrm. In o ther Dioceses, and with for more reason, the proh ib i t ion is under· 11tood to apply to those vestments that relate distinctively to the prJe;t• hood, as the stole, the chasuble, etc. ( i )  For a lay-reader to assume the tit le "Reverend" would be J vio lat ion of the canons of good taste and common sense. There would a lso be danger thnt he m ight be advertised, as was one quite reCi'DtiY by a Bishop In such an event, as an rvldent fraud, by reason of surb assumption. A wise Bishop Is usually able to meet such a condition. Neither can a lay-reader c la im rightly to be a "pastor:• In such in• stances, however, the violation Is one of the English Jangunge, ra,her than of wri t ten law. ( 8 )  A solo In any part of divine w;rshlp ls only defensible as bein, part of the worsh ip  o!fered by an expert In singing and arldresst>d to Almighty God. .For a singer to "advance from the stalls and tare thl congregat ion for the purpose" would certainly be un_tlttlng. 
LAnus.-Probnbly the l ittle manual, B11 raum Corda, wi l l  best m"' your needs. Price In l imp cloth, 57 cts. ; In leather, $1 .5i. Tltc l'riratc 

Prayer Book ( 50 cts. ) Is also excellent, but le not arranged by t he da)·; of the week. • • 
PERPLEXED CATH0LIC.- ( 1 )  Xo. ( 2 )  No. 
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TWO NEW ENGLISH BISHOPRICS CREATED 

Bills Establishing the Sees of Southwark and Birmingham 
Successfully Passed 

DIOCESES MUST AWAIT COMPLETION OF ElfDOWMENT FUNDS 
Increase of Deacons at Trinity Ordinations 

OTHER ENGLISH CHURCH NEWS. 
Th• Llvln,r Chareh Newe Barea■, l 

London, ,·1111 or 1n. Bartholome"· • 1eo, . f 

CH E  erC'at ion of the new sees of Southwark and Birmingham 
is happil�·, at last, an accomplished fact legislatively, and 

all that now remains to be done to bring them practically into ex i stence is to raise the balance of the fund required for the endowment of the two sees. The bitter opposition to the di,· is ion of the present unwieldy Dioceses of Rochester and Wor· eester, on the part of both Church Assoeiationists and Protest· an t  Dissen ters of the rabid type, dogged the progress of the Rishoprics Bi ll through the House of Commons until the very last .  The following amendment standing at the report stage of the Bill, in the name of Mr. Coningsby R. Disraeli (nephew nnd heir of the Earl of Beaconsfield) ,  and which the Speaker ruled out of order, was certainly a curiosity of its kind : ".-\fter the Pnd of fourteen years from the passing of this Act, t hese Bishoprics. together with their rights and emoluments, shall cease t o  exist . But in place of such existing Bishopric, which i s  sti l l  in  existence a t  the end  of such period, there shal l be  granted at  the next meeting of Parliament an annual appointment to such Bishopric. Provided always that a renewal of such appointment may be refused on ground� personal to the holders of the said office." 
A Te Deum wns sung at St. Saviour's Collegiate Church, Southwnrk, after Evensong last Sunday, as an act of thanksgi,·ing for the passing of the Southwark and Birmingham Bishoprics Bill .  It may now, I think, be assumed as a foregone conclusion, that the Bishop of Rochester will elect to cont inue his work in South London and thus become the first Bishop of Southwark ; while it is also pretty certain that such an ardent Christian Socialist as the present Bishop of WorCC'ster will vacnte his see for the new one of Birmingham. The Trin ity Ordination li�ts just now analyzed, as usual, in the columns of the Guardian would seem to show thnt the tide which has so long been ebbing in relation to the supply of clergy, is now flowing in. The lists in question yield a total of 184 deacons, as compared with 165 deacons at the correspond ing season last year; and this though there were this year no Ordinations at Bangor, Hereford, and Ripon. With regard to the dioces1m distribution of the deacons, the most noteworthy increases were as follows (the brackets denoting last year's figures) : London, 19 (13) ; Exeter, 7 (2) ; Liverpool, 13 (3) ; :Manchester, 1 2  (5) ; Oxford, 4 (-) ; while for the colonies, 17 ( 8 ) .  An anal�·sis of the educational antecedents of the deacons giws, inter a lia., the following results : Oxford, 42 ; Cambridge, 3i ; Durham, 16 ; C. M. S. College, Islington, 14 ; St. Augus· t i ne's, Canterbury, 2 ;  House of the Sacred Mission, Kelham (Fr. Kelly's) , 2. There was a marked decrease in the proport ion of Oxford and Cambridge men, and also of graduates of other Universities. The number of priests ordained was 180, a s  against 178 in 1903. The Archbishop of Canterbury received at Lamb�th Palace yesterday week the Armenian Archbishops of America and Perso-India and Dr. Loris Melikoff, who are charged with a mission from the Catholicos of Etchmiadzin, the Supreme Patr iarch of all Armenians. The Guardian says : 
"l\fr. George Russell read an address on behal f of the Archbishops, whom be presented to the Primate, and stated that the honor of  presenting the Archbishops had been entrusted to him hecause of bis lifelong connection with the movement toward establ ishing friendly relations with the Eastern Churches, and especially with such a suffering nation as Armenia. The Archbishop evinced much interest in the cause represented by hie visitors, the interview lasting about forty minutes. Afterward the party left cards at the residences of the Bishop of London and the Bishop of Rochester." 
By the invitation of Sir Philip and Lady Mainwaring of Peover Hall, Cheshire, Lord Halifax and a large number of members of the English Church Union in Cheshire, and their friends, assembled about a fortnight ago within the ancient wing of that stately mansion, for the purpose of supporting the retention of the Athanasian . Creed in the Office of Matins in the Church of England. The Rev. F. A. Holland, · vicar of Over Peover, presided over the meeting, the purpose of which, 

he said, was to hear an address from Viscount Halifax on the Athanasian Creed. It was for the purpose of bearing witness to the truth of the heritage ·of faith that they had gathered there that day, and he was therefore very thankful to see there were many present who did not belong to the Union, besides the many who diJ belong to it. Lord Halifax, who was greeted with hearty applause upon rising to speak, said (to quote from the Church Times) he was .very glad to think that this was a matter which appealed to many others than those who belonged to the Union ; and the subject was so important because he thought so many people had not thought the matter out and really considered what the question involved. The present attack on the position and use of the Athanasian Creed brought home to them in regard to the defence of Catholic doctrine or practice "that it was never possible for them to lay down their a rms." Referring to the previous attack on the Creed some thirty years ago, that attack was, humanly speaking, defeated, "not by any act ion of the episcopat�many of whom, like Archbishop Tait, were openly in favor of putting the Creed on one side, and dropping its use in the services of the Churchbut by the action of Dr. Pusey and Canon Liddon, amongst the clergy, and by such men amongst the laity as the late Prime Minister, Lord Salisbury, and the late Lord Beauchamp." Lord Halifax then reminded his hearers of what Dr. Pusey said on this subject at that particular crisis-by quoting from certnin letters of his to Archbishop Tait and the then Bishop of Winchester, and from his petition to Convocation in 1872. Passing on to the present Primate's attitude and, in particular, to that :Most Rev. Prelate's am1wer on the recent occasion when a deputation waited upon him in defence of the Creed, his lordsh ip  could not find much satisfaction in such an answer : "It was an answer which did not seem to him to go to the heart of the question." ("Hear," "hear.") "On the contrary, it convinced h im that the danger was as great as ever, and that they had to redouble their exertions if they were to preserve the use of the Creed in the Church of England." ("Hear," "hear.") Dealing with the alleged objections urged against the use of the Creed, his conviction was, though it was painful to hnve to say it, that what was really meant by the objection to the Creed, "was that it was not believed." In conclusion, Lord Halifax believed there never was a time when it was more their bounden duty to defend the position they had taken up, "and to hand down, intact, to their children what they had inherited, and say that they were not willing to see the laws of the Church of England altered." (Applause.) 
Although no amendment was moved at the recent debate on the Education vote on the House of Commons, no doubt the debate has materially strengthened the position of the Church Schools Emergency League, and others who are fighting the Board of Education in defence of the immemorial practice of tnking parochial school children to church for religious instruction. The members of the House who took part in the· discussion on the Church side of the question included, among others, Mr. Cripps, Sir J. Gorst (the member for Cambi:idge Univer· sity, and Sir W. Anson's predecessor at the Education Board) ,  and Lord Hugh Cecil ; while those who supported the new and distinctly "undenominational" policy of the B. E. in relation to this matter, were Mr. Lloyd George (the leading Welsh Protestant politician) ,  Mr. James Bryce (who is a Scottish Presbyterian) ,  and Mr. A. Taylor (the well-known Liverpool Church Associationist ) .  S i r  William Anson, in  h i s  apologia, utterly failed-as the Guardian well says-to make out any good ground for the action of the Board in prohibiting the attendance of school children at church. Our only remedy lies (now writes the Secretary of the C. �- E. L.) "in united and persistent agitation and appeals to the law courts." 
Just on the eve of sailing for America, the Primate received replies from the respective parties to whom his Grace had addressed a letter with an offer of mediation in the present situation in Scotland, between the Free Presbyterian bl:>dy and the seceders who are now United Free Presbyterians. The Moderator of the Free Presbyterian body thanked the Primate for his interest in their affairs, and promised to submit his Grace's offer to his brethren who are responsible for guiding the policy of their religious body. Principal Rainy, having cqnsulted the Advisory Committee of the United Free Presbyterian body, also thanked the Primate for the interest he had been led to take in their difficulties, etc., and they felt deeply. that aid given by men like Dr. Davidson, "occupying a high place in general esteem and known to be concerned simply for the welfare of their common country," might prove to be of the highest value. 
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For the present they could only report to him the actual state of affairs-as Principal Rainy then proceeded to do. In conclusion, he said that if the idea of the permanent settlement of the questions of property came to be practically d iscussed with a view to Parliamentary action, then would be the stage at which the aid of disinterested men of Parliamentary position, and commanding general confidence, would be most important. The London correspondent of the Manchester Guardian has had a conversation with a London Scotsman respecting the tenor of Principal Rainy's reply to the Primate. He saw in  that reply (what must also be  obvious to everybody else) a courteous acknowledgment of the Primate's letter, but beyond that there was nothing to show that the U. F. P. body were inclined, when the time was ripe, to accept h is  Grace's offer : "There was not a word in the letter apart from the inscription which would indicate the eccles iastical position of the person to whom it was addressed." And this (continued the correspondent's informant) was thoroughly in keeping with the ideas of the ordinary Scotsman of all the Presbyterian bodies ; while in the :F. P. body, "the object ion to the idea of 'black prelacy' being called in to settle the dispu te would be at its strongest." He did not think that there was the remotest ·  prospect of the Primate's offer bl'ing accepted even in the event of mediators being calll'd into the case. The same newspaper correspondent has also been assured that the Primate's offer was not quite so much isolnted as it  sounded, and that his action was taken on an understanding with Lord Rosebery. Dr. :Mort imer of Philadelph ia has lately been a guest at the Fathers' house in Cowley St. John, Oxford. On Sunday week he celebrated in the Convcntual Church at 7 o'clock-in the Chapel of the Holy Name-and preached the sermon at the Solemn Eucharist at 11 o'clock. The B ishop of Southwell, whose re.si1mation was recently announced, owing mainly to continued i l l-health, was reported yesterday to have suffered a relapse, while last evening a telegram from his episcopal residence stated that he was slowly losing strength. The Bishop of Chichester returned home from South Africa on the 13th inst. J. G. HALL. 

Secular papers in the East have published a report, which we are not able to verify, that the Rev. Will iam E. Addis, sometime Fellow of the Royal University of Ireland and now Professor of Old Testament Criticism at :Manchester College, Oxford, has conformed to the Church of England and asked to be received as a priest of that Church, being in Roman orders. He was born in Edinburgh, ]\fay 9, 1844, and was educated in that city and in Oxford. He became a convert to the Roman Church in 1866, after which he joined the London Oratory and was ordained a priest in 1 872. He served in the Roman communion until 1893, when he accepted an appointment as minister of a ;presbyterian church in Nottingham, and since 1898 has been professor, as stated, in Oxford. He has been distinguished in literary work and as an Old Testament scholar. With Dr. Thomas Arnold he edi ted the Catholic Dictionary, a standard authority in the Roman Church, which was first published in 1884. Since his abandonment of that communion, he has published a work in two volumes, entitled The Documen ts of the Hexateuch, and a work on Christianity and the Roman Empire, and is the author of several articles i n  the Encyclopaedia Biblica, as also many papers in various magazines. 

No OTHER PL.-\CE i s  so important to any one as his own home. It is here that he diYCsts h imsel f of formali ty, and assumed d ign i ty, and appears as he is. Here his real character displays itself. To know one properly, be must be studied in his domicile. Home is more than a place of shelter and rest. It is the place where genuine character is formed. It is in real ity the place where character is not only formed, but where only i t  is j ustly measured. One can never be superior to what he is under bis own roof, by his own fireside, in the bosom of his own family. Home l i fe is the real test of one's rel igious l i fe. An experience of rel igion which does not enter the home is spurious. Here it is too o ften that tempers and passions wh ich before the world are kept in restraint , a re a l lowed to break loose and run riot in unbridled l i cense. How contrnr_v is  this to the true intent of the Christian l i fe !  Into n i l  the 1h•t11 i '. s  of home l i fe we should go in the spi rit of the �lnster, and by a consl'crn tcd wal k prove to those who know us best that there is  a rl'l1 l ity in the religion we profess.-Sclccted. 

A GREAT DEAi. may be done by �<'veri ty, more by Jove, but most by clear di�cernnwnt and impnrtinl j u st ice, which pnys no respect to persons.-.lfrlcc tcd. 

WILL FRANCE DENOUNCE THE CONCORDAT ? 
JI. Combes Not Averse to Such Action 

ST.A.TUE OF LEO XIIL TO B.E ER.ECTJtD Ill ROME 
Jllr. Washington Viaita 1llllan and Diacuuea the .AmbroaiaD Rite• 

• ..... ...... aa, UHM . 

CHE matter of the rupture between the Holy See and France, 
the various questions of interest that have been started in 

connection with the present relat ive positions of the French government and the Head of the Roman Cathol ic · Church, even during this holiday time, keep the public somewhat on the "qui vive" as to that which may be the eventual issue of the E>trugglc. M. Combes' utterances are anxiously examined, and, unfortunately, too, easily assimilated by many of those who are not his admirers in entirety. He is represented to have said that he "believes the maintenance of the Concordat to be impossible ; that the Vatican is continually violating the pact which the French government has respected, and that the oppos i t ion of the Vatican to the nominat ion of Bishops ( French, of course) has become !l'ystcmatic." Regarding the poss ibil ity that Austria might seek to take the place of France as protector of Roman Catholics in the East, M. Combes declared that the French government would ra ise no obstacle ; that the natural solu t ion of the case would be that every nation should protect i ts own subjects, whatever they might bc--Jews, Protestant:;, Mohammedans, or Catholics. The majority of French suhjects happen ing to be Catholics, they would be protected by France. He concluded : "},ranee derived no advantage from the present posit ion, and had ceased to feel herself 'the eldest daughter of the Church.' " It is possible that French politicians, even of M. Combes' phase of thought on matters religious, may not quite go to these same lengths when and where it touches the influence of their coun try in the East. The Temps has already taken the prime minister to task for his d isparugement of the French Protectornte over Roman Cathol ic missions. The writer points out t hat  these views are at variance with those of many of his colleagues, as for instance M. Delcasse. 
A frc>!<h l il!ht has been thrown on the interesting quest ion how far the "Organic Articles" or supplementary regulat ions issued by the }'rench government for the application of the Concordat are to be considered binding on the Holy Se:e. Touching the historical facts of the Concordat in conjunct ion with i ts fabrication and issue, M. Aulard ( Sorbonne) a Frcn<'h authority on the French Revolution, says that Bonaparte "desired at first to introduce into the Concordat itself the pol ice regulations as to the exercise of Catholic publ ic worsh ip .  This  was decl ined from the Roman side. It was contended that  the French goi•ernment was the fitting body to do this. Such regulations the Papal negotiat ion urged would be accepted by the Church, accustomed to so much suffering for many centuries, and would be obeyed by her on the condition that she were not herself asked to consecrate the principles by which they woul<l be inspired." 
This is the motive of the first article which stipulates that worship shall be public, and in conformity with the pol ice regulations, which the government may consider necessary. 
These regulations, M. Aulard concludes, "are the Organic Articles. Consequently the Holy See must conform to them by the engagements she has undertaken on the Concordat i tself.'' How far the Pope was made acquainted with all th is may still be an l'pen question. It is possible, however, that at Rome those whom it may concern will have their own historical data to fall back upon in dealing with the assertion that the Holy See had agreed ent irely with the Articles in quest ion . 

ROJ\IE, 

A committee of Cardinals appointed to carry out the work of the erection of a statue to the memory of Leo XIII. has met and approved the design. S ig. Tadolini, a well known Roman sculptor, and the author of many works of merit in the Vat ican, has been entrusted wi th the work, and has  presented to the committee a model of  the design. It represents Leo XIII. standing, and giving his Bl·nediction. The likeness to the Pope is said to be very good, anti h is attitude natural and easy. The finished figure will he pl11ct-,_I in the Church of San Giovanni Laterano in a posit ion sim i lar  to that occupied by the statue of Pope Innocent III. A story is told at Rome that the Pope has had occasion to 
D ig i t ized by Google 
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receive a deputation, which came to him with the complaints 
against the French Bishops of Dijon and Laval, when a char
acteristic scene occurred at · the Vatican. One of the members 
of the commission, while admitting and urging the unworthi
ness of the Bishop of Dijon, went on to urge caution on action 
on account of the Bishop's personal friendship with Combes. 

"I do not care for Combes or for anyone more than Jesus 
Christ," the Pope is represented to have replied with vivacity. 

"Nevertheless," objected the adviser of prudence, "It is 
wiser that these things should be kept quiet, and not repeated." 

"Nothing of the kind," was the answer, "on the contrary, 
my children, repeat them to every one when you return to 
France ; the more who hear them the better. When I speak, it 

• is that I may be heard." 
"Is this the man," concludes the contributor of the anec

dote, "who is likely to be intimidated by the withdrawal of a 
French ambassador from Rome i" 

Pio X. has sent a special approval and benediction to the 
work of "Buena Prensa" (the Good Press) in Spain to which 
I think I alluded in my last letter. It is a laudable effort to 
curtail the evil influences of much slack writing, and jour
nalism in that country, by the action of ''boycotting'' (as we 
should call it) undesirable papers, and irreligious publications. 

ITALY. 
Having come to Milan with the view of making enquiries 

into, and informing myself regarding the Milanese or Am
brosian rite, as practised throughout the Diocese under the 
Archbishop of Milan, to some of your clerical readers a few 
words on the subject may not be wholly uninteresting. 

Without going into particular details on the subject, it is 
a matter of no little interest to see on the spot how distinctly 
devoted and (one might say) "patriotic" all the Milanese are to 
their national and provincial Rite . .  As your readers are aware, 
only at Toledo and at Milan (and in those Dioceses) in the 
Roman Catholic world-Uniats excepted-are rites somewhat 
differing from the Roman or Gregorian rite, permitted and 
recognized. 

Here is 'their own account of their being, from one of their 
accredited text-books on the subject : 

"People are not to imagine that St. Ambrose was an in
ventor of the Rite we honor and practice in our Cathedral of 
Milan, and its Diocese. That Liturgy or rite had Apostolic 
origin, and was 'common with' the Mother Church at Rome, and 
was in use by ten Bishops who preceded St. Ambrose himself. 
It has taken the name of the saint since he practised it, and 
defended the Church, through it, against the manifold errors of 
Arians and other heretics. He also brought it into fixed order, 
and was its champion, much on the same way that Cardinal 
Ximenes in Spain struggled for the national Spanish Muzarabic 
Rite at Toledo and Salamanca. It has in some respects, as has 
the Muzarabic, a certain affinity with the Orthodox 'Liturgia.' " 

Some of the salient differences between it, and the Roman 
or Gelasian forms are : 

1. The Authority of St. Ambrose. 
2. The Prefaces of the Masses, a marked feature. 
3. The Litanies in use. 
4. The use of the Italian language in the Psalms. (This 

the case at the Vatican, in Toledo.) 
5. A different form of chant. 
6. Some Greek usages. 
7. The offering of bread and wine at the offertory. 
8. Six weeks of Advent. 
A very full literature exists on all subjects connected with 

the Ambrosian Rite ; to be met with at any Church bookseller 
in Milan ; among the rest, at House of Giacomo Agnelli, under 
archiepiscopal direction. GEORGE WASHINGTON. 

THE GosPEL doth not only represent the doctrine of Christ to be 
believed, but also the life of Christ to be followed : nor shall any 
have Him for their advocate and propitiation, but such as are will
ing to have Him for their pattern and example ; to copy out and 
imitate Hie humility, patience, purity, benignity and self-resigna
tion. None shall be benefitted by His death that are unwilling to 
live Hi1 life. . . . A soul that is poor in its own eyes, void of 
self-glorying, and acknowledgeth its own indigence, and withal its 
utter unworthiness to receive the least favor from the Divine bounty, 
ie such an one as God looks for, to communicate more and more of 
Hie grace and spirit. The high mountains are barren, but the low 
valleys are covered over with corn ; and accordingly the showers of 
God's grace fall into lowly hearts and humble aouls.-Worthington. 

EVERT KIBEBT that I miss le a new mercy.-Izaak Walton. 

CHURCH nws OF nw YORK CITY. 
Tk .. ......... CkDNlk 111 .... ··-·· l 

111 .. w Yerk, ......... r •• , .... f 

CHE .mission of the Atonement used last Sunday for the first 
time its new building on Clason Avenue near Westchester 

A venue. The edifice has been erected through the efforts of the 
lay helpers in charge and the people of the mission at a cost 
of upward of $4,000. The Sunday School room, in the base
ment, was the only part used last Sunday, the auditorium not 
being quite completed. It is expected that the first service in 
the auditorium will be held by Bishop Greer within a few weeks. 
The land on which the new chapel stands cost $1,100 and the 
building $3,000. The architect was Mr. Waterbury, one of the 
helpers at the mission: 

The mission of the Atonement was established in June 
1900, with Mr. Charles H. Haight, a member of the Brother
hood chapter in the parish of Zion and St. Timothy, in charge. 
It was started as a Sunday School in the rear of a grocery store. 
The attendants at the outset were a few adults and children from 
St. Peter's parish, Westchester, encouraged by their rector, the 
Rev. Dr. Frank M. Clendenin. The work grew steadily and the 

MISSION CHURCH OF THE ATONEMENT, NEW YORK. 

name "Atonement" was taken as the condition of a gift toward 
furnishing, in order that a name that had vanished from Man
hattan by consolidation of parishes might be revived. Mr. Haight 
died after two years of service, and several helpers have been 
successively in charge of the work. Mr. James H. Falconer, Jr., 
who was formerly in charge of St. Simeon's mission until it 
was turned over to an ordained man, is now in charge of the 
Atonement, and has associated with him several other laymen. 
From the outset the people worshipping at the mission have sup
ported it financially, and they furnished a liberal sum toward 
the new chapel. The donor of most of the money remains 
unknown. 

The chapel of the Atonement is the only religious work of 
any kind in a radius of about a mile from its new location. It 
lies between St. Peter's, Westchester ; Grace Church, West 
Farms ; an4 the chapel of the Holy Spirit, farther west on 
Westchester Avenue. It has 45 communicants and 130 Sunday 
School s.cholars. There have been 20 Confirmations. While 
la.ymen are still in charge, the Archdeaconry furnishes a priest 
for the celebrations each month and for the instructions for 
Confirmation. The new chapel will seat 150 in the main audi
torium and .the same number in the basement. 

At St. Mark's Church, last Sunday morning, the Rev. Dr. 
Loring W. Batten celebrated the fifth anniversary of his rector
ate by a special service at eleven in the morning, followed by a 
celebration of the Holy Communion. In his sermon, Dr. Batten 
spoke of the progress that has been made in the parish since he 
became rector arid outlined the work that needs to be done by 
rector and people in the near future. A feature of the service 
was the participation of the three children's choirs in the parish, 
two from the chapel and one belonging to the parish church. 
The children were vested in red cassocks and white cottas. 

The Church of the Ascension (the Rev. Percy S. Grant, 
rector) re-opened last Sunday after being closed for repairs for 
a month. The robing room has been materially changed, and new 
eushions and carpets have been placed in the church, the wood
work of the pews being renovated. The cost of the alterations 
and repairs was about $4,000. The rector had retu-rned from his 

[Ooneinued on Page 651 .) 
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THE CENTENARY OF THE CATHEDRAL OF QUEBEC 

And Welcome Extended to the Archbishop of Canterbury in 
that City 

THE ENGUSH PRIMATE 11' MONTREAL AND 11' TORONTO 

Qt:Eor.c, August 29, 1904. TT WAS a notable occas ion for all Canada when, on Sunday, 
August 28th, there was commemorated at the Cathedral of 

the Holy Trinity, Quebec, the one hundredth anniversary of 
the consecration of that church, and when, as well, there was 
welcomed to Canadian soil the first Archbishop of Canterbury 
who has visited the American continent. 

The latter of these c,·cnts was first in point of time. The 
Archbishop had arrived in New York only on Saturday morn
ing, .and in the afternoon of the same day left by special irain 
for Quebec. There he arrived early on Saturday morning, 
together with Mrs. Davidson, his wife, the Rev. J. H. J. Ellison, 
v icar of Windsor, wi th Mrs. Ellison, who is  a s ister of Mrs. 
Davidson, both of them (la ughters of the late Archbishop Tait ; 

CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY TIUXITY, Qt:EBEC-EXTERIOR. 

the Rev. Hyla Holden, domestic chaplain to the Archbishop, 
and Mr. J. Pierpont Morgan of New York. 

The distinguished party was met at the station by the Very 
Rev. Dean Williams and the Rev. E. A. Dunn, the latter the 
son and acting chaplain of the Bishop of Quebec. The Arch
bishop is the Bishop's guest while in the city. 

The centennial service was attended by an immense throng 
of people. The procession included many of the diocesan and 
other clergy, among whom was the Rev. Dr. J. J. S. Mountain 
of Cornwall, Ont., a grandnephew of Jacob Mountain, first 
Bishop of Quebec, who had consecrated the Cathedral one hun
dred years earlier to a day. From the Church in the United 
States, there was the Rev. G. Ernest Magill, rector of Holy In
nocents' Church, Hoboken, N. J. The pastoral staff was home 
before the Bishop of the Diocese, and the crozier before the 

• visiting Archbishop. 

The scn·ice was marked by the use for the first t ime of a 
most beautiful and costly altar frontal, the gift to the Cathedral 
of the Bishop and the Dean. The frontal is a magnificent piece 
of work in whi te and gold, and was made by the S isters of St. 
John the Divine in Toronto. 

The process ion moved from All Saints' chapel to the Cath
l-<lral chancel, where the Bishop of Quebec occupied the episcopal 
throne and the Archbishop a seat in the sanctuary. The Bishop 
first welcomed the Archbishop of Canterbury in fitting words, 
saying, in part : 

"l\lOST REV. FATHER IJS Goo : 
No words of ours can adequately 
express the fulness of our joy in 
being permitted to welcome Your 
Grace to our ancient city and old 
Cathedral to-day. It is exactly 
a hundred years ago since Dr. 
Jacob Mountain, the first Bishop 
of Quebec, who bad eome forth 
fresh from the hands of the then 
Archbishop of Canterbury, eonse· 
crated this  Cathedral of the Holy 
Trinity, Quebec. And to-day, on 
the very day of our hundredth an 
niversary, Your Grace, the present 
honored occupant of the Chair of 
St. Augustine, has, in God's good 
providence, after a great and won
derful journey, arrived in our 
midst and most graciously agreed 
to help and join us in our special 
praises and thanksgivings. We 
a re thankful indeed that Your 
Grace has been permitted to ac-

THE ARCHBISHOP OF 
CANTERBURY. 

compl i sh a task which has never been performed by any of your 
i l lustrious predecessors, viz., to eross the wide Atlantic and appear 
as the ehief Bishop of the Angl ican Communion on this vast con• 
tinent of America. 

"We earnestly trust and bel ieve, therefore, that this new de
parture will eventuate in a real tightening of the bonds which al
ready exist between the East and West, and this, not only between 
the old country and those of us who on this side of the Atlantic 

TUE DISIIOP OF QVt,;BEC. THE YERY REV. L. W. WlLLIUlS, 
D.D., DEAN OF QUEBEC. 

n re subjects of the King and members of the British Empire. but 
also between ourselves in England and her Colonies, and the great 
Republic to the south of us-the United St_ates of America." 

The Archbishop replied briefly, and the commemorath·e 
service proceeded. Matins were intoned by the Rev. F. G. 
Scott, the lessons being read by the Rev. Canon von Iffland and 
the Rev. J. H. J. Ellison, respectively. At the Holy Com
munion the Bishop of Quebec was celebrant, with Dean Wil
liams as epistoler and Archdeacon Roe as gospeller. 

The Archbishop of Canterbury preached a notable sermon 
from Romans v. 4 :  "Patience worketh experience, and expe
rience hope." 

He recalled the early history of the planting of Christianity in 
the province of Quebec, paying eloquent tribute to the "work done 
centuries ago by members of the fraternity of St. Francis of Assisi 
and along with them-for a little while at least-to the devoted men 
who, in a very different 'society'-a society whose very name became 
a ca.tchword for a polity and a behavior which we condemn--did yet 
show the whole world an example of missionary enthusiasm and a 
steadiness of persevering faith in faee of persecution and suffering 
which, while the world standeth , will encircle with a halo of glory, 
the memory of the Jesuit missionaries of 250 years ago." 

Coming to the story of the founding of the Anglican communion 
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in Canada and the erection of its first Cathedral in Quebec, he said : 
"Times are widely changed since George III. in 1 804, at his own 

charges, gave this Cathedral to Quebec, and furnished it specially 
for the celebration of the Sacrament of the Bread of Life and of the 
'chalice of the grapes of God.' " He vindicated the Cathedral system 
as it has been established in modern times, treating at length of how 
Dr. Benson, while Bishop of Truro, had sketched the lines upon 
which modem Cathedrals should be conducted. 

Recalling the consecration of the first Canadian Bishop, Charles 
Inglis, on August 12th , 1787,  and of the first Bishop of Quebec, Jacob 
Mountain, on July 7th, 1 793, both in Lambeth chapel, be showed how 
Quebec bas become, "by the grace and guidance of our Lord Himself, 
no longer a beleaguered outpost of our Church's army, but a center, 

edral of Quebec. A reception was tendered the Archbishop and 
party on the Tuesday night following, and on Wednesday they 
departed for Montreal. 

MONTREAL, September 2.-The Archbishop of Canterbury 
and bis party arrived in this city on Wednesday, where the 
Archbishop and the Bishop Coadjutor of :Montreal, with a num
ber of the clergy, were ready· to greet them. The Archbishop 
is the guest of Archbishop Bond during his stay in Montreal. 
There was a service at the Cathedral on Thursday evening at 
which the Primate made an address and a festival Te Deum 
was sung by the choir. 

Long before the hour of 8 :30, for which the service bad 

CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY TRINITY, QUEBEo-THE CHOIR. 

a rallying point, and a source of strength-strength worthy of 
Quebec's fame in war and peace, and of the natural glories of its 
river-girt home." 

The offerings were for the beginning of an endowment for 
the Cathedral and amounted to somewhat more than $1,200. 
The benediction was pronounced by the Archbishop. 

One present at the service writes : "One could not but be 
favorably impressed with the reverent and manly bearing of 
the Archbishop. He and his chaplains knelt during the time 
of the communion of the people." 

In the evening, at the Cathedral, the Bishop of the Diocese 
gave an extended review of the history and work of the Cath-

been appointed, the Cathedral was thronged and the doors were 
finally locked to prevent undue crowding. Fully fifty clerical 
dignitaries-canons, deans, archdeacons, and others, with the 
Bishop Coadjutor and the two Archbishops-comprised the pro
cession that followed the Cathedral choir into the chancel. A 
brief address was delivered by the English Primate, in acknowl
edgment of the welcome so generously acc6rded him. He said, 
in part : 

"To one whose own experiences have hitherto been wholly in the 
other side of the world it is almost overwhelming to contemplate 
the po88ibilities which belong to this country, poaaibilities literally 
of the setting forward of the Kingdom of ou-r Lord and Saviour Jeaus 
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Chri st . Your, or rather our ,  Dominion is on the threshold on ly  of 
its futu re greatness and glory. It has  beauties that belong to one 
of the fa i rest l ands upon ea rth-farms, ci t ie· , and mart s , ha rbors 
a nd wharves for the output of commerce, of which the O:d World 
knows not .  Be i t  ours. be it  yours, to see that step by step thei r  
creation, thei r redemption, may go forward to this creat ed energy. 
We see works of a ll sorts, commercial , ci vic, pol i t i ca l .  Your energies 
a re a l ike the pride and support of our empire·s grea tness ; and, 
brothers and sisters, we do want to know and mean that by the grace 
of God the kingdoms of th i s  world in a l l  thei r  power sha l l  become in 
the t ruest and most l i tera l sense, the Kingdom of our Lord and of  
His Christ ." 

N e:i..i; morning, being Friday, the Archbishop of Canterbury celebrated Holy Commun ion at an early hour at the Cathedral .  The day was afterward spent in sight-seeing, in the course of which the party v is i ted M.cGill Universi ty, St .  Andrew's Home, etc. A compl imentary luncheon was tendered the Archbishop at noon by the diocesan Synod, a garden party was the feature of the afternoon, at the residence of Mrs. James Ross, and a d inner was given the Primate and party by the Archbishop of Montreal at n ight, after which the party left by tra in for Toronto. 
TUE ARCHBISHOP IN TORONTO. 

TORONTO, Sept. 5.-The Archbishop of Canterbury with h i s  party, including Mr. Morgan, reached Toronto Saturday morning. The Archbishop received an address from the Toronto Synod, then visited the University of Toronto, where the degree of LL.D. was conferred upon him. A reception at the Un ivers i ty followed, and a banquet was tendered h im  at night, a t  Government House. The Archbishop preached at St. James' Cathedral on Sunday morning, and in a terse way said of his "seven voiceful day in Canada" : "I need t ime to meditate on the b igness of the i r  suggestiveness and the  range of their i l l imitable hope." Admission to the Cathedral had been by ticket in order to prevent overcrowding. The Bishop of Toronto and several of the local clergy were in the procession with the vis i t i ng Primate, the latter vested in a scarlet chimere. The Archbishop had been expected to preach at St .  Alban's at n ight, but i nstead del ivered only a brief address, immediately before the benediction. Mr .  Ellison was the preacher. Monday was spent in visiting various inst i tutions, including the Sisterhood of St. John the Divine, Wycl iffe College, the B ishop Strachan School, the Deaconess Home, and Havergal College. On Tuesday the party departed for New York. 
M EMORIAL TO BISHOP MOUNTAIN, FIRST BISUOP OF QUEBEC, 

CATHEDRAL OF THE HOLY TRINITY, QUEBEC. 

CATI I IWRAL OF TH E HOLY TRINITY, QUEBEC-TUE NAVE. 
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SUCCJtSSFUL nAR OF TD A. C. II. S. 

CHE American Church Missionary Society closed its fiscal 
year on August 31st with receipts of $49,365.46, an increase 

of $12,967.93, or 35 .62 per cent. over the preceding year. The 
appropriation for the Brazil mission last year was $18,000, but 
the Society was able to put $22,334 into the work, its Brazil 
receipts for the year having been $25,314.49. In addition, there 
are several special funds for �ducational and other purposes. 
The mission has secured, through Bishop Kinsolving, some ad· 
ditional workers, who will return to the field with him. These 
are much needed, for not only have all missionaries been over· 
burdened during the year, and the Bishop necessarily absent, 
but word has just been received by cable that the Rev. G. W. 
Ribble, who has been in charge of the Church of the Saviour, 
Rio Grande, since the Rev. Dr. Brown became Dean of the 
Seminary, has been ordered by his physician to give up work, 
and he is now on his way to this country. 

All appropriations to the Cuba work have been met, and 
beside there has been purchased, at a cost of $5,000, a fine prop· 
erty for Jesus del Monte mission, which has been named Calvary 
Church. It is in a suburb of Havana, and among Spanish
speaking Cubans exclusively. Holy Trinity Church, Havana, 
although without a clergyman in charge, believes it will be 
able to assume self-support as a parish at an early day. The 
Bandera or orphanage is going out of existence, the girls hav• 
ing reached the age of self-support, save eight, and the Society 
has funds amply to provide for them. The Church school at 
:Matanzas, under the Rev. Mr. Planas, began the year with 20 

pupils and closed it with 120. 
Mrs. Van Buren, wife of the Bishop of Porto Rico, in 

charge in Cuba, has kindly undertaken the raising of $1,500 

with which to build a rectory at Bolondron. She began the 
task at the beginning of the summer, but has already $97. The 
rectory is imperatively needed. 

The Vacation Conference received, as offerings, $1,235, 
paid all of its expenses without drawing upon funds of the 
Society or guarantee funds, and turned a balance into general 
missions, besides raising some special funds, small in amount 
it is true, for the Board of Missions, the Church Temperance 
Society, the Church Students' Missionary Association, Bi�hops 
Van Buren and Restarick, and several other Church obJects. 
The first edition of the handbook of the Fraternity of Prayer 
for Missions has been sold, and nearly one-half of a second edi
tion. In addition to a Vacation Conference in the East next 
year, the Society has been asked to establish one in the West, 
on similar lines, and it is now canvassing the matter of a loca
t ion for both conferences. 

DIFFICULTIES llDD lfOT STOP TD WAY. 
WE ABE CONSTANTLY reading and hearing the excuaea of clergy

men, and, for the matter of that, of layfolk also, at home, who 
"would much like to [do this, or that to ] help the Cauae, but, really 
the difficulties in my own case are so great that it is quite impossi
ble. "lmpossib le"-there is no such word for a Catholic when the 
Church demands bis services. "Diffeculties"-they are only made to 
be overcome by the ingenuity of Love, working in the light of Faith. 
These thoughts are suggested to us by the following account, which 
we take from the September number of Central Africa, the monthly 
organ of "the Universities' Mission." The writer ia the Ven. Arch
deacon of Magila ( Herbert Woodward ) ,  a valued Member of E. C. U., 
who writes on his  j!lurney in the Usambara Highlands in March : 

"I now began to get alarmed for my shoes. I �ad selected two 
pairs which were exceedingly comfortable and not hkely to hurt me 

, in any way, but I now found the soles of one pair wearing through, 
and the others-which bad been re-soled-parting from the aolea. 
So I took an oportunity of sending to ask for a new pair to be sent 
to Makwel i ; I received that new pair to-day and lo ! they were both 
for the left foot ! So I have to cut my trip short and return. But 
shal l  I Jet it out how I mended the others so that they carried me 
so far ! To be candid, amongst my proYisions I put in a bottle of 
champagne, because I thought if I got i l l  it might be really_ useful. 
Wel l ,  it was real ly useful, though not as I expected. I had tned sew• 
ing on the soles ( which were good ) with thread, but that soon gave 
way. Then I remembered that champagne bottles were wired, and 
I t'110ught I might wire on the soles. So I had to open the cham
pagne for the sake of the wi re, and with the aid of a nail and_ 'a 
blacksmith's hammer and h is  tongs I managed successfully to wire 
the soles at the toes, and they lasted till this  afternoon, when one 
,xave wav o,·er the very rough cl imbing. I hear someone ask what 
became �f the champagne ! It would not have been right to throw it 

- away : I drank it. But it real ly wasn't equal to a good cup of pure 
tea. We had it in stock more than six years." 

Surely few of us at home have greater d ifficulties in our way 
than Archdeacon Woodward had, and there are none who, if they 
look around, cannot find at leaat "the wire of CJ ehCJmp�gM boetle" 
with which to onrcome them. Verll. Mp.-CA.""" UtHOtl au.11 .. 

DROISII OF A CHURCH IIISSIOBARY 11' ALASKA. 
DAWSON, August 7, 1904. JILONE and on the edge of the Arctic wilderness, a woman 

has become the heroine of the big epidemic of diphtheria 
that has spread among the tribe of Indians at Fort Yukon and 
carried away twenty-two of the members. The heroine is Miss 
Wood, an Episcopal missionary nurse from Circle City. 

Miss Wood heroically went down the Yukon river in a 
small boat with a meagre supply of drugs, and alone confronted 
the awful epidemic. Sixty-five ill-clad, poorly fed and sick 
Indians, of little knowledge of English, awaited her tender 
mercies. 

Miss Wood scarcely had located in the midst of the Indians 
when she was taken down with the dread disease. She was in
tensely sick three days, but by precaution in use of antiseptics, 
she fought the disease much better than otherwise. She was 
weU nourished and soon was able to administer to all the sick 
about her and to do a great deal toward relieving the situation. 

The Rev. },fr. Wooden, the missionary at Fort Yukon, had 
a commission from the United States authorities to act in case 
of epidemic, and he exercised the authority with great benefit 
to the affiicted. On the strength of his authority, he was able 
to secure supplies from the big posts there for the Indians, and 
he immediately began to issue rations. As soon as the rations 
were distributed the Indians began to improve, and it is said 
that the deaths began to cease almost immediately. 

Lack of nourishment is what seems to have dragged the 
Indians down more than anything else. They had been eating 
scarcely anything but fresh meat and fish when the disease got 
its deadly hold on the little tribe. With this poor diet the 
Indians were unable to withstand the racking of the disease. 

At the beginning, the Indians became alarmed, and some 
scattered and took the disease up the Porcupine river. Two 
or three deaths occurred on the Porcupine river. 

The dead line at Fort Yukon was well out from the stores, 
and Miss Wood, the heroine of the place, was provided with a 
cottage by the N. A. T. & T. Company. 

At the beginning, the only medicine available for the entire 
stricken host was sulphur and a four-ounce bottle of carbolic 
acid. No anti-toxin has been taken to the place, and it is not 
likely thnt any will go at this late date. All who died, with two 
or three exceptions, were children. Captain John Fussel, of the 
steamer Oil City, which arrived to-day from St. Michael, brings 
the report that the diphtheria epidemic at Fort Yukon is not 
at an end. Twenty-two deaths had occurred up to Sunday, 
when the boat was opposite Fort Yukon. The captain says that 
the American Government should certainly do something to 
provide for quick treatment of epidemics among the Indians or 
others along the river. The revenue cutter and other steamers 
which are supposed to patrol the river for all purposes in behalf 
of the government, are not known to have been near Fort 
Yukon.-Victoria (B. C.) Colonist. 

CHURCH JDWS OF BEW YORK CITY. 
[Continued from Page 647. ]  

vacation, which bas been spent at Katonah, N. Y., and took the 
service Sunday morning. 

The Rev. Joshua Kimber, Associate Secretary of the Do
mestic and Foreign Missionary Society, who has been seriously 
ill nt his home in Richmond Hill, Long Island, during the past 
month, is now steadily recovering. 1rfr. Kimber's long service 
on behalf of the Church's Missionary Work has given him a 
detailed knowledge of events in the field both at home and 
abroad, durjng the last forty years, such as is probably pos
sessed by no other person. Bishop Tuttle no doubt expresses 
the hope of many people, when in a letter to the General Sec
retary he writes : "May his devoted and most useful life be still 
spared to the Missionary Work of the Church Militant !" 

IF CHRIST took our nnture upon Him ( a s  we bel ieve ) by an a ct 
of Ion•, it was not that of one but of al l .  He was not one man only 
among men , but in Him all  humanity was gathered up. And thus 
now, as at  all t imes, mankind are ( so to speak ) organical ly united 
with Him. His  acts are in a true sense our acts, so far as we real ize 
the union ; His death is our death ; His resurrection our resurrec
tion.-Wcstcott .  

A DUTY is not to be sh irked because it  is disagreeable ; but if it  
can be made agreeable, by al l  means make it so.-Oail Hamil ton. 

Goo OIYES us Christ, and in Him He giYes us all thing&-.. l rcher 
Bd�. 
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W h. i c h.  B i b l e ? 
By the Rev. ROBERT A. HOLLAND. D.D . .  Rector of St. George's Church, St. Louia. 

CHE paper that follows in two parts was originally a letter 
to Bishop Greer. He had written to me for a copy of a 

speech made in the last diocesan Convention of Missouri. Having no copy or note of the speech, which was entirely impromptu, I sent the Bishop an independent outline of argument against the permissive use of any Revi sed Version in the worsh ip of the Church. In his reply, he kindly suggested the printing of the argument for d istribution among the delegates to the General Convent ion. I take the l iberty of quoting a few wor<ls from his letter : 
"You have stated your i;ide with characterist ic v igor, and in some of your contentions I agree with you, although I cannot help thi nking there is  someth ing to be said on the other side, and that the sul,stitution of the Revised Version for the King James' would tend to weaken that idolatrous homage to the l iteral text wh ich has done so much to obscure the spiritua l meaning of the llible . Sti l l I think that what you have said, and so forcil,ly said, should be made known in some way to the Church at large. . . . Could you not have it publi shed in a tractate form and sent to all the deputies of the Genera l Convention ?" 
Acting upon this suggestion, I have enlarged the outline of argument to triple i ts first leng th, an<l trust that through the columns of TnE Lmxo CttUHCH i t  may reach not only the delegates to the General Convention, but a much wider public. 

PART I. 
I am opposed to the use of any version more recent than King iames' in the worship of our Church. In this opposition I am not unmindful of the value of recent revisions as works of scholarship for linguistic study. But their interest is chiefly archreological. The languages they pore over are dead languages, and the exactness they toil for, whether in ancient text or modern translation, is an exactness of death. It does not consist with living speech or thought. It is Old Mortali ty deciphering the epitaphs of nations that are no more. The preacher may employ its exposit ions in sermons that have ex· pository mot ives, but the liturgy of the Church is not expos i tory, and the reading of Scripture in the liturgy should partake of the liturgic spirit-the spirit of worship. Worship is poetry. The suggestion of extreme concern about accuracy in poetic phrase lames its free, spontaneous movement. Accuracy is the category of the law office, the laboratory, the shop, rather than of the sanctuary. It does not go with imaginative and emotional power. It is too pedantic for ecstasy of praise and savors too much of the prig for the self-oblivion of prayer. The Bible i tself is not anxious for accuracy. It is an oriental book and abounds in native orientalisms that must appear extravagant to foreign and prosaic reading. Its numbers are careless when not pictorial or symbolic. Their symbol ism appears by sevens, tens, twelves, forties, and fifties. Seven was a perfect because indivisible number. "Ten," says St. Augustine, "was the number of the Commandments or Law ; consequently eleven goat skins were hung in the tabernaclethe eleventh, which goes beyond ten, to denote transgression." He tells us also that the length of the ark was six times its breadth and ten t imes its height, because these are the proport ions of a man, as one might see if the man were on his back. The New Jerusalem is to be a perfect cube-twelve thousand furlongs in each dimension-to show the symmetry of a perfect manhood, and the twelve tribes of redeemed Israel that dwell there are to have each twelve thousand souls, no more, no less, to indicate that the redemption of mankind will be as complete as Jacob's family of sons, and Christ's family of apostles. As to the carelessness of other numberings, one of many instances of it appears in the reports of David's Census, which the Second Book of Samuel counts as 800,000 for Israel and 500,000 for Judea, while the First Book of Chronicles makes it 470,000 for Judea and 1,100,000 for Israel . The same two books vary still more concerning the price of Araunah's threshing floor, which one puts at fifty shekels of silver, and the other at six hundred shekels of gold. Now skeptics may cite such d iscrepancies as proofs of an uninspired text, to the grief of good men with wrong theories of inspiration ;  but St. Augustine bravely and wisely says that they 

"are ·of no consequence, just because the text is inspired, since they may have grown out of the careless copyings and emendations of men who, having that idea, would not worry their souls with soulless arithmetic. Who shall trouble himself to learn ho"" . many tribes of men the several tribes of Israel contained, when he sees no resultant benefit from the knowledge ?" "They con· tribute nothing to an easier comprehension or more satisfactory knowledge of God's word." "Scripture narrates many incident; which have no significance except as a setting for significant themes, like a han<lle to a plow-share, or a harp's wooden £ram" to the music of i ts strings." An<l thus the Old Testament has treated itself, editing and re-editing whatever original text underlay its writings, until h igher criticism vainly essays to distinguish the stages of accretion. The editing was deemed as inspired as the underlying text. It was as inspired. The books grew out of the l ife of the Nation, which itself had the inspiration of God, and it was this nationally divine inspiration that spoke through the propheu, and indited their great deliverances. What they sought was not to weigh out chemical truths ftbout God, and put them into word-capsules, but to stir and animate souls. And this they d id  by metaphor, by hyperbole, by shots and shocks of paradox. Their style was colossal-done in the rough, like Michael Angelo's l\ ight and Morning. Nothing was further from their conception than exact scholarly standards. Scholarly standards are the worst in the world for the translation of their  titanic speech. I do not th ink our philologers suspect to wha t  extent the prose of the Bible runs into poetry. Not being poets themselves, t hey naturally incline to think that God had philologic standards for His word, and that absolute truth can be written only in absolute prose. While they recognize the rythm if not the metre of certain obviously poetic books, they do not discern the recitat ive, the march-tune of plainest narrative. P0t:try S(•ems to them a more or less artificial mode of expression,  inst ea<l of the inst inctive speech of man. But nature carols before she tnlks. :Man "sang" before he "said." His passion, his elemental self, still and always sings. The instant that thought grows fervid, it takes the swing of verse. Primiti-l"e rel igion reci ted its creed by incantations, and never breathed a word of prose until it began to doubt. Pure prose is the Ian· �uage of doubt. Its manifold pauses, accents, emphases. inflections, betray the analytic and critical action of the under· stand ing, rather than thought's spontaneous spring and fl ight through 'imagination into utterance. Prose-worship began with Protestantism, and now wants a prose-Bible that will "say'' and not "sing" a belief that doubts far more than it bel i eves. There is scarcely a word of prose in the New Testament. The speech of Jesus has every note of high, unconscious poetry. 
It can be set in lines and stanzas without the change of a syllable-every line an image, every stanza a harmony. Recall, for examples, the Beatitudes, the Lord's Prayer, the woes to the Pharisees, the whole Sermon on the Mount, the parables each and all, the "Come unto Me all ye that labor," the "0 Jerusalem. Jerusalem, how often would I have gathered thy children," nnd the conversation of the Last Supper. Some scholars fancy that St. Paul has a more philosophic manner, and so he has, but not to the extent of prose. Next to Jesus he is the supreme poet of the Scriptures -the most passionate, the most imaginative, the most musical. He loves to quote poetry-now Menander, now Aratus, now Epimenides, among the heathen bards ; and among Old Testa· ment writers, chiefly Isaiah and the Psalms. His method, in so far as he has a method, is not logical. He never argues in �yllogisms or by dialectic sequence as if to reach a conclusion. His conclusion is already reached, and he is content to aver it. to boast it, to exult in it, to illustrate it, to sustain it, poet-like. by analogies, to cry out against the loss of it as the undoing of the l ife of life, to set it in vivid tropes so apt that they have passed into the mind of Christendom as literal truths and formed the root-words of orthodox faith. The World's Lit· erature has no sweeter hymn than his lyric on Charity, no sublimer ode than his poem on the Resurrection. • How is this all-pervasive poetry to be translated 1 That is 
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the problem. Shall i t  be t ra nslitera ted, word for word-as by 
a canning proce$S that shall preser,e every fibre of its dead 
meanings : or 5hall its soul get a new, though somewhat different 
form-a fn-sh incarnation, as it were, with the animate features 
of another language ? I know of no such feat as the trans
l itera t ion of poetry into poetry. The poetry dies in the process. 
Transli terate Homer, Dante, Shakespeare, Goethe into any other 
tongue tlrnn their own, and you simply dessicate them. It is 
t heir tarred and shrin,lJed mummies, not their genius that you 
gaze on. Xo doubt the mummies are accurate in a way-the 
muscles, tendons, bones are all there ; but they are more unlike 
t he l iving gl:'nius, tlrnn any l iv ing genius would be with however 
diss imi lar  a look of l i fe. Poetry can be translated only into 
poetry. The work belongs to poets rather than to scholars, 
or to the few scholars who are also poets ; the most important 

-part of it  being to preserve or re-create the poetry itself. For 
Dante's Dirin e Comedy, Longfellow's or Parsons' mild par
aphrase is better than Butler's l iteral prose. It takes a Cole
r idge, the equal of Schil ler, to render Schiller's Wallenstein, 
and in so doing, Coleridge w i ll make it a greater poem than 
Schi ller"s own . Fitzgerald treats  the quatrains of Omar 
Kha�·yam in the same free-handed style, and exalts their strain. 
Our recent Bible re,· i sers have not been poets. They have 
made scarcelr a change in the Old Version without hurt
ing the songfulness they tried to feather anew. Their turtle
do,es caw. 

The pc,et ic periods in a nation's history arc rare-may not 
come twice in  a thousand years. The youth of a nation is apt 
to be such a per iod ; so is a long, successful war ; so, too, a time 
of explNat ion and d i scovery ; and, above all, a time of great 
rel igious reform. AJJ of these st ir  imagination. In them the 
people net epics, and the very prose of common speech gets the 
glitter and drum-beat of martial pageants. The Elizabethan 
age was an· epoch of this kind. It had all the conditions of 
poet ic inspirat ion at once. It was fighting a mighty war for 
national existence. Its voyagers were sailing round a world 
no eyes had circled before, and bringing back tales of wonder 
that thril led the talk of every tavern. The Reformation was 
still in the throes of gignntic birth, and London bridge was not 
more renl than the bridge over which men's thoughts crossed 
back and forth  from earth to heaven, as if heaven and earth 
were two river-bnnks within the same Ci ty of God. A new 
world of travel and enterprise, a new world of science, a new 
world of letters, and a new world of religion were mixing their 
tints in the sunrise of a vast new Day. 

The scho1nrs who breathed its crisp, morning air were men 
of action. They studied in armor. Their pens were swords. 
They were the sworn knights, the coeur-de-l ions of learning. 
There is a sound of horses' feet in the words they wrote, rushing 
one a fter another l ike battle-charges against error and wrong. 
Never in the world's h istory has there been or is there likely to 
be suC'h nnother meeting of all the elements that make for 
national inspirat ion. The inspiration came. The proofs of it 
are Shakespeare, the Prayer . Book, and King James' Version of 
Holy Scripture. 

Xotwithstanding its poetic freedom, that Version remains 
marvellously true. Many words deemed incorrect by modern 
philologns, were correct according to the use of their day, and 
it  is  a question if that use be not truer than the perversions it 
has s ince undergone by slovenly habits that merit rebuke more 
than honor. The Bible itself is the supreme lexicon of English 
speech. Ko n ineteenth century standard can set aside the 
Bibl ical wnrrant of  a word. "Prevent" still means "go before 
and lead the wa�·." as well as "hinder." "Thought" still implies 
anxiety with real  thinkers, who are always anxious for truth 
in their thinking, nnd should not lend thought's earnest look 
to the flippant opin ing that would take its name. "Conversa
tion" has not ceased to denote con-luct, and be akin to con
versancy and con,ers ion. There is no reason that "carriage" 
should not si�ify now as it did of old what is carried as well 
as what carries. The "glass" set aside as not employed for 
mirrors either in King ,James' or apostolic days, however com
mon now, pro,e!O its right to its place in St. Paul's climax on 
Charity, by a simil itude of polished steel that Gascoigne de
scribed as "steel-glass," and Hamlet called "the glass of fash
ion." 

Few words, if any, have become obsolete. Obsolesence is 
not possible to a word that has such immortal keeping. If it 
go out of street use, it will remain for the use of the cloister 
and the altar. 

But as long as  it  breathes the breath of prayer, which is 
God's own respir11tion in man's soul, it will possess a more liv-

ing life than a11y baU,lc of markets. Proposed rev1S1ons of a 
hundred and fifr�- ;'l"C!ll'S ngo suggested the omission of many 
terms as "clowuish''  which have since become more than ever 
current. Among them-can you belie,e it ?-were words like 
"beguile," ''boisterous." ' 'l ineage," "perseverance," "potentate," 
"remi t," "seducers," "shorn," "swerve," "vigilant," "unloose," 
"unction, " "vocation," and many hundred more of equal twen
tieth century repute. 

Are philologc·rs less foolhardy who now propose to do away 
with words like ''twa in," "cnsample," "garner," "charger," 
"ahungered," ' ·l ist" and "wist," "wot," ' 'hale," "victuals," 

- "boon," "usury," "mari sh," "minish," "holpen," "sith," "bewray," 
and such good, staunch, old preterites as "clave" and "drave" 
and "brake" and ''.strnke" and "trode" and "sware." 

The present tendency of li terature is the other way. Dia
lects are rCYiYing in romance and poetry. \Vords are racy in 
proportion as  they keep the taste of the soil that grew them. 
The soul of a language is seen in i ts idioms. Quaintness takes 
on fresh and fresher charm. Fashion in phrase, l ike fashion 
in furniture nnd architecture, seeks to restore ant ique forms. 
Xever before did El i ;wbethan speech sound so orchestral in the 
rich variety of  its spirit -tones. In so far as our speech has de
parted from them , i ts clt-•parturc has been a loss, not a gain. It 
indicates a d i spos i t ion  to become stiffly rhetorical when not 
content to be slip-shod a nd uncouth. Except in  a few writers 
l ike Kewman and R uskin,  i t s  prose ei ther ignores style alto
gether, or affects a s t�· lc too conventional for robust spontaneity. 
A Bacon, a Hooker. a Phi l ip  Sidney, a Sir Thomas More, are 
no more possible than a Shakespeare, to its buckram manner. 
Against i ts preYak·nec Carlyle and Browning led an insurrec
tion that spreads with their spreading popularity. Both of 
them began with the S<'t phrase of their time and broke away 
from it into v iolent disdn in  of i ts  fopperies. There has been 
and will be again a bet ter English than that of either Macaulay 
or the American Xem,paper, nnd it wi ll come by cultivating 
Elizabethan resources . 

One of the immense provident ial benefits of King James' 
Version has been to preserve these resources for the redemption 
of the nation's speech as well as of the nation's life. The 
translators so felt and purposed. They chose as many synonyms 
as they could find for the translat ion of each Greek or Hebrew 
term, in order to consecrate by scriptural use the large.st possible 
number of Engl ish words, and thereby save them from danger 
of decar. In the ir  "Address to the Reader," now no longer 
reprin ted, they sa�· : "\Ye ha,e not tied ourselYes to an uni form 
phrasing or to an ident i ty of words, as some peradventure would 
wish that we had done, because they observe that some learned 
men somewhere ha,·e been as exact as they could in that way. 
Thus to mince the mat ter, we thought would savor more of 
curiosi ty than of wisdom, and that rather it would breed scorn 
in the atheist, than bring profit to the godly reader. 
Is the Kingdom of God to become words and syllables ? Why 
should we be in bondage to them, if we may be free, and use 
one precisely when we may use another no less fit, as com
modiously ? \Ye might also be charged (by scoffers) with some 
unequal deal ing to a large number of English words." 

In this pntriotic spirit they summoned their entire language 
to its di,inest task and thereby taught that language forever 
how divine a thing it was. And every later ern of its develop: 
ment, however rich in scientific or commerci al or mechanical 
terms, must go back to their time for speech that is worthy 
the thought of God when God would speak English. God's 
English it ill, and nothing less. As such our latest poets have 
recognized it-who should know better than they 1 and words, 
which a century ago would have buried out of sight, they have 
waked as from a beauty-sleep, proving apparent shrouds the 
feast-robes of a new and finer song. The feast-robes gave 
Keats' verse its  unique and imperishable charm, and trooped 
through Tenn�·son's longer and happier strain, and now they 
flock every breeze of contemporary poetry. 

But the philologers believe them dead, and would fain play 
sexton to their demise-the philologers who know much more 
about Hebrew and Greek than about their mother tongue, and 
have never been heard of for any majesty or music in their own 
writings. Not the least suspicion have they that every substi
tute term they commend may lie stark in its dictionary tomb, 
when King James' obsolescences once more stir assemblies and 
command legions and prattle in nurseries and whisper bedside 
prayers. 

Strike out what words vou will from the Engl ish Bible, 
they will still l'tare at ;'l"OUr ·vandalism from the next divinest 
book of the N" at ion's genius-the secular twin of the Bible's sane-
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The Livini Church. 
t ity. There ;you dare• uot toll(:h them, sure as �-ou are of the storm of rid icule that would break upon your temeri ty. Davenant and Ravenscroft were the la�t of  their tribe. X o l ike t inkers wil l  ever try aga in  to mend Shakespearean ware;;. But why should such Bibl i cal words appear more gacred in Shakespeare than in the Bible's own pages. In both books they bl'long to the same period ; they have the same idiomatic fla,·or, p ieturesqueness, grace, minstrelsy. They form as large a part of the Biblical gra in  as of  the Shakespearean fibre. In  fact there l ives so  much of  Bibl ical phrase in  Shakespeare, that  i f  it were taken out, no Shakespeare would sun·i,·e ;  and should the Bible perish, Shakespeare alone could restore the knowledge of i ts  legend and history and doctrine. 

[CoxcLvDEll NEXT WEEK.]  

THE TYPICAL CHURCHMAN. • 

A MESSAGE FRO:M T H E  UISHOP OF WEST M I SSOt:Rl TO THE LAY.M E!< 
OF ms DIOCESE. 

ONE other thing is most necessary-that i s, l a�·men of a thoroughly Churchly type. I do not say that we ha,·e none now, 
but  I do say, ")fay their tribe increase." Herc aga in  we will hear the cry, "Impossible." W c will li sten to accounts of  the absorbing claims of modern business, the change that has come over the habi ts  of men, the increasiug demand;; of ;:ociety. \Ye grant it all, but we are neverthclc>ss quite confident that our men have such force of character, such iugenui ty in de,· is ing ways to do whatever thc>y determ ine to accomplish, that they can become typ ical Churchmen if  they wi ll. 

What then i s  the type ? The typ ical Churchman is well informed about h is  Church. I do not me11n that he necessarily goes exhaust ively into the study of Church his toQ· and doctrine. He knows his Pra�·cr Book thuroughl�·. In i t  he finds a compend ium of what the Church expects him to hcl ic,·c and to do for his soul's heal th, and for the glory of God. Thence he gathers what the various festivals and fasts of the ecclesiastical year arc, and the truths they tcac>h. He also has rend some brief Church history, e.g., Ill ustrated Notes 0 11 English Church 
Hi�tory, by the Rev. C. Arthur Lane ; ll ishoµ Bo,vJ Carpenter's 
Church llistory; · or Bishop Brow!1's Church for A mericans. 

He has read for reasons of the fa i th that is in him, e.g., Bishop Kip's Double Witness e>f the Church, or Littlc> 0s Rea.son's 
for Being a Churchman. He believes in h is Church and is ready to defend her against all gainsayers . 

He is loyal to and the frimd of h is rector. His friendship is shown in his occasional visits to the rectory or the rector's apartments to talk over parish affairs, and to discover what the rector is plann ing for the development of the work. He sometimes makes suggest ions that he has thought out himself. Now and then he and the rector may have a rather warm argument over matters on whic>h they d isagree, but he nev�r forgets that the rector is the head of the pari sh, t he one who is in authority, and if overruled by the rector he submits  wi th a good grace, while the rector, on his  part, is much pleased to finJ a layman who has sufficient in terest in the parish to enter into a friendly argument about i ts pol icy rather than to remain wi th the indi fferent crowd. The friendly layman also shows his good-wi ll for the rector by cons idering, and, so far as possible, providing for h is comfort . HC' wi l l  not consent to look upon the rector as a hired man, to  be "sk imped" and neglected as much as possi ble. He rather makes plaus, and talks about them in  the parish, to relieve the rector of anxiety about his subsi;;tence and the support of his fami ly. He may on some auspic ious occasion even surpr i se the rector by an unsol ic i ted increase of  salary. And clerEQ·mcn are human. They do better work when they are free from harassing cares ; they are cheered on their \Tay and are worth more to their parishes when they are encouraged by indic>ations of appreciation.  The typ ical layman takes an interest in the D iocese, combines with other laymen to promote i t s  wel fare, looks into its affa irs, seeks ·with honest pride to make it the best Diocese in the land, 11 ttends its convocations and councils, contributes to its funds, and provides for it in his w i ll .  The tJ·pical Churchman is  a church-goer. That is a part of his business in this world, 11nd he at tends to i t .· His church-
• Thl8 �xcel lent select ion from 1,he Convent i on add ress of the B ishop of West Missou ri hos n l ren<ly been d i s t r ibuted t h rou11:h that  Diocese by order of the recent Dloc<'snn Council .  It I s  to  be nl}led thnt the ent i re edit ion Oms pr inted and c lrcu l nte<l wns th,• gi f t  of t he rec tor  sod congregation of Grnce Church , B rooktlPl d , Mo. We nre su n'> thnt  mnoy WI i l  welcome its wider c lrculnt  ion th rough these coluwns.-r.01T•JR L. C. 

going does not depend u1,on his appreciat ion of or wont ,:,f interest in the present incumbent of the parish ; it is not arl.:-cted b�, the man in the next pew, who may be distasteful to him ; he is not less regular in his a t tendance because the choir sings tun� he never heard his mother sing, or because they sing out of all t une. lie does not absent himself from his Communion or den�· himsc>f other Church privileges because the rector p uts on vestments that seem to h im outlandish, or assume:3 postures unknown to Il ishop White. He says, "That is the Rishop"s bu6incss. I.et him attend to i t .  If he cannot stop it, I cann•it, and I will not  permit myself to be deprived of my pri, i lege of jo ining in the worship of God, or refreshing my soul at His Altar." The typical Churchman informs himseli regarding tLe stand the Church is taking on the questions of t he day, and regarding the work she has undertaken in the mission field. Ju. creasing knowledge stimulates and feeds his interest. He ha.. opinions rc>garding the policy of the Church, and him.self takes a hand in her councils and her work. The typical Churchman, as the years go on, enters into the spirit of the various seasons of the ecclesiastical year ; engag•t.S in the sen·iccs set forth in the Book of Common Prayer until h� almost knows them by heart, and catches their tone, thus evoking in himself the Churchman's character-strong, unwa,ering in the Faith, loyal to the Church an_d its clergy, not n(>glectful of the spirit of true devot ion, but seeking the expres;;ion of that devotion in the venerable forms and ceremonies that are old. but not ant iqu11tcd ; restrained from the harmless enjo�,nent of l ife by no narrow rules, but d iscreetly keeping in m ind c,er the honor due to God, and wisely abstaining from whate\·er may h inder h i s  devotion. In h is  offering for the Church and her charities he is systematic and self-sacrificing ; in hi;; relation,; to others he is honor11ble, honest, and charitable ; to hi;; wife he is true, and his chi ldren he tra ins in the nurture and adm,Jn· it ion of the Lord. :May God give us more men of this sort ! We need them for the upbui ld ing of the Church in this fruitful land. Am I using too strong words when I say that I ha,e only faintly outlined the duty of every layma 1l in th is D iocese � Aye, but duty is only another name for pri\· i leg-e : What can compare with the possession of such a character '! Show me a man absorbed in the acquisition of property, or a m11n dcYot ing his l i fe to pleasure for its own sake, or a man who l ives a l ife of  self-indulgence, coarsely or daint ily, or one who, l i ,· ing morally and industriously, has not God in all h i5 thou�hts, and I will show you one who has more satisfact ion in l i fe than any of these : the man whose character is guided and developed by the Church, who day by day a ims to do his duty, who hns t hou�ht for the interests of the Kingdom of God. who engages unseltisltly in efforts to impro,·e the cond i t ion;; under which men liYe in his day and generation, and who a t tend£ to the affairs that concern his immortal soul '. 
IMMORTALITY. Too oft It seems  our earth ly fires Are k ind led but to die, Wh i l e  Jo  'l'RSt spaces, heaveo ly- l l t ,  G low t he c l enr  stars tor aye. 

And yet, our wa'l'erl ng, fitful flumes Forever npwnrd rls-Ai tRr  end hearth, our gu id ing l ightsCla im kinship with the skies.  
O fn l t h iesR heart ! the lesson learn . Yonr Sp ir i t " s  quenchless spa rk One with  Immortal burning l ight Dies not I n  seeming dark. 
S ister to count less shin ing hosts She claims her right of b irth ,  lle-k lodl log at the Source of Light 'l'he fading torch of earth.  KATHAIII :SE FnA:-C£S JACKS0:<.  

TRill[ll[ED A1'D BURlffflG. 
0 let thy loner l ight e'er burn Wi th  flames aspiring, steady, For wel l thou canst not know or learn Just when the t inder shall be ready In other 110uls to catch the dre-dnsh sacred. L\'.)(AN w. D11:sro:<. 

FEELii-.Gs n re l ike the horses which carry us quickly and easi ly 
along the road, only sometimes they stumble, go wrong, or will not 
move at alJ ; but duty is  like the coachman who guides them.-Sel. 
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Helps on the Sunday School Lessons 
Joint Dioceae..n Seriea 

Si:aacT-" Tht Cl1 1< r'-'h of the A postolic Da111."-Part II. 
By the Rev. ELMER E. LOFSTILOM 

ST. PAUL'S LETTER TO THE CHURCH AT COLOSSE. 
FOR THE SIXTEF.�TH SUKD.\Y AFTER TRINITY. 

Catechism : XIV., How many Sacraments T Text : Col. i i i .  1 7 .  
Scri pture : C o l .  i .  1 - 18.  

WHEN_ Tyc�icus and Onesimus left Rome� for Phrygia, they 
carried with them three letters from St. Paul, the pris

oner ; those to the Ephesians, to the Colossians, and to Phil
emon. We have already devoted a lesson to the one we call 
Ephesians. The other two were destined for the same place 
for Philemon was a man of Colosse. 

' 

St. Paul wrote the letter to the Colossians to send with 
'f;ychicus, because of the report that had j ust been made to him 
by Epaphras, the first minister to the Church there (i. 7) .  
This  priest had come to  Rome, and of course found his  way to 
the "hired house" where the apostolic prisoner was permitted to 
receive all that came unto him. · To St. Paul's eager questions 
he gave answers which showed that the Church at Colosse was 
in grave danger of having the Go3J)cl perverted by some strangEJ 
teacher. We do not know who this teacher was, but we can 
tell what his teaching was from St. Paul's argument against 
his errors. This false teacher brought in many strange doc
trines to add to or displace the simple gospel which Epaphras 
had given them. He brought in some Jewish ideas and required 
h is followers to observe some of the old rites and ceremonies, 
which were quite right and proper before Christ's coming but 
if observed now, would imply that He had not come. Added 
to this, he taught a more serious error in teaching that all mat
ter was evil and could not therefore have been created by a 
good God. And so he taught that matter was so opposed to 
God or so far separated from Him, that the void between had 
to be filled up by a cha in of unreal beings, gradually becoming 
more and more material .  Some of the lowest of these, he held, 
had created and now governed the material universe and needed 
to be propitiated by u·orsh ip !  In part of his letter ( i i . ) ,  St. 
Paul deals with these errors and tries to set the people right 
b_y pointing them to Christ as the Head of all Creation and of 
the Church, and as the only Mediator who has any power to 
help us. 

It may be of interest to gnther up what references we have 
in the Kew Testament to these people to whom St. Paul thus 
wrote. 

Dwellers in Phryg ia are mentioned as among those who 
heard the disciples on the first Whitsunday, declare in their 
own tongue the wonderful works of God (Acts i i .  10) . After 
the first Council at Jerusalem, St. Paul went throughout 
P_hrygia and the region of Galatia (xvi. 6 ) ,  and later, after 
hrs departure from Ephesus, he went over all the country of 
Galatia and Phrygia, strengthening all the disciples (xvi i i .  23) . 
In this Phrygia were three town.s very near together, all of 
which are mentioned in this letter : Colosse Laodicea and 
Hierapolis ( iv.  13, 15, 16 ) .  In thi s  letter, h�wever, St.' Paul 
speaks as though writ ing to those who had not seen his face in 
the flesh (ii. 1 ) .  The truth probahl�· is that he had visi ted them 
as related, but had not h im.self labored among them, and, as 
years had now passed since he had passed through Phrygia, 
there were many who had not seen him. 

The passage from the opening of this letter appointed for 
study may be divided into three parts : ( 1 )  the Salutation 
(1, 2) ,  (2) the thanksgiving (3-8 ) ,  and (3) the prayer (9-18) . 
'-';'he whole _passage, read hast ily by a child, will mean very 
little ; but 1f carefully studied by these divisions it will not 
be without interest. 

' 

. (!� The Salutation corresponds to our - "superscription" 
1� wri_tmg a letter. It was the fashion in St. Paul's day to be
gm with a formal greeting such as this. The main difference 
between this and pagan letters is that St. Paul makes the 
greeting a Christian one. There are two men associated to· 
g�ther in the salutation both here and in many of the letters 
dictated by St. Paul when Timothy was with him. Yet the 
letters are always called, and r ightly. St. Paul's. It is an act 
of courtesy on St. Pnul'� part to include Timothy in the salu
tation. But why Timothy, and not Mark, Luke, Aristarchus, 

Tychicus, Jesus Justus, Dema,, Onesimus, or their own some
time rector, Epaphras, s ince these were all with him i There 
c�n be only one reason,  and that is that Timothy held an 
higher office than the others ; he was a brother Bishop ; and so, 
as a matter of courtesy, he was included, and not the others. 

Again it may be pointed out that the New Testament use 
of the word "saints" is s;ynon;vmous w i th "disciple," to designate 
all who have been baptized . The idea meant to be conveyed by 
the word is that of having been separated to God and therefore 
holy. As used, it sets before us an ideal. "Saints are not an 
eminent sort of Christian, but all Christians are saints and he 
who is not a saint is not a Christian." 

' 

(2) The thanksgiving follows as in all St. Paul's epistles 
except Galatians. The great apostle always finds something to 
commend and to be thankful for, and he always speaks of that 
first, to assure them that he is not unmindful of their good 
works when he tries to correct their mistakes. It is, as it were, 
a notice and reminder to them that he loves them even though 
he does correct them, and because he commends them before he 
eorrec� them, t�ey are the more likely to be benefitted by his 
corrections. Faith, love, and hope are joined in this thanks
giving, the- two former being based on the hope which was re
vea�ed to them when they first heard the Gospel from Epaphras. 
This word "before" in verse 5, is an allusion to the difference 
between the pure gospel which they originally received and the 
later false teaching of which he has heard. The Colossians 
are_ also assured that the gospel which they have received and 
w�1ch has begun to show fruit  among them, is also being re
ceived and is bearing fruit  ''in all the world" (v. 6 ) .  I t  i s  not 
meant for a few only, but for everyone who will receive it · 
and it has the power to change men's lives everywhere if it i� 
sincerely accepted. 

. �3)  The . prayer of St .  Paul is a remarkable example of 
positive teachmg. He here begins his correction of the false 
teac�1i

1:
g they have had, but he does not do it by stating and con

!r�d1ctmg that false doctrine. Instead, he simply states pos
itively and clearly the true doctrine. By so doing he does not 
arous: a desire to contradict his statements, and yet he knows 
that if t�ey will . accept the great fundamental, underlying 
truths which he gives them, they must correct their false no
tions. He teaches them that as "saints" they are no longer 
under the power of darkness ( ,·. 13 ) ,  and so they will under
stand that it is not necessary to worship any of those powers of 
darkness in order to propit iate them. They have instead come 
in�o a new ki

1:
gdom, that of Jesus Christ, who has purchased by 

Hrs blood their freedom and forgiveness of sins (v. 14) . He then 
teaches them that this same Jesus is "the image of the invisible 
God" (v. 15) ; i.e., He is the only revelation of God. God is 
not seen and cannot be seen as God alone. But Jesus is "the 
onl

,! 
begotten Son who is in the bosom of the Father," and has 

so mterpreted God to us thnt He could say to Philip : "He 
t�at hath seen Me hath seen the Father" ( St. John xiv. 9 ) .  
Smee, therefore, Jesus i s  God a s  well as man i t  i s  H e  that 
create� all  things (v. 1 6 ) ,  and so He was befor� all  things and 
all thmgs depend for their  existence upon Him (v. 17) . 'rhis 
same Person is the Head of the Church (v. 18),  and therefore 
those who come into that, His Body, have a share in that same 
eternal l ife which, as He showed by His resurrection, is not 
affecte� by the death of the body. He taught them, what we 
leai:i m the :llrst part of the catechism, that as members of 
Christ they are freed from sin and the powers of darkness and 
need o�ly be_ faithful to Him. In the second chapter (10-19 ) 
he applies this truth for them and shows that Jewish ordinances 
as well as _worship of angels are unnecessary and wrong, be
cause one is complete in Chri�t if he will simply keep up his 
<'onne<'tion with Him, through the channels of grace in His 
Church. 

ON THE CONFUSION OF TONGUE8. 
Perhaps no further would we rise, were't so 
That man to man b is  ful lest thought m ight speak ; 
Wherefore our God. In love. hath made us weak 
With even whom we dearest bold, to know 
The secret spring of joy, the bidden woe, 
And bound to loneliness which keepeth meek, 
That 11tlll unsatisfied. each soul shall seek 
Above fill earthly  ties. the one free flow 
And outlet. Thus from poverty Indeed 
He maketh rich. with hunger maketh ful l ; 
Recalling to Himself by poignant need 
The spirit that, appeased, perhaps were dull, 
Forgetful of  lts birth, content to feed 
In green world-pastui-es-bow less wonderful ! 

97 Crooke Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. ALIC■ CALHOON H.UNIIS. 
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II 
C o r r e s p o n d e n c e  

I! 
. 1 11 ,·0 11u11 101 ica t io11H 1w 1, l i.-.J, r,/ ,, ,, ,,, . ,. t l, iH 1, , ",1 m u .oitf P,r siyurd r,y the  

,w t ,wl  name of t h e  ,rriitT. 1'lt i.'J ru /1· 1dl l  in ra J' i'1 l1 l 11 be '1 tlh ,-rcd to.  The 
l�',/ i tor i-9 not r,·svnnRi l, lr for t l, r  (Jf> i n i,mx , .FfHT1ou•,1 . b u t  !W I rcsc-rrcs the 
riyh t to c.rcrcise discn·tio1t as to  If hat 1, t l< ' r• .,h a l l  be ·  p 11 bl i•hnJ.  

THE VACANT MISSIONARY SEE OF HANKOW. 
To the Editor of The Lir i1 1g Ch u rch : CHE Chur<'h does some mMt rnrpris ing th ings. Among the 

most Sllrl)ris ing possihl�- ,n1 s the devot ion of Bishop Part• 
ridge to a Japanese j u risd ic t ion .  Herc was, in  some respects, 
the most valuable man in Ch ina .  the only man of any length of 
experience in the district of Hanko"·, t hat pivoted poi nt of great 
China ; the most popular man among both the Chinese and 
foreigners alike, the on b· man '"110 could gi,·e the Church there 
the commanding posit ion throuµ·h h i s  wonderful personality
this man is taken a ,rn�· frc,m that  field and transferred to 
Japan, where arc men a ]m c)q eq ua l ly fitted, l ike )Ir. Patton, 
for that field. This  seems to me i ll(•xpl icable. 

Of course tlwrc were r lnul , t lP�s e ir<'umstances of which we 
are not cogn izant that sugg-1 ·,tcd that a et ion, at that t ime, which 
seemed incomprelwnsi blc to us  who know the field. 

I call attention to th is  hec-a u�e it will be in the power of the 
Church to correct t h is by trnmfnring Bishop P1Jrtridge to 
Chinn. It is a wonderful opportuni ty that presents itself to the 
Church of placing there sueh a man, at such a t ime. 

B ishop Partridge, I beliH(', would cons ider i t  a command 
coming from the Church, and  would lay aside nil personal con
s iderations in the fa<"e of t h i �  impna t ive rlnt�· -

N. Yakima, Wash.  Fa i t h ful ly in H is Church,  
August 24, IH04. H. CLI'-TO'- C<1LLI'.S. 

THE PAN-ANGLICAN CONGRESS OF 1908. 
To the Editor of The Lir ing  Ch urch : 1 DESIRE, with all  r<,spC'<'t and ck•ference to the Heads of 

the Church, to call  a t ten t i on of Churd1men to t he specially 
i mportant Congress of Angl iean Churchmen in London in 1908. 

By the consent of the 11 ut ho1· i t ies of t he Church, the Con-
1,!ress is ren1ly to be held ; and if it is  to be held, clearly every 
effort must be made to carry it through with such intensi ty that 
its effects may be of abiding ni lue. 

Let me first recapitulate : The Congress differs from most 
others in important particulars. It i s  dPfini tely in connection 
with the Lambeth Conferenee, and is probably to be held about 
a month before it. It is  not merely a )l issionnry Conference, 
but includes potentially all that  could be handled by the Lam
heth Conference. ::Knturnll�· , however, missionary work in its 
ordinary sense must form a n•ry large part of its work. And 
further, I think I nm prepared to pro,·e that any subject of 
prime importance in any part of the world can be called a mis
:;ionary question. A lead ing feature of the scheme also is the 
attempt to escape from the obvious limitat ions of the ordinary 
Congress, namely, the shortness of the time ; for you cannot 
thresh out any subject in a morn ing nor any great problem in 
a day. This obvious cri t ie i rn1 is met by the determination to 
begin discussion by correspondence at  once and without loss 
of time. Already three qm·st ions have been despatched to 
every Anglican Diocese throughout the world asking for answers 
within twelve months. Thf'y are as  follows : 

1. What, in your opinion, a re the objects of supreme im
portance in your own regions to which the Church should ad
dress itself without delay ? 

2. \Vhnt are the problems of rnpreme importance, in your 
opinion, outside your own regions. t-0 which you desire to call 
the attention of the whole Church ? 

3. What, in your opinion, is the duty of the whole An
glican communion as one body at this  time, acting together, in 
order to make some supremely important advance in the ful
filment of our grave responsib i lit ies towards our own people, 
towards all Christendom, and towards the whole world ? 

No one at least can deny that the field is wide enough. 
Everyone, be he layman or cleric, man or woman (if  a Church 
member) is consulted. The basis could not be more democratic. 
It  is not only the leaders of the Chur<'h who are being consulted, 
but the whole body of the Church, through i ts  own local organ-

iznt ions. Surely there is mueh hne to strike the imagination. 
The d ifficulty c�nsists in arresting the attention of the Churth 
and first to strike its imagina tion. There is very real dangn 
lest t ime should pass, time for inrnluable del iberation. 

It is for this reason that the pr<,sent article is written. !•) 
ask all who pray and work for the Anglican communion t•i 
realize that a great opportunity is  about to be gi'\"en tlu-rn . 
It has been often said that Anglicans  cannot combine as alm,f', 
any other body can for great and tmited action. Let us pr,:,,.-, 
it untrue. 

But to proceed : As soon as the answers haYe been receiy,,,J 
to the above quest ions, it is propo,a<,d to tabulate t hem, c, ,rn
ment upon them if necessary, and return them to all Dioc,;-,,,: 
to be handled once again, and this time, of course, with r..
doubled interest The .Anglican Communion will have befol":' 
it  on this second occasion in its S.'·nods and parishes, the fr-,t 
thoughts of all the brethren throughout the world. The seconJ 
deliberation ought after this to be worth most careful studr. 
and it may be followed by a third handling. Ere the actual 
Congress meets, a great deal may already have been effected. 

The deliberations of tha t Con�ess, coupled with the quiet 
thought of years, ought to be of the greatest assistance to thf 
B ishops of the Lambeth Conference. It will be the fault ,:,i 
Churchmen if they do not at least dream worthy dreams wbieh 
may st imulate the Bishops to iend the Church to bold deeds in 
a hopeful spirit. Can we arrest t he attention of Churchmen 
for th is  object ? 

There is another scheme, of n lmost equal importance. in 
connection with the Conp:re�s. It is proposed to present a 
Thank-offering after the Congr<,!;S and before the Lambtih 
Conference in St. Paul's, at a Great Service. 

This thank-offering is not for any one specified purpo;:. 
It is left to each Province and daughter Church to sdect itE 
own object, and it is only st ipulated that it should be a worth, 
obje�t. It is not supposed that  the Anglican commun ion u-i l l  
agree on any one object. It is  hdieved that each daughm 
Church and the mother Chnreh will  have their own suprem� 
objects, and ear-mark their offering accordingly. T here is 
absolute l iberty to ear-mark. America may choose one, two, c,r 
six objects if it pleases, all within her own regions, including 
her :M issions, and raise a sum of mil l ions of dollars, present ir, 
and bring it baek. Canada, Austral ia ,  South Africa-all mi!: 
do the same. Once more it is a question of striking tbt 
imagination. The question to ai;k is : "Surely there are some 
objects of supreme importance to us which we ought to aid. 
Would not such a Thank-offering gi'l"e just the stimulus needed '.°' 
What is the one need in Australia, America, Canada, etc. 1 
Let this need be met by a combined effort. If there are more 
than one, then let the several ne£-ds be met. Obviously, too. 
there is no reason why the fund should not be inaugurated st 
once. Why not open it now and collect principal and inter,:,,t 
till 1908, presenting it, ear-marked, in St. Paul's, before the 
whole Church, as a means of carrJ ing on God's work, and taking 
it back if so arranged ? Can it be doubted that enormous re
sults might follow if the attent ion of Churchmen were arre5ted. 
if their imagination were exc ited so t hat  each d aughter Church 
and the mother Church were to raise ,ery large sums for object, 
vi ta] to t he success of their work nn�·where 1 

The idea of such a Thank-offering seems hard to realize. 
Although it is stated in print that the object may be anything 
whatever, so long as i t  is a worth;'.\'· and a great object, yet e,·rn 
the authorities of the Church at t imes misconceive the idea. 
They have written to say that they are poor and could only gire 
a small sum to any work outside their own regions. They sre 
not asked to do any such thing. They are asked to choo;e 
worthy objects within their own regions to be spent there alone. 
if they desire. If it would uplift and strengthen the Church, 
such an object must be a worthy one. We believe that th();i! 
who dream dreams for the Church's welfare ought a lso to col· 
lect money to translate those dreams into action. Surely the 
Congress and the Thank-offering of 1908 may be o f  infinite 
value to the Church. 

Papers are in the hands of the Bii,hops and of secretaries 
appointed by them. This article is merely a comment upon 
them and an attempt to rouse interest in what may be an instru
ment of very blessed advance in the deepest · and most spiritual 
and most valuable work that the Anglican commun ion ha., 
to do in these times. 

(Si gned) H. H. :MoNTtX1MERY (Bishop ) .  
(One  o f  the  Congress Secrc fariPs.) 
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NOTIFY BROTB.IRBOOD AUTHORITIES OF CHURCBDB 
AWAY AT SCHOOL 

To the Editor of The Living Church : 
C

HE College Committee of the Brotherhood of St. Andrew 
is anxious to get the full name, home address and full Col

lege or school address, of every Church man or boy who in
tends to enter any College or boarding school in the United 
States next autumn, and to know as to each whether he is 
baptized, confirmed, and a communicant. The information 
is to be given by us to the College Chapter of the Brotherhood, 
the College Church Society, or the rector of the nearest parish, 
so as to dimin ish as far as possible the number of young men 
who are annually lost to the Church, and too often to any re
ligious influences, in the transition from home or Church school 
i nfluences to College or boarding school . 

Parents and . rectors will confer a great favor on us and, 
we hope, be of great service to their sons or parishioners, if 
they will give us the fullest and promptest information. We 
C'Specially desire the exact address of the young man's future 
room in College, because in the larger Colleges it  is some weeks 
a fter the term begins before a particular man can be found 
easily unless his room is known. 

Trusting that you can find space for this letter in your 
columns, we remain 

Very respectfully yours, 
ROBERT H. GARDINER, Chairman, 
PERCY G. WmTE, Secre ta ry. 

Gardiner, Maine, August 1, 1904. 

THE BAME "CATHOLIC". 
To th e Editor of The Living Church : 1� THE issue of August 27th, you say that "the name Cath

olic, as applied to the title of the Church, was first used, so 
far as is now known, by St. Irenreus." Did not St. Ignatius use 
it  in his epistle Ad Smyrnaea11s, chap. vii i .  (shorter form) ? Or 
is this passage discredited ? LEFFERD HAt.:GHWOVT. 

To the Editor of The I,it,ing Church : IN YOUR Answers to Correspondents in your paper of August 
27th, you say, "the name Catholic, as applied to the Church, 

was first used, so far as is now known, by St. Irenreus, A. D. 
120-202." 

It is found earlier than that. In St. Ignatius' Epistle to the Smyrnceans; chapter vi i i ., the full ti tle is found thus : 
� 1<. a lJ o >.. , 1<. �  h 1<. >.. 11 cr , a . It occurs again in the opening ad
dress of the encycl ical letter of the Church of Smyrna, where 
the words are "The Holy and Catholic Church" ; again, in 
chapter xvi. St. Polycarp is called "Bishop of the Catholic 
Church in Smyrna." W. E. COOPER, Rector St. Martin's Church, Toronto, Canada. 

Angust 27, 1904. 
[Our correspondents are correct and THEI LIVING CHURCH was wrong. It was purely a careless error on our part In stat ing to a correspondent 

that t he earl iest known use of the term Cathol ic, as the t it le of the 
Church. -was to be attributed to St. JrenlPus. The t i tle ls used several 
t imes by St. Ignatius ( A. D. 30-l0i ) and we should so have stated. The 
epistle Ad Smyrna:anB ls authentlc.-EDITOB L. C. ] 

TB.I PROPOSED CABON OF .MARRIAGE ABD DIVORCE. 
To the Editor of The Living Church : 1 HA VE been much interested in the correspondence going 

on i'n the various Church papers concerning the "Proposed 
Canon on Marriage and Divorce" ; and I have looked patiently 
for someone more able than I am, to bring up the essential 
point in the matter, but in vain. 

All the writers seem to go upon the assumption that forni
cation and adultery are one and the same thing. In St. Matt. 
v. 32 and xix. 9, our Lord used two words, viz. : r o p  v ( ,  a i ,  
translated fornication, and µ o ,  x a u  I) a , , translated adul
tery. Liddell and Scott say that the former means commerce, 
where the woman is unmarried, and µ o , x a cr lJa ,  or adultery 
where she is married. The former, our Lord says, is ground 
for divorce, so as to marry again, but he does not say that 
µ o , X a u  I) a ,  is. The English Translators, 1604-1611, were 
careful to preserve this distinction, and they used two words 
to convey the sense of what our Lord did say, viz., fornica
tion and adultery, and the meaning of these words as used in 
their day will show how they understood our Lord's meaning. 

All the authorities of any standing that I have seen, agree that· 
fornication is illicit commerce between unmarried persons, or 
at least that the ·woman must be unmarried. She is then a 
fornicatress, and if he be married, he is an adulterer. This 
should be clearly kept in mind. Fornication is that which is 
consummated before marriage. • 

Under the Mosaic law, she w�s to be stoned, if she married 
and the sin was proven against her ; but Jesus apparently mit
igates the penalty to divorce. 

The wording of the Proposed Canon is then in complete 
agreement with St. Matt. v. 32 and xix. 9. 

All that has been, is, and will be written from any other 
standpoint, whether on sentimental grounds, or because of hard
ship to those unhappily married, I hold has nothing to do with. 
the Church's duty in this matter. They can legally separate, 
but most emphaticalJy they have no right, in God's sight, to 
marry again while the other is living. 

Yours very truly, 
Dodge C ity, Kan. J. C. ANDERSOX. 

BE READS TB.I ADVERTISEMENTS llf "TB.I LIVING 
CHURCH. " 

To the Editor of Th e Living Church : 1 AM a protestant. I protest against an "ad." in your paper. 
It is not honest to run down what everybody uses, and what 

every grocer sells. It is not good morals for a manufacturer 
or merchant to be a wholesale iconoclast. 

I like a cup of good coffee, but I don't like heart trouble, 
liver disease, kidney disease, paralysis, cancer, etc., etc., mixed 
up with the coffee, as the "ad." does it. 

Let the man praise up his cereal as much as he likes, but 
if coffee injures almost everyone, let the physician tell us. 

I am not trying to run your paper, but simply telling you 
how the "ad." in question affects some of your readers. 

Sincerely yours, 
Vicksburg, Mich., Aug. 29, 1904. A. WETHERBEE. 

AB EXCELLENT BOOK. 
To the Editor of The Living Church : I HAVE just finished reading Albert Russel Wallace's Man's Place in the Universe, with its array of scientifi,c facts and 
conclusions, developing and to my mind proving, that this 
planet alone of all the worlds in the universe is or can be in
habi ted by l iving creatures ; that all the ages in which worlds 
have been forming, and in which life has been developing on 
this earth, have been but a preparat ion for man . It is a won
derful book in its purpose, in i ts scope, and its grasp of all 
science, the science of the geologist, of the astronomer, and of 
the physicist. 

Now, Mr. Editor, it is a book which it seems to me, we 
clerics ought to read, especially when we are continually con
fronted with the statement that the sacrifice of Our Lord was 
an immense price to pay for so poor a thing as man's soul. 
Here one of the most eminent scientists of to-day places man 
at the head of creation, for whom all life, all worlds, all the 
universe has been made ; and this from the argument of scien
t ific facts. 

God's power, His love, and the value of a human soul 
!'tand out in clear and grand light after the reading of this book. 

Very truly yours, 
Xewark, �- J. H. P. ScRATCHLEY. 

COBDITIOBS llf COLORADO. 
To the Editor of The Living Church : 1 WRITE to protest against admission to the columns of a 

Church paper, such "news" as is contained under the caption 
of "Colorado," in September 3d. The Colorado situation, in 
my opinion, is a delicate one. Thousands of people in the 
United States regard Gov. Peabody and Gen. Bell responsible 
for the anarchy that exists there. No one who has read even 
the Associated Press dispatches, can feel that the W. F. M. is 
wholly responsible for what is going on there. It would be
come the correspondent from Colorado to call attention to the 
depres.sion in Church work because of the troubles ; but he 
overstepped his bounds when he gave his own private opinions 
of the cause. That item of news you give, is just another 
reason working men can give for not going to church. 

Rome, N. Y., September 2. A. L . .BHOH CuaTISS. 
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75he Fa.nuly Fireside 

A RED, RED ROSE. 

"Choose the flower that you love best of a l l ,  
A stately blossom or a v iolet smal l ,  
A n d  wear I t  for I ts  o w n  denr snke---aud m i ne, 
I ts sweet heart to my heart w i l l  spenk from th ine." 

I stood n lone, when be hnd gone away, 
W i t h i n  the garden on that �ummer day. 

Which should I choose of all the blossoms fa i r  
H i s  l ove forevermore w i t h  me to share ? 
A flower of earth, and yet of truest love 
'l'hat would  uplift the soul •to heights above ? 

I passed the l i l ies, they would not suffice, 
They were for den r ones now In  Paradise ; 
Nor yet the pansies thnt the henrt m ight ease. 
Or bright carnat ions, t hough t lu•y a l ways p lease ; 
But when I reached the spot where roses grew,  
Illy choice wns there, at once I fel t ,  and knew. 

But which of a l l  should be the chosen shnde ? 
White Is for those who from us early fade ; 
Pink Is for love that  sweet l y  comes and goes ; 
Rut I would have for m i n e  t h e  red, red rose. 
Red Is for cou rage that w l l l  couquer fea r, 
And steadfast love through every com ing year. 

I gathered one---1 heard bis com i ng feet,  
And pre88ed It  to my heart to s t i l l  I ts  beat. 

London, Ohio. l\lARG.\RET DOOBIS.  

THE WISDOM OF THE WEAK. 

BY LOUISE HAROENBERGH ADAMS, 

' WILL be respected in my own family," ind ignantly sputtered old Pop-I, a middle-s ized black ant. "I have labored 
all my life to teach you proper pride, in vain !" He stopped, and emphasized his words by a furious gnashing of his front legs. 

"I have done my best to rouse in your stupid ovals a full 11ppreciation of your greatness, your high rank, your ancient descent." He glared at  his assembled clan. "From the very best authority, I have it that way back in h istory, the earthdisturbing, all-devouring mass called man, is referred to us, the middle-sized black ants, for true wisdom. Where's your pride 1" he shrieked, "where is it  1 when you stop on the public pass-way to talk with the common, low, small, red and black emmets." "Twe-e ! they're ants," muttered one of the middle-sized blacks. "Ants !" repeated old Pop-I, with infinite scorn. "If I had my way, I'd sting them all to death. Nasty l ittle emmets ! They're just as bad as the h ill i te monstrosities ; both are trying to overrun the earth when it belongs to us. We are the only true ants." He twisted his eyes in fury, and, devoured with pride, swelled up until his tribe, fearing he would explode, hurriedly left him to his fate. The l ittle red and black ants are powerful tribes, wise and industrious ; they have great riches, yet never satisfied, they rove continually in search of more, and cla im a full share of all that they find. Their conception of l ife is sweet. Their ideas of honesty,. like some others, honest, because they are their own. The unfriendliness of the middle-sized ants gave the small ones l ittle concern, and if there was an occasional tus.5le over a rare find, the harvest was plentiful and the ants all grew fabulously rich ; they were even obl iged to tunnel new storehouses to hold their wealth. Old Pop-] recovered from his fit of spleen to find almost as much sat isfaction in riches, as he did in h is arrogant pretensions of h igh rank. He never saw a plebian ant, but held his head erect in all his walks, with a stateliness wonderful to see. The one rock in h i s  lot was the fact that the other fello,v had full garners ; and his  only consolation was his thought ; "Wealth may be the portion of all, but family, never." The summer passed swiftly, and now something very d isagreeable covered the earth early in the morning ; it was tasteless, and altogether horrid, uncomfortable to creep over, and burning to the touch. This was always the s ignal for their re-

tirement from the outside world, and the ants were all making ready to do so, when a small red runner came home with the startling, fearful, awful ne,vs : "The Hillites are coming I The Hillites are coming !'' he shouted, as he ran past old Pop-I. "They are coming to rob us :  They're coming thick as  sap I "  Pop-I considered the runner's remarks an  impertinenet, and turned to box him on the head ; but he had sped on his way, and the effect of his news was apparent in the m ighty hubbub among all the ants. The Hillites were noted robbers ; fearless high-way-emmet.; of ravenous rapacity, bloodthirsty stingers ; they were the terror of all the other tribes. Runners were sent out to gather in all the ants. Pop-I was very anxious to hurry home and to close the front storm-do-m, but the rest of his clan protested ; they must do all they could to save their families, and protect their homes by staying away from them. So they formed in companies and hid along the pass-way,, ready to fall upon the enemy. The small ants burned "K"ith indignation when old Pop-I ordered them out of the ranks, but the other ants kept the peace by sharing the best places with them. There was a long time of waiting, but at last all heard the clash of legs, and the bold army of Hilli tes came in view. They anticipated easy victories, and swaggered on with filibuster pride. During the time of waiting, all the little ants had di,appeared ; now they came running back, and all had curiou;ly large legs and bodies. Then old Pop-I took occasion to mock them by telling them it was a poor dodge to try and make themselves seem larger. On marched the Hillitcs. Out rushed the middle-sire] ants, and furious was the battle. The poor middle-sizers wcrt pushed to their extremity ; the Hillites made ready to cry "Victory !" when out raced the l ittle ants, clapper-clawed, and held the Hillites powerless. 'Kill them, qu"ick I" they shouted. "Kill them while we hold them fast I"  Then the middle-sizers hurried to obey the l ittle ants, and great was the rejoicing over an unparallelled conquest. After the battle, the little ants worked for hours, scraping the resinous pitch they had used to capture the Hillites, off their legs and bodies. "That was a wise trick," said old Pop-I ; "but it only sho1,; how our wisdom influences our neighbors." 
TIIE GUEST CBillBER. E\"ery housekeeper takes pride in her guest chamber, and no matter how plain ly it may be furnished it is a lways attracti,·e if everything is clean and dainty-looking, and while this room shoulJ 

be as pretty as your means will a l low, it should also be home!ik� and restful in every respect . When planning the room, comfort should be the first consideration, and if your means are l imited you can add many pretty home-made articles to the room that will nut only please the eye but add to the comfort of your guest. Of course there should be a comfortable bed and then there should be a ni� lounge or couch, and a pretty and serviceable one can be made from a cheap cot, and this can be made ornamental as well a s  useful by covering with pretty denim or cretonne which should be put on to the top covering as a rufile. Be sure to have a light blanket or com· fort neatly folded and conveniently near ready for cool nights and mornings, and there is nothing nicer for this purpose than one of the .pretty cotton blankets. Have plenty of towels and good soap, but instead of furnishing handsome long towels, which a re rea l ly awk· ward to use, have a n ice supply of small hand towels, as no towel i;;hould be used by nnyone more than once, certainly never by two persons. On the toi let table have a pin cush ion, shoe-buttonm, hair p ins, pins of al l sizes and a good l ight and plenty of match�. and on the small table, have pen, ink, paper, and some of the 13:e magazines . You can keep your pretty bureau scarf and table conN beaut i ful ly white and clean by washing them through a warm pcnrl ine suds and then rinsing careful ly, and if rolors a re used in the embro idery, they are impro,·ed by washing in the suds ii a good qua l i ty of si lk  is used, and nothing adds more to the appearance of a room than pret ty bureau and table conrs. Have a brush and comb on the toi let table, as the daintiest persons somet imes for�,,t to bring their own , but be sure to clean these art icles aiter t he, �re used, as the clean l i est head may ha,·e dandruff, which is easi ly car· ried to other heads if the same brush is used . A. l\I. H. 
Goo GRA:'iT that as our horizon of duty is widened our mind• may widen with it ; that as our burden is increased our sbouldm mny be strengthened to bear it.-Selectcd. 
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£burcb l(alt1dar. 

� 
Sept. 2-Frlday. Faat. 

4-1-'ourteentb Sunday after Trinity. 
9-1-'rlday. Fast. 

" 1 1-Fltteentb Sunday after Trinity. 
" 16-Frlday. Fast. 
" 18-Slxteentb Sunday after Trinity. 
" 21-Wednesday. St. Matthew, Evangelist. 

Ember Day. Fast. 
" 23-Frlday. Ember Day. Fast. 
" 24--Saturday. Ember Day. Fast. 
" 25-Seventeentb Sunday after Trinity. 
" 20--Tbursday. St. Michael and All Angela. 
" 30-1-'rlday. Fast. 

�il OJ' COMllfG SVBBTS. 
Sept. 6--Dlocesan Conference, Lexlncton. 

9-Convocatlon, Sacramento. 
" 20-Dloc. Council, .Milwaukee. 
" 21-Dloc. Council, Kentucky. 
" 2i-30-Conference Cb. Workers among Col• 

ored People, Newark, N. J. 
" 28-Dloc. Conv., New York. 
" 29-0ct. 2-B.S.A. Natl. Conv., Pblladelpbla. 

Oct. 6--0pentnc of General Convention, Boston. 

Ptrso1al ffltltiOI. 
THE address of the Rev. N. B. ATCHESON 

111 changed from Petersburg to 626 North Union 
St., Decatur, Ill. 

THE Rev. A. w. BELL bas accepted a call 
to the rectorsblp of St. James' Church, Fremont, 
Nebraska. 

THE Rev. ROBERT BENEDICT of Le Sueur and 
Henderson has accepted the rectorsblp of St. 
Andrew's, Minneapolis, and wlll begin work there 
September I;;tb.  Ula address will be 1906 
Crystal Lake Ave., Minneapolis, Mino. 

THE Rev. ALP'RED BRITTAlll of Newark, N. Y., 
bas accepted a call to St. James' Church, 
Batavia, JS. Y. 

THE address of the Rev. C. P. BURllETT la 
changed from Spokane to Colfax, Wash. , where 
be ls In charge of the Church of the Good Sa• 
marltan. 

THE Rev. w. D. BL'CKSER of Pine Blull', Ark. ,  
bas been called to the rectorsblp of St. Peter's 
Church, Charlotte, N. C. 

THE Rev. ARTITt:R w. CHAPMAll has resigned 
the charge of Christ Church, Needham, Mass. 

THE Rev. 0RROlt COLLOQflE,  Ph.D., bas re• 
signed bis position on the stall' of the Cathedral 
of St. John the Divine, New York City, and bas 
accepted the position of headmaster of Rock 
River Military Academy, Dixon, 1 1 1 .  

THE Rev. JOHll H. HEADY has entered upon 
the missionary cure at Sbelbyvllle, Ind. 

TUE Rev. n. ASHTOll HESRY bas been obliged 
to resign the rectorsblp of 'frlnity Church, Wil
mington, Del., by reason of Ill health, after 
having spent a year abroad In the vain hope 
that be might return sufficiently Improved to 
resume his pastoral work. 

THE Rev. w. K. MARSHAl,L of Trinity Church, 
Owensboro', bas accepted a call to the rectorsblp 
of Christ Church, Bowling Green, Ky., and will 
enter upon bis duties In September. 

THE Rev. GEO. MAX WELL has resigned the 
charge of St. Michael's mission, 'l'oulomme, and 
accepted the rectorsblp of Christ Church, Sau
salito, Calif. 

THE Rev. WY. c. )lcCnACKES has recovered 
from his recent severe Illness, and becomes a 
deputy to General Convention from the Diocese 
of Marquette, vice Rev. Geo. J. Childs, removed. 

TUE Rev. I. M. MERI.JNJONES of Iowa ls 
officiating at Glen Park and Great Bend, Jell'er
son County, X. Y., under the direction of the 
rector of Trinity Church, Watertown, N. Y. 

THF. Rev. w. PARRY-THOMAS has accepted a 
call to Trinity Church, Greely, Colo. 

Tm: Rev. CHARLES E. RtCE bas been ap
pointed missionary at Skagwny, Alaska. 

TRB Rev. PAUL F. SWETT of Garden City, 
N. Y., having become Superintendent of the 

The Livtni Church. 

Church Charlt7 Foundation, should be addressed 
at that Institution, Albany and Atlantic Aves., 
Brooklyn, N. Y. 

THII Rev. Dr. STEPHl'lN H. SYNNOTT has 
resigned the rectorshlp of St. Jobn'a Church, 
I thaca, and will remove to Cooperstown, N. Y. 

Tes Rev. D. F. THOMPSON of Montevideo, 
Minn., baa been appointed curate at Gethsemane 
Church, Mlnneapolla, Minn. 

Tam addresa of the Rev. SAMUIIL G. WmLLBS 
Is changed from Alva, Okla., to 920 Findlay St., 
Cincinnati, Ohio. 

OIU>llfATIOBS. 
DEACONS. 

IowA.-At Grace Cathedral, Davenport, the 
Bishop of the Diocese ordered three deacons on 
the Twelfth Sunday after Trinity. They were 
HEIIBERT A. WJLSOll, who bas been assigned to 
St. Paul's Church, What Cheer ; FU.Nit E. 
DRAKE, to Grace Church, Albia ; and ROBIIIRT 0. 
JONES, to Trinity Church, Washington. The 
�andldatea were presented by the Rev. W. D. 
Williams, rector of Trinity Church, Iowa CltJ, 
who also preached the sermon. 

MilltIAGBS. 
KuHLTHAM-DUVAL.-At Lakeside, Ohio, on 

July 20th, by the Rel'. E. deS. Juny of St. 
Peter's Church, Delaware, Ohio, Ml88 Lnm.1. 
DUV4L to Mr. CH411LIIIS EDWAllD KUHLTllilf. 

DIED. 
CL.1.RKE.-Entered Into rest at Bridgeport, 

Conn., September 4th, the Rev. SYLVESTER 
CLARKE, D.D., emeritus professor of Homiletics 
and Christian Evidences at the Berkeley Divinity 
School, Middletown. Aged 72 years. Interment 
at Newtown, Conn. 

RE&DmR.-Entered Into the Church Expectant, 
early on Sunday morning, August 28th, 1904, at 
his home, Bellefonte, Pa. , aged 49 years, Col. 
WILBUR FJSlt RPJEDER, sometime Deputy Attor
ney-General of Pennsylvania, law partner and 
member of Gov. Hastings' stall', faithful com
municant, vestryman, and lay reader of St. 
John's parish. 

"Grant him eternal rest, 0 Lord, and let 
light perpetual shine upon him." 

TAYLon.-At Westminster, Maryland, after a 
long and severe lllness, entered Into life eternai, 
on the morning of August 25th, KEDLID T.1.YLOB, 
In the 20th year of his age. 

"Eternal rest grant unto him, 0 Lord, and 
let light perpetual shine upon him." 

DIIORIA.L. 
MoRGAll.-Eotered Into rest from her home 

at Mystic, Connecticut, on Sunday morning, 
August 28, 1904, MAIIY HASNAB MORGAN, the 
only daughter of the late Captain William and 
Sarah A. ( Thomas) Morgan, In the thirty-eighth 
year of her age. 

Shut In from earthly joys and pleasures for 
eighteen years by constant sull'erlng from acute 
spinal disease, abe found In  her Christian faith, 
joy and pl'Rce, and turned to heavenly things 
with a delight that deepened and lnvlgor11ted 
her splrl tunl life. As a member o! the Guild of 
the Holy Cross she scrupulously observed Its 
regulations. 

"Looking unto Jesus, the Autho: and Fin• 
l sher of our faith," His Cross and Passion be
came her strength and stay. 

W'All'TBI>. 
POSITIOSS 0FP'ERED. 

ORGA N I ST AND CHOIR�ASTER WANTED. 
Prominent Episcopal church near New York. 

Salary, $ 1 ,GOO. Must hold appointment at pres
ent. Addr�ss R. HoLLISS, 33 Hamilton Ave., 
Yonkers, N. Y. 

POS ITIOSS WASTED. 

P OS I TION by experienced organist and choir• 
director. Wlll lnstnll boy choir. Testl•  

monlals. Refer by permission to Bishop Edsall. 
Address, Miss B. A. c., care of LIVING CHUIICJI, 
:M ilwaukee. 

ORGANIST.-An experienced organist and 
teacher of singing and piano, wishes to locate 

In city near Chicago or Milwaukee. At present 
on Faculty of a large Conservatory and organist 
of prominent church. Address "OnGASJST," care 
LJ\'ING CHURCH, Milwaukee. 
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A TRAINED NURSE of several 1eara' e:rpert
ence would like position In a school. Ad· 

dl'ells R. A. M., care ot TH■ LIVING CBUACB, 
Milwaukee, WIL 

B ISHOPS AND PARISH VESTRIES needlq 
Clergymen temporarily or permanently, 

please write tor names of man1 thoroughly com• 
petent Clergymen 11eekln1 work, to the JoHN E. 
WmBBTER Co., Clerical Acency, 6 Eaat 14th 
Street, New York. 

RSTUATS. 

There will be a Retreat tor Clergy, conducted 
by the Order of the Holy Croaa at Its House at 
West Park, New York, beginning Monda7 even• 
Ing, September 19th, and ending Friday mornlnc, 
September 23d. • Those desiring to attend are 
asked to notify The Gueef llaacer, OrdM" of the 
Hol'JI CroH, Wed Part, New Yort. The re
treatanta will be the guests of the Order. 

A Retreat will be arranged tor Monday even• 
Ing, September 6th, to Friday morning, Septem• 
ber 9th, for those who would Clnd thl1 more 
convenient than the later date. Delegate• to 
and from the General Conventloa deelrlnc to 
make a Retreat are cordlall7 Invited to make 
use ot the Houae at West Park tor that pur• 
pose, at any time moat conTenlent to them. 
West Park Is on the West Shore R. R., about 
ten mile■ �outb ot Klncaton. 

PilIS8 ilD CIIVJtCII. 

CHURCHES OF ALL DENOMINATIONS In 
any part of the country promptly ■upplled 

with Organists and Singers selected from a large 
stall', at salaries from $300 to $2,000. For testi
monials and photographs of candidates, and for 
terms for aupply, write TH■ JOHN E. WIIBSTBB 
Co., Clerical Agency, 6 East 14th Street, New 
York. 

P IPE ORGANS.-It the purchase of an organ 
111 contemplated, addrese H■NRY PILCBU'B 

SoNs, Loulsvllle, K7., who manufacture the 
highest crade at reuonable prices. 

COMMUNION WAFERS AND SHEETS. Sam
ples to clergy. MIA A. 0. BLOOU:IIJII, Mont• 

rose-on-Hudson, N. Y. 

ST. LOUIS WORLD'S J' AIR. 
[ Announcemenu under thl■ head will be made 

only with name of one of the St. Louis Clergy a■ 
reference, the department being Intended to. bring 
high class tourists In touch with high claa1 par• 
ties willing to receive such. Application■ should 
be sent promptly, ae only a few such announce
ments can be accommodated In any one 188ue. 
Two cents per word each Insertion. ] 

MRS. GEORGE LLOYD will receive visitors 
to the Fair Into her home at just bait 

what would be considered a reasonable rate, 75 
cts. each for parties of two, tour, or sl:i:. Par
ties of ten or more, 60 eta. each. On direct l ine 
to Fair Grounds, nice residence community, 
rooms airy and cool, gas, bath, etc. Breakfast 
optional. Reference, Rev. Wi l l iam Cochran, 
Christ Church Cathedral.  Address Mrs. Ga:oaom 
LLOYD, 4649 Wagoner Place, St. Louis, Mo. 

ROOMS, private residence, located between 
parks, $1.00 a day per person. Reference, 

Canon Smith. Mrs. Na:LLJII BAOOERMAN, 4238 
Russell Ave. 

ROOM, all conveniences. with breakfast, $1 .00. 
Rev. J. H. CLOt;D, 2606 Virginia Ave., Comp

ton Heights. 

THE DOCTOR'S."-A large private residence, 
open during the Exposition. Rates $1.00 to 

$2.00 per day with bath and breakfast. Refer• 
ence, Dean Davie. Illustrated booklet on appli
cation. DR. L. C. McELWEl!I, 1221 North Grand 
Avenue. [ NOTE :-The Editor of THPl LIVJSO 
CRi;11c11 spent a week at "The Doctor's," and 
was highly pleased with the accommodations. ] 

HOTEL FOR CHURCH PEOPLE ! A rector's 
wife bas four houses on city's Clnest boule

vard, one block from best car line, and ten 
minutes' ride to grounds. Rooms with break• 
fast, $1.50 for each person per day. Reference, 
Bishop D. s. Tuttle. :Ura. J. K. BBESSAN, 
4152 Wasbln&ton Boul. 
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IIISCBLLAIOOlJS. M ISS  JORDA.:-1, 50 West 65th Street, :Sew 
York, oll'ers chaperonage and relined home 

to girl students. Moderate terms. Highest 
references given and required. 

CBURCIIT.4RD OF BT. JAI08-TBB-LB88 
PBJLADBLPBU. B URIAL LOTS can be purchased upon appl ica

t ion to FRANCIS A. L11w1s, Accounting 
Warden, 612 Walnut St. 

BREAU OJ' INFOR■ATI01'. 
REA.DEUS or Tu111 LIVING CHURCH desiring In• 

formation regarding any class of goods, whether 
advert ised In our columns or not, may correspond 
with our Advertising Department, 153 La Salle 
St., Chicago ( enclosing stamped envelope for re
ply ) ,  and reeelve the best avai lable Informat ion 
upon the subject tree of charge. Always al low a 
reasonable t ime for reply, as It m ight be neces• 
sary to refer the Inquiry to one of our other 
offices. 

NOTICE. 
TBB DOJOSTJC AND FORBIG1' 11188l01'ART 

BOCIBTY 
Is the Church In the Uni ted States organized 
tor work-to fulll l  the m ission committed to I t  
by I ts  Lord and Master, Jesus Christ. If  you 
are bapt ized you are a member of that eoclety. 

The care of directing Its operat ions Is In
trusted to a Board of Managers appointed by 
the General Convention. 

These operations have been extended unt i l  to• 
dny more than 1 ,600 men and women-Bishops, 
clergymen. physicians, teachers, and nurses, are 
ministering to all sorta and condi tions of men 

The Llvb;ai Church. 
In our mlsalona In America, Africa, China, Japaa, 
and the Islands. 

The cost of the work which must be done 
during the current year w i l l  amount to $750,000, 
not lndudlng "Specials." To meet this the So
ciety must depend on the ottering of lte mem
bers. 

ALL orrEBl:f0S should be sent to Mr. George 
C. Thomae, Treasurer, 281 J,'ourth An., New 
York Ci ty. They wi l l  be acknowledged In  The Spirit of Mlaalona. 

MtTlil BoxEs for raml l lea or Individuals wi l l  
be furnished on request. The Spirit of Mia.ion• tel l s  of the Missions' 
progress, and la f11 1 ly I l l ustrated . Price, $1 .00 
per year. Send for sample copies. 

OTHER PUBLICATIONS or TUii BOARD, giving 
Information In  deta i l ,  wlll be furnished for dis
tribut ion free of coat, upon appl lcatlon. Send 
for sample package. 

Coples of all publ i cations w i l l  be suppl led on 
request to "The Corresponding Secretary, 281 
Fourth A,·enue, New York City." 

Al l  other letters shou ld be addressed to "The 
General Secretary, 281 Fourth Avenue, :Sew York 
City." Correspondence Invited. 

A. S. LLOYD, General Secretar11. 
Legal t i t le  ( for use In making wi l l s ) : TRIii 

DOME!ITIC Ai-D FORIIII0N MISSIONARY SOCIETY or 
THID PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL CH t.:BCH IN THII 
UNITED STATES or AMERICA, 

BOOKS .RECEIVED. 
THOMAS Y. CROWELL & CO. Bew York . 1'he Traycdie of Macl,cth. By Wil l iam Shake• 

speare. First Folio Edit ion. EtJited with 

Ohe C h u r c h a t  

ADVANCE NOTES OF B. S. A. CONVENTION. 
Philadelphia, September 29 to October 2. 

�IR. EDWAIID H.  Bo:-.sAJ.L, the chairman of 
the Con\"ention Co111 1n i t tee i n  cha rge of the 
prt>parationA for the Annua l Con\"cntion of 
the Brotherhood of l:it. Andrew, has numed 
ten important  commit te<•s. 

The Finance committee leads the list, 
and it is right that it should, for thi s com
mi tke is  cxpect<>d to furnish the Convent ion 
committee with the "s inews of war. ' '  

The Committee on Halls nnd the selection 
of  pla ces for hold ing the Yarious meet ings 
and sen-ices has a lready given a good ac
count of itself by having completed their ar•  
rn11gcmc11ts in the most sati,;factory manner. 

The Reception Committee i s  at work, 
record i ng the names of men and boys who a rc 
to meet delegates upon thei r arrival i n  the 
city. I t  i s  proposed that the work of this 
committee shal l  be cont inuous, so that there 
shn l l  be some one on hand nt nil  hours to meet 
Brotherhood men nnd \"is itors . J . Lee Pat• 
ton, Esq . .  Beltz Bldg. , Philadelphia ,  i s  cha i r
man of this  committee . 

The Press Committee is in charge of ad
\"ert ising the Co111·ention , both in  Phi ladel• 
phia and the country at  l a rge. It has sent 
out some 1 ,500 letters to the clergy in near
by Dioceses, a l so a letter to every Bishop 
of t he  Church . Quite n number of letters 
have been re<-eived from t he various Bishops, 
a l l  expressing warm interest in the Brother
hood and in  the coming ConYention. Six• 
teen hundred letters, gi ving information as to 
the Convention have been dispatched, one to 
each senior and j unior secreta ry. Some 
seven thousand extra copies of the June 

• issue of St. A 11d1·ew's Cross have been 
d i stributed among Churchmen of the Diocese, 
with the hope that they mny thereby become 
interested in the Com·cntion, and assist in 
extending a hearty wel come to all delegates. 

The Committee on Hotels and Boarding 
Houses bus selected headquarters for the 
sen iors at  the Aldine Hotel and for the 
juniors at  the Windsor Hotel , and has also 

made a rrnngcment s  for �) 'l'<' i a l  rut rs at ot her 
hotels and nu-ions bou nl i ng l toUS<'S where del• 
cgn t..s ca n be a<'commodutcd nt  rea sonable  
ru t1·s. 

The Comm it tee 011 Trn nsportnt ion has  
oht a i ncd from t he \"n rious rni l ronds a ru le 
of one and one-th i rd .  To i l l ustrate : If the 
fa re one wny from II gh·cn po int  to Phi l adel
ph ia  is  $ 1 5.U0, for $,i .00 addit iona l ,  or $:!0.00 
in a l l , one wi l l  be a ble  to sl'cure transporta• 
tion huth ways ; but t he r<' tnrn tr ip  t i cket 
must he �e1·11rrd in Ph i l ade lph ia ,  in  accord
ance with ins t rnct ious which will be i ssued 
at the Convent ion Ha l l .  

Th<'r<' i s  abo a Com m i t  l<'c on Prin t ing, 
one on H1•gistrat ion ,  and one on Juniors, 
n i l of whom are at  work, nnd each expects 
to gh·e a good account of i t  sel f . 

The Committee 011 �lus ic  hopes, w i th the  
assistnn<>e of musica l l y  i nc l i rwd Brotherhood 
men , t o  have a splendid choi r organized for 
the scn•ral mass nl<'eti ng8, wh ich will be 
hel d .  

SOCIETY OF ST.  PHILIP. 
Tm: BISHOP OF P11,soURGH has become 

the Honorary Presi,lent, and  the Bishops of 
Springfiel d, Delawa re, Fond du Lac, Okla• 
homa, Quincy, }l innesota. Tennessee, Iowa, 
Connect icut, and Cent ml Pcnnsylrnnia, Hon
orary Vice-Presidents of the · society of St. 
Phi l ip  the Apost le. The founder and d irector 
is the Rev. Dr. Lloyd of Uniontown , Pa . The . 
Society exists solely i n  the interests of the 
Parochial }l i ssion . 

ALB/...NY. 
Wu. CB0SW&l,L DOA.NII, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 

Courtesies Toward Oriental Christians-lllar
riage of a Priest. 
AT THE LAST session of the Archdeaconry 

of Troy, held at Salem ( name of happy 
omen for such action ) , resolutions were unan
i mously passed for furthering closer rela
tions with our fel low-Christ ians of the Holy 
Orthodox Churches of the East and "kindred 

SEPTEMBER 10, 19').t 

Notes, Introduction, Glossary. Listi ot 
Varloru.m· Reedlnge, and selected cri t l ci �m. 
By Charlotte Porter and Helen A. Clnrh. 
edi tors ot the Caml>erwell Bro wning. Pri,�. 
M eta. net. 

L. C. PAGB & CO. Boetoa , ••••· Joel: A Bo11 of Galilee. By Annie Fellotr, 
Johnston, author ot The Little Colo•!/ Berle•, Big Brother, etc. With Pictures br 
L. J . Bridgman. Price, $1.50. Stories of Little Animals. Phyll is" f"if:<l 
Friends. By Lenore E. Mulets. J l lustntHl 
by Sophie Schnelder. Price, $1.00. A mong English In na. The Story of a Pi lgTim
age to characteristic Spots  of Rural  En,
land . By Josephine Tozier. l l lustnt...i. 
Price, $ 1 .60 net. 

TBB PJLGRJ• PRB88. 
Boston , Jiau. The Spirit Christlike. By Charlt'B' S. Martar
land, Minister of the Maplewood Cong,.-p
t lonal Church, Malden, Mass. 

P�BLETS. 
Th e Call of the Race. By the Rt. R,.-. 

Charles Cl ifton Penick, D.D . , Fairmont. W. 
Va. The T,cen ty-flr,t A n nual Report of the Ch arrh Mission to Deaf-Mutes. 

The St. /,o,ds E.rposltlon. I ts  Slgni tlc-ao �. 
By Charles Rol l inson Lamb, Member of t ile 
:-.atlonel AdYlsory Committee of the D;>patf · 
ment of Art. Edition de Luxe of l l l ustr..Hd 
Supplement from The Churchman. 

W o r k 

Communions. '' A committee was a ppoint,.! 
to cu rry out their  suggestion anll t he co
t•p<'rn t ion of t he Archdeaconries in,·i ted . The 
Archd<•acon ry of Albany, which met �Mn 
n ft e r. appo in t<>d a committee to coiip('rate 
wit h t ha t  of Troy. The other two . .\re:i· 
dcaconr i ,•s w i l l  undoubtedly take t he sam, 
act ion when thPy meet, t hough t he two whio'b 
ha ,·e u cl l-d , chiefly CO\"er the fie ld oi ;;u.:h 
opport uni ty. 

The combined action of t h e  t wo .\ rd:
dca<·on l ' ies cun be expressed ns fol lows : 
IIESOl.l'TIO :'\ S  PASSED BY THE ARCHDE.�CO:'\P.lf.S 

o•· ALIIA:SY  A:SD TROY. 1 00-l . 
"W1 1t:11EAS ; The Church rejoices in t h? 

many si ;! l ls of II grca t <>r yearn i ng for l;nity 
among ' a l l  who profess and cal l  thcru;elws 
Chri stians . '  and especia l l y  in the clo;;.er re
l a t ion wi th  the anc ient  and Apo,;;tolic 
Churches of the East, and 

"\\"HEIIEAS ; An increasing number oi 
Syrians,  Greeks, Arn1enians, Russians. Per
sians, and Sla,·s , representing such Chureh�s. 
a re found not only in our cities, where tb�y 
a re being supplied with churches and cler�:. 
but a l so i n  towns and vil lages where thei r  
numbers do not warrant such pro\"is ion. 
therefore, 

"Resolved; That as a legitimate missi0n
ary work, a committee appointed to gather 
e l l  useful information in regard to fellow 
Chri stians of the Holy Orthodox: Church 
and kindred communions residing wi thin the 
limits of these Archdeaconries ;  to eneour:i� 
such friendly relations as will better enable 
them to recei\'e permanent ot occasional 
ministrations of t heir own clergy, and when 
without such privileges, to recei ve such min
istrations from priests of our own Church. 
as may be tendered under the sanction oi 
our Bishops and the cordial consent of their 
own ecclesiestical authority. 

"Com mittee of Troy. 
"REV. CAI.IJBAITH B. PERRY, D .D. 

"Chairman, Cambridge, �- Y., 
"REV. CHARLF.S M. NICKEBSOX, D.D., 
"REV. JOHN N. l\liRVI�. 
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SEPTBIBER 10, 1904, 

"Commi t tee of A lbany. 
"REV. JOH X N. 1\1.\nns, Cha irman, 

"209 Madison Ave., Albany, N. Y., 
' "REV. EDWARD CARROLL, 
' 'HEv. Jou:-. .E. Bow." 

A fter such con�ul tat i,m with the commit
t cc· s , hy correspondence, as " ,·acation times" 
permitted, the chairmen of the respective 
committees met in St. Luke's rectory, Cam
bridge, for consu l tation. Bishop Doane had 
a lready expr<'ssed his hearty sympathy with 
the monment and given the authority upon 
wh ich the action was conditioned. The 
Bishop Coadj utor had b<>en present a t  both 
Archdeaconry meetings and not only ex
prc;.scd his concurrence but rendered aid in 
t e l l i ng of experience of h i s  own on these 
l i nes us n parish priest. 

llishop Doane wrote the committee, a fter 
saying the  movement had hi s  cordial  sym
pat hy, "I  sha l l  be very glad when any duly 

• 11 11t lwntic>1ted Greek priest could celebrate in  
t he Cathedra l ,  that he should be asked to 
do so, and th:it any real ly au thenticated com
mun i cants  of the Orient:i l  Churches shou ld 
he rceeh-ed there and in the churches in our 
Dio<'cse to the Hol v  Communion." The Denn 
of A l bany had w;· i tten a l so most cordially 
how 1?lnd he should be to h n ,·e the Cathedral 
lend in sneh work and that he would make 
a ny a rrangement of servic�s to further it. 
The Dioeesan 1\lissiona rv had  alreadv dis
eo,·ered more thnn forty· Greeks residing in 
A l bany, and with many of them establi �hed 
eordial relation!!-. l\fore than  one hundred 
eommunicants of Oriental Churches are said 
to reside there. From a prominent Ar
menian it  is learned that  whi le a few Ar
menians on ly l ive i n  A l bany, more than one 
hundred l ive in Troy , though , unfortunately 
the majority have united with the Congre
gational ists, but some make their communion 
in our churches. 

The next step seemed . th<>refore, to enlist 
the sympathy of the Oriental Bishops and 
ot her authori t ies : not so simple a task as 
it wou ld seem. Our Bishops and clergy, 
for the most part, S!'em to have no knowledge 
of Oriental sees. pari sll<'s. and missions, being 
rapid ly  established at their doors, a lthough 
in far off Jerusalem, St. Petersburg. Athens, 
and Urmi ,  compliments and official assur
ances of intercommunion are being exchanged. 

Some progre�s, however, has been made. 
The Vi car-General who, in  the a bsence of the 
:\ rmenian Archbishop Saradj ian,  now in 
Europe on the commission appea ling to the 
Power�:- writes the commit tee most cordial ly, 
1rnying:· "I have. mysel f, on ,·arious occa
s ions celebrated the Holy Euchari st in Epis
eopal churches, in the different towns of 
l\Jassachnsetts, Connecticut, and New Hamp• 
sh ire, and I am glad that you are now wil l ing 
to make that more general in Troy and Al
bany. I need hard ly add that I am fu l ly 
convinced of the thorough sincerity and dis
i n terestedness of the Episcopal clergy in 
offering us faci l ities of Divine worship. I 
I am sure they hn,·e no desire whatever to 
proselytize among our people, such as, it is 
�ad to say, the various Protestant sects and 
Romans do. The encroachments have indeed 
made our people somewhat suspicious and 
wa ry :  but a c learer knowledge of the state 
of thing-s in this count ry has  brought home 
to us the difference between the Episcopal 
Church and, so to speak, the proselytizing 
bodie�. I am glad to say that this distinc• 
t ion is already wel l  recogn ized not only by 
the Armenian clergy, but a lso by the lay 
people. who are learning more and more to 
appreciate the kindness and brotherly feel• 
ing of the Episcopal clergy in America." 

He ha s forwarded the committee's letter 
to the Archbishop and also a letter from our 
own Presiding Bishop, growing out of some 
correspondence of this committee with Bishop 
Tuttle, to the Armenian Catholicos, a letter 
of such tender love and sympathy in their 
sorrows and persecutions as· cannot but draw 
closer the two Churches. 

The Llvln, Church.· 

The committee. after much delay in ob
taining addreRses, has wri tten to Mar Shimon 
in Persia, and to the Russian, Greek, Syrian, 
and other authorit ies, from whom they .hope 
soon to hear as cordia l ly as from }'ather 
Vehouny . Meantime the caut ion imp l ied in 
Bishop Donne's letter as well as in that of 
the Armenian Vicar-General ,  shou ld not be 
ignored, in the interests of both sides, that 
both priests and laymen should furnish 
proper letters . The committee hope soon to 
Le able to give fu l l  information how th i s  may 
be assured, as cases have al ready come to 
their ears of imposters who can on ly work 
injury to the cause of Church Unity. It is 
greatly to be desired that such cordial rela
t ions should  be estab l ished between the Amer
ican Church and nil these venerable Churches 
of the East that the greatest possible inter
commun ion may be attained with least pos
sible danger of friction or mistakes . 

THE MARRIAGE of the Rev. Ralph Bird
sall with Miss Jessie Cicely Heid, daug-hter 
of )Ir. and l\lrs. Harry M. Rl'id of Atlanta, 
Ga. ,  wa s solemnized in  Christ Church, 
Cooperstown, of which Mr. Birdsa ll is the 
rector, on the morning of August 25th. The 
Bishop of Kew York officiated and was as
sisted by the Rev. W. A. MaRker, Jr. ,  rector 
of St. Mary's Church, Springfield Centre, 
and the RC'v. Paul Birdsa l l, rector of Grace 
Church , Albany, a brother of the groom. 
The vestC'd choir  of Grace Church rendered 
the music. 

CALIFOJll'fiA. 
WK. F. NICHOLS, D.D., Bishop, 
The Late ReY. E. B. Church, 

A SAD BREAK in the l ist of Cal ifornia's 
clergy is made by the death of the Rev. Ed
ward Bent lcv Church , noted last week. He 
has long bee� associated with the educat ional 
and rel igious work of the Diocese. Mr. 
Chu rch was born i n  Greenville, l\fiss . ,  in 
1 844. He recei ved his theo logical training 
i n  Bexley Hall , Gambier, and in the Phil
adelphia Divinity School .  Coming to this 
Diocese soon after his ordination in 1 869, 
he bec-ame interested in edu.cational matters 
and held the position of headmaster in va
rious p rivate schools . In 18i7, Mr. Church 
founded Irving Insti tute, a boarding school 
for g irls, and to the development of thi s  he 
gave such unreserved interest that at IMt he 
was compelled to seek rest and heal th in  
Arizona,  where he l i ngered long before making 
the change to Pasadena, from which place 
he passed peacefully to the rest that remain
eth for the people of God, on August 26th. 

Mr. Church exercised h is priestly office 
by being assistant to the rector of one or 
other of the large parishes of San Francisco 
unt i l  h is  health failed. Genia l ,  gentle, be
loved of his pupils, his memory will be blessed 
to many generat ions yet to come. 

CENTRAL NEW YORK. 
CBARLH T. 0LK8TIID, D.D., Bishop. 

llarcellua-Utlca Botea - Lectures . at Colgate 
Unbenity. 
A NEW RECTORY for St. John's, Marcel lus 

( Rev. E. B. Mott, rector ) ,  is in process of 
construction and will be completed before 
winter. 

THE NEW House of the Good Shepherd 
for homeless children, on upper &nesee St., 
Utica, is now occupied. Bishop Olmsted, will 
conduct a service of Benediction in the build
ing on the feast of St. Michael and All An• 
gels. Steps are being taken to complete the 
furnishing anil the management will be grate
ful for help in this direction. Several dormi
tories will be furnished by parents as me
morials. The managers hope to be gladdened 
by other donations before the formal opening, 
a month hence . The building is very com
plete with the best modern features in l ight, 
arrangement, plumbing, etc. It is built of 
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red brick la id i n  white mortar, with plenti
ful trimmings i n  Indiana l imestone, and roof 
of sl ate. Thirtv-five ch i ldren l imited the ca
pacity of the oid inst i tution ;  the new bui ld
ing will accommodate 1 20, wih easy possibil 
ity of en largement when ncees�ary. 

BISHOP OLMSTED will  be the preacher at a 
special memorial service to Bishop Hunting
ton, to be held Sunday, October 2nd, in Grace 
Church , Utica ( Rev. Dr. Bel l inger, rector ) .  
It will  be the second nnnh·ersary of Bishop 
Olmsted's consecration in the same church. 

A SERIES of three lectures wil l  shortly be 
delivered by the Rev. B. T. Stalford of 
Oriskany Fulls, at Colgate Unh·ersity, Ham
i l ton, N. Y. , on the general subject, Three 
Phases o f the Carnival of Crime. The titles 
of the specific lectures are : Crime and Its 
Causes ; The Cast of Crime ; Remedies. The 
course is arranged at the request of the 
President of the Unh·ersi ty. 

CERTRAL PE1'NSYLV AMA. 
E·rHELBERT TALBOT, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 

Death of Col. Reeder. 
THE PA.BISH of St. John's, Bel lefonte, has 

met an irreparable loss in the sudden death 
of Col .  Wilbur Fisk Reeder, a faith ful com
municant, vestryman, and lay reader. He 
was one of the lending members of the Centre 
County Bar, a bar famous for noble tradi
tions in nil the middle of the state, and 
was a useful, respected, and valuable citizen, 
holding many offices of public trust, and high 
in l\Insonic circles . It is yet on the Church 
and parish that the loss fal ls 111ost severely. 
Born and bred a devout and earnest Meth 
odist, superintendent of Method ist Sunday 
Schools, personal friend of many of the M. E. 
bishops, he, with h is wife, was led into the 
Church four years ago by the example of 
their only son. He came fu l ly to recognize 
and deeply to love her ancient heritage, and 
as a lay render of her services, as wel l as in 
other capaci t ies, served her with d ignity, 
loyalty, and affection .  The new Diocese soon 
to be set up, as well as the parish , have lost 
one whose su 1>port and counsel would h ,n-e 
grown in  value through the years . 

CHICAGO. 
Wu. E. McL.&BIIN, D.D.:., D.C.L., Bishop. 
CHAS. P. ANDll:BSON, u.D., Bp. Coadj . 

WiDdaor Park-The Biahop-Dioceaan Rotes. 
Ox AuousT 23d there was unvei led i n  

St. Margaret's Church, Windsor Park, a 
handsome marbl e tablet in memory of the 
Misses Marin and Ellie Fair, who perished in 
the Iroquois fire, and of their mother, )lnr
garet, and their brother John. The tablet 
consists of a mnltese cross of white Carrara 
marble on a square background of black 
marble, the letter ing on the cross being sunk 
and fil led with gold. The rector, Re,·. L. C. 
Rogers, having preached a memorial sermon 
soon after the fire, made but a short intro• 
duetory address at this service, and was fol 
lowed by Mrs . Elia W.  Beatty, an intimate 
friend of the family, who read a reminiscent 
paper. Mrs. Fair  l ived in Windsor Park 
when there were but few houses there and 
was real ly the founder of the mission. It 
is said that the dedication to St. Margaret 
was chosen out of compliment to her. 

BISHOP McLAnEx is still at Point Pleas
ant, N. J. His health remains about the 
·same, and he is feeling well enough to plan 
for a trip to Chicago in the autumn. 

THE FIRST of September b}ings many of 
the city rectors back to their posts . The 
Rev. Z. B. T. Phillips of Trinity is already 
at work, fully restored in health by his 
European trip. The Rev. J. H. Edwards 
will return early in the month from his East
ern trip to welcome his new curate, the Re,·. 
Arnold Lutton, who comes to the Church of 
the Saviour from St. Paul 's Church, Brook
ings, S. D. The Itev. C. E. Taylor of Ber-
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wyn has r eturned after spending four weeks 
on the At l antic coast. The Rev. E. A. Lar
r a bee and the Rev. Dr . Little, both of whom 
a r e deputies to General Convention, have 
been in their par ishes n i l  summer, but will  
soon lea ve  for the East, w here  they wil l  spend 
some time in r ecr eation before r epor ting for 
wo r k  at Boston in October. 

THE NEW parish house of St. James', 
Dundee, is now nea r ly  completed, sufficiently 
so as  to be in use. When finished it will be 
veneer ed i n  br ick to ha r monize with the 
ch u r ch. 

br  NOTING the incr eased number of cu
r ates at  work i n  Chicago par ishes, The Dio
cese states that no wor k counts for quite so 
m uch, in our times, as pastoral wor k among 
the peop le, and that one man in a large city 
pa r ish cannot do it thoroughly ; and observes 
that ther e a r e  sti l l  pa r ishes in Chicago where 
assistants are gr eatly needed.  Perhaps there 
is no pa r ish  of w hich th i s  is more true than 
St .  Bar tholomew 's, Englewood. Here at least 
th ree pr iest -a gsigtants could be used to ad• 
vantage, for this la rge pa r ish cove r s a tre
memlous a rea , embracing at least 75,000 

people. The communicant  l ist is nearly one 
thousand souls and cou ld be doubled were the 
wor k not cur ta i led by lack of funds. The 
people as a r ul e  a re in moderate circum
stances , but they st r ugg le  loya l ly  and meet 
a l l  thei r  obl igations. There is at present a 
debt of $20,000 on the property, and a la rge 
income is necessa ry to pay cur rent  ex penses. 
A deter m i n ed effo r t  is being made to w ipe out 
the debt, and under the able  leadersh ip  of 
the new rector, the Rev. Hen ry Knott, this 
obj ect wi l l  probably be accompl ished at no 
di stant day. At pr esent the work is  pro 
gressi ng wel l i n  a l l  d i rections. The congre
ga tions  a re la rge . To cope successfully w ith 
the  g reat di fficult ies of th i s pa r ish , in addi 
tion to an  increa se in the clergy st aff  there 
is needed a pa ri sh house, an d it is hoped 
some  wealthy Ch urchm a n  may be moved to 
erect one as a memori a l  to the gl ory of God 
and the extension of Hi s kingdom upon ea rth. 

St. Bar tholomew 's choi r ha s j ust returned 
from an enjoya bl e '\-,. cation at Bl ack Lake, 
Mich. 

Tn E WEEKLY meetings of the A ctors ' 
Church Allia nce have been well a ttended du r
ing the summer. Chicago offers many 
thea trica l attractions during the summer sea
son a nd the players have availed themselves 
of these meetings, which are informal and 
socially enjoyable. 

TH E REV. CHARLES ScADDIN0 of Emman• 
uel Chu rch, La Gra nge, has returned from his 
vaca tion, s pen t in the wilds of Canada. Mr. 
Scudding is this week the guest of Bisho p 
Hare in South Dakota, where he is to ad
dress the con ven tion on Su nday School and 
deliver hie famous i llustra ted lecture on the 
American Church. 

COlfflBCTICtJT. 
C. B. BUWBTJ:B, D.D., Bishop. 

D.>uble Anninraariea at Briatol - The Epia 
copal Academy-Death of Rev. Dr. Clarke. 
THE 150TH ANNIVERSARY of the Church in 

New Cambridge, and 70th anniversary of 
Tri nity Church, Bristol, wi l l be celebra ted to
gether on F riday, September 23d. There wi l l  
be add resses by the Bishop of the Diocese and 
by former rectors, a collation in Trinity guild 
hall for guests and par ish ioners, an address 
of welcome by the rector, and historical ad
d resses as fol lows : On the Anc ient Church, by the Rev. Sa muel Hart, D.D., Sub-Dean of 
Be rkeley Divi n ity School ,  Middletown, Co nn ., 
H istorian of the Diocese ; on the Trinity 
Church Society. by Mr. A. J. l\ luzzy, for over 
twenty years c le rk of the vest ry. 

MR. Pt :TER Lux, an o ld c it izen and we l l
known busi ness man of Hartfo rd, d ied not 
ma ny days ago. He was a communicant of 
8t . Joh n 's Chu rch ( the Rev. James \V. 

The Lfvlna Church. 
Bradin,  rector ) ,  and long a vestryman of 
the parish. 

THE EPISCOPAL ACADEMY of Connecticut 
was founded by Bishop Seabury in 1794, and 
is the oldest of the Church schools of New 
England. It was a rare j udgment and a very 
wise choice which made Cheshire the loca
tion, an idea l place for a school for boys. 
The vi l lage is  on high ground, and the region 
one of rare beauty. The academy has made, 
in its long life, an honorable record. 

In recent years, strenuous efforts have 
been made to bring it into the front rank of 
modern school s. In 1903, the property was 
l eased to certain of the alumni, who had 
formed a new organization, under the name 
of ' 'The Cheshi re School, Inc." With them 
were associated the Bishop of the Diocese, 
Dr. ( now Bishop ) Lines, the Rev. Dr. Luther, 
Prof. Phil ips, and Dr. Mulford. lllr. Roland 
J. Mulford, LL.B. Ph.D., and a son of the 
Rev. El isha Mulford, LL.D., was chosen 
Pr incipal ,  with the title of headmaster. 

Under the new administration, extensive 
improvements have been made upon the entire 
p roperty, and modern equipment  added. This 
has been done under the supervision of a 
competent arch itect and sani tary engi neer. 
A bout $ 1 00 ,000 has been thus expended, and 
all is now in perfect order, throughout. The 
chapel in Dowden Hall ,  has  been remodelled 
and p resents a most pleasing appearance. 
Here, at the da i ly  servi ce, there is a vested 
ch oi r ,  chosen from among the members of 
the schoo l .  Especial attention has been given 
to the gymnas i um, which is admirably p ro
v ided in eve ry way. The coming year seems 
to i ndica te  a new departu re for the venerable 
institution . 

The Rev. J. Frederic  Sexton ,  rector of 
St. James' ,  New Haven ( Westvi l l e ) ,  has 
a ccep t ed the genera l business overs ight o f  
t h e  school . He i s  a trustee, a nd represents 
the  Ne w York trustees. lllr. Sext on is an 
a l umnus, a nd wa s for ten yea rs rector of  
St. Pe ter 's pa rish . He has been for ei ghteen 
yea rs an office r of the A lumn i Association 
a nd in cl ose touch with the a lumni, a bout one 
thousand i n  num ber. l\Ir. Sexton was in stru
menta l , a few yea rs ago i n  ra ising a n  a l umni 
schol a rship o f  $5,000. He i s  em in en tl y fitted 
for the position , and wi l l  undoubtedly make 
his l abors tell for the advancement of the 
old Academy. 

Among the nota bl e al umni of the past 
were Dr. Sam uel F. Jarvis, Horatio N. Slater, 
one of the founders of New England's indus
trial prosperity, Gideon Welles, Secreta ry of 
the Na vy during the Civil War, Admiral 
Foote, Commodore Hitchcock , and George A. 
Jarvis, remembered as the benefactor of many 
institutions of learning th roughout the 
coun try. Graduates of wide influence in con
temporary affairs are General Joseph 
Wheeler, J. Pierpont Morgan, and many 
others in e wry walk of life. Bishop Lines 
and Dean Hart were Cheshire boys. 

With the admira ble record behind, there 
is the Rtrong purpose to go forward to even 
better things for the future. 

BISHOP VAN BUREN spoke on work of the 
Church in Porto Rico at St. Stephen 's 
Church, Ridgefield ( Rev. Foster Ely, D.D., 
rector ) on the last Sunday in August, and 
special contributions for that work being in
vited, he received a total of $i30. 

THE DEATH of the Rev. Sylvester Clarke, 
D.D., profeMor emeritus of Homiletics and 
Christian Evidences at the Berkeley Divinity 
Schoo l , occurred at Bridgeport on September 
4th. The interment was appointed to be held 
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the late Bishop Williams of Connecticut. He 
was rector at Oxford, Conn., from the time 
of his  ordination until 1861 ,  then a ssistant 
at St. John's, Bridgeport, till 1 863, and rec
tor of Trinity Church in the same city from 
1863 ti l l  1 884. From the latter year he was 
professor at Seabury Divinity School ,  Fari
bault, Minn., for three years, and in 1 888 en
tered upon the professorship of Homiletics 
and Christian Evidences at the Berkeley 
Divinity School. He was retired as professor 
emeritus quite recently. Dr. Clarke was the 
compiler of The Clergyman'• Oo ,npanion, a 
little manual of offices published by Thomas 
Whittaker. 

DlJLtJTJI. 
J. D. Moaa180N, D.D., LL.D. ,  ·Miss. l'.p. 

Deanery at Hibbing-Window at Duluth. 
THE Sl'MYER meeting of the Duluth Dean

ery was hel d  in Christ Church, Hibbing 
( Rev. Frank Durant, rector ) .  h:vening 
Prayer and a sermon by the Rev. H. S. Web
Rter opened the sessions. On Thursdav the 
Holy Eucharist was celebrated, the Re,:. Dr. 
A.  W. Ryan prea ching a helpful sermon. 
Excellent' papers were read by Rev. Frank 
Coolbaugh on the topic "What Shall We 
Teach Our Child ren ?" and by Rev. George 
E. Remison, on "What Shall Our Chi ldren 
Read ?" A most enthusiastic and well at
tended missiona ry service was held at which 
bright add resses were delivered by the Rev. 
H. S. Webster, Rev. Roderi ck J. Mooney, and 
Rev. Dr. A. W. Ryan. 

A HANDSOME stained gla ss wi ndow has 
j us t  been pl aced in  St. Luke's Church,  Du
luth, as the gift of the Young Lad ies' Gui ld 
of  the par i sh. The window is ci rcula r, 58 
in ches i n  dia meter, and represents the scene 
of Ch r i st Before _ Pilate. 

FLORIDA. 
EDWIN G.A.BDNEB WEED, D.D., Bishop. 

Church Club to be Organized. 
A MOVEMENT is under way in Ja ckSOil\ille 

to organi ze a Ch urch Club composed of mem
be rs of th e di ffe rent pa ri shes withi n the 
city. Th e f irst steps were taken at a ga t her
ing of la ymen with the Bishop on the e,·ening 
of lfon day, August 29th , when a commi t tee 
consisting of two gentlemen from ea ch pa r
ish was appoi nted to draft a plan of organ
izati on a nd su bm it it to a meeting to be held 
later in St. John's chapel. 

FOIID DU LAC. 
CHAB. C. GRAFTON, D.D., Bishop. R. H. Wm.Lu, Ja., D.D., Bp. Coad J. 

Kew Church for Waupaca. 
THE CONTRACTS have been let for t he 

erection of a new church edi fice for St. 
Ma rk's parish, Waupaca ( Rev. George Hirst , 
rector ) ,  and work will be commenced at once. 
The con tract calls for completion by Decem
ber 20th. It will be erected of rough surface 
concrete blocks, in Gothic architecture. The 
lot upon which the church wil l  be built is 
well situated on Main Street and is the gift 
of the Hon. E. L. Browne. 

IOWA. 
T. N. lliloBBIBON, D.D., Bishop. 

Church Con■ecrated at Chariton 
THE CONSECRATION of St. Andrew · s  

Church, Chariton, took place on August 3 1st, 
the Bishop of the Diocese officiating and the 
Bishop of Quincy preaching the sermon. The 
new church was recently described in t hese 

at Newtown, Conn. Dr. Clarke was i2 years co lumns. 
of age. Dr. C larke w1 1s one whose personality has 
for a long term of years been associated with 
the Be rkeley Divinity School, and was es
teemed a thorou.�h scholar and an apt in
structor. He was himse lf a graduate of that 
schoo l, and after graduation was ordained 
deacon in 18:' >8 and pr iest in 1859, both by 

DllTtJCKY. 
Gift for the Cathedral. 

THE CATHEDRAL has recently recei,·ed a 
valuable addition to its property. The ch11p
ter owned the house adjoining-an o ld re s
idence which is utilized for gu ild and choir 
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purposes. .A few days since, Mr. S. T. Bal
lard bought and presented to the chapter 
the next house, so that the Cathedral now 
own an adjacent lot of some sixty by two 
hundred feet, upon which it is hoped to erect 
a parish house just as soon as other liberal 
people will follow Mr. Ballard's worthy ex• 
ample. 

FATHER OSBORNE, Bishop Coadjutor-elect 
of Springfield spent the Thirteenth Sunday 
after Trinity in Louisvi l le, and preached in 
the Church of the Advent ( the Rev. A. W. 
Griffin, rector ) .  Father Osborne is spending 
a few weeks at French Lick Springs, Indiana, 
and has derived much benefit from the rest 
and the healing water. 

LAR.UIIE. 
A. R. GJU.VES, D.D., LL.D. , Miss. I:p. 

�ual ConncaUon. 
THE ANNUAL Convocation of the District 

of Laram ie met in the Church of Our Saviour, 
North Platte, Neb., on Saturday, August 
27th. At evening service that day the ser• 
mon ad cleroni was del ivered bv the Rev. J. 
M. Bates of Red Cloud, Neb. , from the text 
"What is Truth !" On each dav of Convoca• 
tion there wnd, of course, an enriy celebration, 
and at the High Celebration on Sunday morn
ing, Bishop Graves delivered his annual ad
dress. He reported progress in  many por• 
tions of the field and stated concisely the con
dition of funds and endowments, as well as 
the year's receipts and disbursements for the 
Jurisdiction. An interesting section of the 
address was the Bishop's statement that in 
the fourteen and a half years of his episco
pate he had con firmed 2 ,636 persons. The 
religious antecedents, or training, of those 
confirmed were as fol lows : 

The Church . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 969 
Methodist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 440 
No Religion . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 829 

, Presyterlan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 219 
Lutheran . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 154 
Baptist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  144 
Congregationalist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 96 
Roman Catholic . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 74 
Campbell lte . . . . . . . . . . . •  . . . . . . . . 74 
Unknown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 44 
Unlversa l lst . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
United Brethren . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15 
Unitarian . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11  
Quaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Dunker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 9 
Adventist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
Dutch Reformed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Evangelical . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Mormon . . . . .  . .  . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . .  . 4 
New Light . . . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . • .  . 4 
Church of God . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
Zwlngllan . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . . . .  . . . 2 
Jew . . . . . . . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Irvlnglte . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l 
Spiritualist . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 
Wesleyan . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . . . . . l 

, Total . . . . . .  • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  2,636 
Thus, 63 per cent. of the candidates have 

come from outside the Church's communion. 
Treating of matters of general discussion 

within the Church, the Bishop favored the 
adoption of the Revised Version as our stand
ard Bible. "If that cannot be had, then, 
secondly, the placing of the marginal read
ings in the text and make that, for the time 
being, our standard. Of the two Revised 
Versions, the Engl ish and American, I should 
certainly prefer th.e American as better 
adapted to modern times and American peo
ple. If we are to have a new and modern 
version at all, I see no advantage in pre
serving the antiquated and ungrammatical 
expressions found in the English version." 
With respect to the movement toward 
strengthening the canon on Divorce, he stated 
that he was opposed to making it "any more 
strict," but "should like to see the canon 
as it is much better heeded and obeyed by 
both our clergy and people. Reform in this 
great evil must come from careful instruction 
and training and not from severe lawa 

The Livfn• Church. 

against the ignorant and unfortunate." He 
regretted the decadence of family prayer ; 
asked for better instruction in Sunday 
Schools ;  urged the clergy to keep up their 
parish registers better ; and lamented that 
the District had not quite made up its gen
eral apportionment, as it did last year. 

At 4 o'clock, Sunday afternoon, a con
ference was held on the general subject, "The 
Church and Art." A very suggesth;e paper 
wns read by Miss Le Hew, deaconess, on 
"Church Symbolism ," and a beautiful ly writ• 
ten paper on "Church Music" by Miss Jane 
L. Pinder of Grand Island, Neb. A valuable 
address by Dean Bode of Laram ie followed, 
on Church Architecture. Each section of the 
conference called animated discussion. In 
lhe evening the usual missionary service was 
held, and eight m issio'1aries from the field 
made addresses. 

At the business session, the former sec
retary, the Rev. Louis A. Arthur was re
elected, and a fter formal reports from Arch
deacon Cope and from Chancellor Horth, the 
Convocation considered the "Unde,·eloped 
Missionary Resources of the Church," the dis
cussion being opened by the Rev. Louis A. 
Arthur. 

At 2 P. M. , in the parlors of the Clinton 
residence near by, a most enjoyable musical 
recital with formal programme, was given 
for the members of Convocation, by l\liss 
Pinder, violinist, Dean Bode, pianist, and 
l\liss Gertrude Graves, Soprano. 

The subject of Woman's Work in the 
District was duly considered and two hours 
were given also to a discussion by the clergy 
and laymen of Men's Work in the District : 
"If not, why not ?" 

Monday evening was taken up by a de• 
l ightful reception at the house of the senior 
warden, Mr. Milton G. Dool ittle. At the 
business session, on Tuesday morning, the 
Convocation voted to petition General Con
vention for permissive use of the Revised 
Versions in public service. 

Delegates were elected to General Con
vention as follows : Clerical, Rev. Louie .A. 
Arthur, Grand Island ; Lay, Mr. Geo. Pur
cel l, Broken Bow, Neb. The supplementary 
delegates chosen were : The Ven. Archdeacon 
Cope, Kearney, Neb. ; Hon. Joseph S. Hoag• 
land, North Platte, Neb. 

The general subject of ''The Church and 
Science," came up by the prearranged pro
gramme and, under the sub-topic "Parasitic 
Life," was considered at length and fruit
fully. The Convocation ,1oted to accept the 
invitation of St. Mark's Church, Cheyenne, 
Wyoming, to meet in that parish next year. 

At the final session, Tuesday evening, 
there was earnest discussion of the following 
topics : "Sermonic Outlines," "Recent Books," 
and "Missionary Difficulties." The Convoca
tion voted to publish a Church paper in the 
interest of the District, to appear quarterly, 
and chose the Rev. Louis A. Arthur of Grand 
Island. Neb., as editor, and Dean Bode of 
Laram ie. as co-editor. 

The attendance at the Convocation was 
not quite up to the average of former yeare, 
several of the clergy being kept away by i ll• 
ness. The parish at North Platte is just 
now without a rector, but the kindly and 
generous hospitality of its people waa the 
subject of frequent remark and reflects great 
credit on the entertainment committee. 

llilYLill>. 
Wu. PABET, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 

Two Deaths. 
THE DEATH of Keble Taylor, son of the 

Rev. E. B. Taylor, took place at Westminster, 
where until recently his father had been 
rector of Ascension Church, on August 24th. 

The body was taken to Ascension Church 
on Thursday, when • Vespers for the Dead 
were said and a continuous watch kept by 
the Sisters of All Saints and a few others 
until 7 P. M. Friday, when the Burial Service 
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and a Requiem Eucharist were sung. The 
interment took place the same day in St. 
Timothy's churchyard, Roxboro', Philadel
phia. 

MR. GoTTLIEO GoETz, a vestryman of St. 
George's Church, Mount Savage, and one of 
the leading citizens of that place, d ied on 
August 24th of typhoid fever. He was 72 
years of age, and had lived fifty years in 
Mount Savage. Preparations were being 
made for the celebration of his golden wed
ding, which would have occurred on August 
28th. He is survi:ved by his wife and six 
children. 

IUSSACHlJSETTS. 
WK. UWDNC■, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 

.Dlocesan Rotes. 
THE HEADQUARTERS of the committee of 

arrangements for the General Convention are 
at Copley Hal l .  The hospitality committee 
has provided for fifty Bishops at the Hotel 
Somerset, and the rest of the Bishops have 
been placed in the homes of Churchmen in 
Boston, Cambridge, and vicinity. The 
Woman's Auxi l iary is located at Pierce Hall, 
and their rooms will be in charge of Miss 
Abby Loring. 

THE DEATH of Mr. Nathan Matthews re
moves from Boston a promi nent business 
man, and well-known Churchman. He was 
for many years a ,·estryman of St. Paul's 
Church, and in later years became a parish
ioner of the Church of the Advent. His eon 
was Mayor of Boston, and his daughter a 
member of St. Margaret Si sterhood. 

THE INTERESTING 11nnouncement is made 
that the only son of the late Rev. John S . 
Lindsay, D.D., Mr. Thomae Lindsay, will 
shortly be married to Miss Florence Field, 
daughter of Mrs. Thomas Nelson P11ge of 
Washington, and n iece of Mr. Marshall Field 
of Chicago. Mr. Lindsay ie a graduate of 
the class of 1004 11t Harvard. 

mcmGAN. 
T. F. Dun:s, D.D., LL.D., Bishop. 
Laymen's Kiuionary Conference. 

THE PROGRAl,L\IE for the Laymen's Mis• 
eionary Conference for the Middle West, to 
be held in Detroit on November 1 5th, is ar
ranged· as follows : Subject, "The modern 
Missionary Movement." 

9 :  45 A. ,M.- ( I ) A Brief Outline of its 
History ; Its Present Scope ; The Missionary 
at Work ; What he is Doing. 

12 : 00 Noon.-Hymn and noon-day pray-
ers. The Question Box. 

12 : 30 P. v.-Roll call by the Secretary. 
l : 00 P. M.-Luncheon. 
2 : 30 P. M.- ( 2 ) The Home Administration 

of Missions ; What the General Church, the 
Diocese ; the Parish are Doing ; What ie being 
done at the Church Missions House. 

4 : 00 P. M.-The Question Box. 
7 : 45 P. v.-The Missionary Movement and 

the Individual ; Prayer ; Money ; Telling the 
Story ; Going to the Field. 

The Question Box will afford those who 
do not speak an opportunity for bringing 
subjects to the attention of the Conference 
they deem of importance. 

IOLWAVXD. 
I. L. NICBOLSOH, D.D., Blallop. 

City 1'otel. 
A 0E:'iERAL service in the interest of the 

Brotherhood of St. Andrew will be held at St. 
Paul's Church, Milwaukee, on the evening of 
Wednesday, September 2 l et, being the second 
day of the diocesan Council. There will be 
addresses by various Brotherhood men, and 
it is hoped that a considerable number of the 
clergy and lay deputies to the Council wil l 
attend the service, as well as a large repre
sentation of mem\M!rs of the Brotherhood and 
other Church people of the city. 
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Ix CON XECTION w i th  the celebrat ion of the 
fort ieth ann i ,·ersary of St. �lark's Church, 
8outh :\l i lwaukee, n socia l  gathering of the 
parish was held on Tuesday evening of last 
week, a t  wh ich a handsome gold-headed cane 
was presrnted to ::\Ir. Henry Durbin, who has 
be<'n S£>nior warden of the parish, n ot only 
for the  !'nt i re period of forty yea rs during 
which the church bu i ldi ng has  s tood, but for 
a number of years prior to that. 1\Ir. Dur
bin is  s t i l l  an active member of the congre
gation, so far as his hea l th  wi l l  permit. 

BrsnoP ?llcKn,1 of Tokyo was preacher at 
St. John's Church last Sunday,  and t he Rev. 
J .  Hol l i ster Lynch, rector of Trinity Church , 
Ottuniwa ,  Iowa, at St. James' Church, Mil 
waukee. 

MINNESOTA. 
S. C. EosA.LL, D.D., Bishop. 

Memorial to Eomegahbowh-Twin City Notes. 
Ax r.:,TERESTINO memoria l  service took 

p lace on Fri<l ay, August 2(l th ,  at the Church 
of  St. Columba, Wh ite Eart h Reservat ion, 
t he occasion being the consecration of a cross 
erected over the grave of the Rev. J. J. 
Enmrgahbowh,  who at  the t ime of his death 
was the oldest p resbyter of the Church in 
::\I innesota .  a nd who was, perhaps,  best known 
of  the Indian clergy orda ined by Bi shop 
\\'h ippie. The beauti ful Lat in  cross of pol
i shed granite was the g-i ft of Mrs. Whipple-
a tribute to  Enmeguh bowh for h is fa i thful  
m in i stra tions among his  people and for h is  
great l ove for  Bishop Whipple. The Rev. 
Fred Smith , Indian clergyman i n  charge, 
conducted the service a nd made an e loquent 
and touching address in memory of Bishop 
and priest. 

THE REV. CHARLES HOLMES, rector of 
Ascension Church, 8t. Paul ,  i s  sufTel' ing from 
a severe nervous col l apse at  his home in that 
r i ty. He hns hl>en i l l  for the past five weeks. 
H i s  cond i t ion reached a crit ical state last 
week, but he has  s ince showed a n  encouraging 
ra l l y. He has be!'n in charge of Ascension 
pa rish for the past fl �teen years. 

Ho:-.. LOREX Fr.ETCHER has contributed 
$,iOO towards the mortgage fund of Geth
�rma ne Church, ) fi n neapolis .  This makes 
$ 1 ,000 that he has gh·en towards th is  object. 

MISSISSIPPI. 
THEO. D. BnATTO:<, D.D., Bi shop. 

A Correction. 
IT WAS IXCORRECTLY stated in these col 

umns in the issue of August 27th , that the 
l ate Col . Pren tiss Ingral1am was a brother 
of the Rev. ,T. P. T. Ingraham, D.D. , rector 
emeritus of Grace Church, St. Louis. Col 
Ingraham,  deceased, was a nephew of the Rev. 
Dr. Ingraham, and his  father, the Rev. Jo
seph Ingraham, was, therefore, a brother of 
Dr. Ingraham of St. Louis. 

HWARK. 
EDWIII' 8. Lnnas, D.D., Bishop. ' 

The Bishop's Konmeota. 
TUE BrsIIoP has returned from his outing 

in 1\Iaine and resumed h i s  work in the Dio
cese last Sunday ( September 4th ) with a 
visit to St. James' Church, Newark, where 
he preached. The dPath of the rector of this 
church , the Rev. Cyrus B. Durand, on August 
1 4th ,  has removed from the Church on earth 
a fai thful  priest. The Bishop has  made 
appointments for every Sunday in September. 
One of them wi l l  be the consecration of 
Holy Cross Church , Jersey City. The con
secrat ion of Ca lvary Church, Summit, wi l l  
take place in October. 

THE REV, ELLSWORTH \V, TRACY of Og
densburg, N. Y., has  accepted charge of St. 
George's mi ss i on at Maplewood. The work 
here has been brought to such strength by 
the fa i t h ful  labors of the Re,·. Henry Bicker 

T�e Livfna, Church. ' 

that a resident priest is necessary and parish 
organization must be near at hand. 

NEW JERSEY. 
JOHN SCARBOROt:GH, D.D., Bishop. 

Burial of the Rev. Dr. Shields - Summer 
Churches. 
THE DTiRTAL of the Rev. Charles Woodruff 

Shiel ds, D.D., LL.D. , who died sudden lv of 
heart fa i lure, in Kewport, R.  I . , on August 
20t h, was from Trin i ty Church Princeton 
X. J., on :Monday, August ' 29th. Th� 
ofliciants were the Rt.  Rev. John Scarborough , 
D.D. , the Rev. A. B. Baker, D.D., rector of 
the parish the Rev. Harvev Officer curate 
a nd the R�v. Wil mer P. B i ;d of th: Dioces� 
of Xew York. The funeral procession , led 
by the choir of Trin i ty Church, sta rted from 
the old S tockton homestead, in which Dr. 
Shields resided, and i t  was met by the clergy 
at  the door of the church. A considerable 
number of the facul ty of  Princeton University 
were p resent a t  the service, among them 
lx•i ng t he Rev. Francis L. Patton, D.D., the late 
president of the Uni versity. The faculty 
evi nced their respect for their disti nguished 
n ssoci at_e by a ttend ing in a body, wea ring 
academic dress. On the casket, as it was 
borne i n  the  proeession ,  were the hood of the 
Doctor and the stole of  the priest, now laid 
aside for the heaven ly  rewards of conse
crated learning and service. The i nterment 
wns _i n_ the old cemetery which holds the 
rema rns of all the presidPnts and many of 
the profrssors of  the Universitv. 

Dr. Shields' chair in the U�iversitv was 
that of the Harmony of Science and Re�·ea led 
Rel igion. He was one of the most cultured 
of our clngy, and was a zealous ad\'ocate 
of t he cause of Church 'Cnity, on the basis 
of the Lambeth articl es. He was an accom
pl ishrd l i turgical scholar ,  and his contri
but ions to l i terary and phi losoph ical subjects 
are widely known. 

THE BISHOP is  just concluding h is sum
m<>r visitation of the churches a long the 
Jersey seashore, and some account of his  
three months' work wi l l  give an idea of  the 
wonderful progress made by the Church there 
s ince the present episcopate began.  Much of 
th i s  p rogress is the natural result of the 
growing popularitv of the Jersev coast as a 
summer r<'sort ; b�t much more is due to the 
personal labors of  the Bi shop himsel f in 
sei zing a great opportun ity. 

Thi rty years ago there was no Episcopal 
church on the New Jersey coast between Long 
Branch and Atlantic City. Now the eoast is 
l ined with churches from Cape May Point to 
Sandy Hook. The Bishop devotes his sum• 
mer months to visiting as  far as he  can, these 
shore churches. St. Peter's-by-the-Sea, Cape 
1\Iay Point, might be cal led "the Land's End" 
of New Jersey-just near where the ocean and 
Delaware Day join. The pretty little church 
has been placed on ih new site this year, 
and is fil led with a goodly congregation everv 
Sunday. On the Bishop's visitation h·e 
formed a Sunday School. numbering sixtv 
chi ldren, gathered in by Mr Frank A; Fen�. 
a student of the Phi ladelphia Divinity School 
and a l icensed lay reader. 

St. John's, Cape May, is  among the oldest 
of the shore churches. It hns  Sunday sup
pl ies, and is only open for "the season." A 
very large number of communicants were 
present at the visitation of the Bishop, and 
a full congregation. The late Senator Wm. 
I. Sewel l was long a pi l la r  .of St. John's. 
His  family still represent him. The Church 
of the Advent ceased to be a few years ago, 
but has again  been revived. and is thriving 
under the care of the Rev. E.  C. A l corn. It 
is  "the al l - the-year-round church" of the 
place, and has a good congregation. St. 
S imeon 's, \Vi ldwood. i s  beeoming a strong 
centre, and is  hoping for sen·ices in  winter 
as  well as  in summer. It is  s�l f-supporting. 
Holy Trinity, Ocean City, has  one of the 
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most beautiful church buildings in th!'! Dio
cese, open every Sunday of the year.  A 
class of four was confirmed, and when a 
small indebtedness is paid the church wi l l  be 
consecrated. 

Atlantic City has five churches counting 
St. Bartholomew's on Brigantine Beach , j ust 
across the little inlet. Three of these are 
open the year through-St. James, the Ascen
sion, and St. Augustine's, the latter a l a rge 
congregation of colored people. All Soul's 
i s  a chapel of the Ascension, and only open 
i n  summer. A mission has recently been estab
l i shed at Pleasantville, on the mainland, in 
charge of the Rev: Chas. N. Spalding, D.D., 
and a church bui lding is in prospect. 

Holy Innocents', Beach Haven , which was 
partly destroyed by a tornado last autumn, 
is  on new foundations, stronger than e\'er. 
St. Phi l ip's Isl and Heights, i s  cared for by 
the rector of Christ Church, Jones River, 
who also offieiates at Seaside Park, where 
t here is a union chapel only. At Olney, 
�lantoloking, Bay Head, Point Pleasant. Se.a 
Gi rt, Spring Lake, Belmar, and Asbury Park. 
there are good churches, and at the last 
named place two churches and two large 
congrrgations the year through, one a col
ored church under the rectorship of the Rev. 
August Jensen. Avon, Allenhurst, Elberon, 
Long Dranch, Monmouth Beach, Remsen 
Heights ,  a l l  these are ministered to, and are. 
for the most part, very prosperous. It is 
i mpossible for the Bishop to visit al l  the� 
churches in any one season. As a rule there 
a re few Confi rmations except in those that 
a re parish churches proper and open the 
yrar through, and these are visited i n  the 
winter. 

Spring Lake and Belmar have new pipe 
organs  th is year. 

NORTH CAROLINA. 
Jos. B, CHESHIRE, D.D., Bishop. 

Kinion at Middleburg. 

A VERY successful mission h a s  been hel d  a t  
the  Church of t h e  Heavenly Rest, Middleburg. 
one of the churches suppl ied by the Rev. 
James E. Poindexter, rector of Emmanuel, 
Warrenton. The Rev. John London of Louis
burg, N. C., was the missioner. The morn
ing services were well attended. At n ight 
the church was ful l ,  with many outside. 
Some of the questions banded the missioner 
�how the interest manifested in our Church. 
A fl'w were 11s fol lows : 

"Why do you baptize infants ?" 
"\Vhy do you use a Prayer Book ?" 
"Why did you say, in your sermon, that 

John the Daplist , when he baptized Christ . 
poured water on our Saviour's head ?" 

The interest in the mission increased to 
the end, and many outsiders expressed the 
wish that another mission might soon be 
held. 

PENNSYLV AlfIA.. 
0. W. WHITAKER, D.D.bLL.D., Bishop. 
ALEX. M..t.ciu.r-8:U:ITH, .D., Bp. Coadj .  

Philadelphia l'fotea. 

ST. JUDE'S CHURCH ( the Rev. Charle5 
Logan, rector ) ,  which has been closed for t he 
month of August, was opened for services CITI 
the  Fourteenth Sunday after Trinity. St . 
}Iatth ias' Church ( the Rev. C. Rowland Hi l l .  
rector ) ,  after a complete cleansing and re
ca rpeting, has also resumed the regular ser
vices. The rector spent his vacation at Che l 
sea, N.  J.,  where Mrs. Hill , who had been 
seriously ill ,  has gained strength. 

AN ATTEMPT is being made in St. Clem
ent's Church ( the Rev. G. H. Moffett, rector ) 
to get a complete list of the communicilnts 
of the parish since the foundation i n  1855. 
This parish was the only one admitted into 
union with the Diocese immediatelv after the 
consolidation of the county of Phi ladelphia 
with the city of Philadelphia in 1854. It was 
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t hen feared that there would be confusion 
becau e of the s imi lari ty of names in the city 
and county, and al l  the par ishes kept the 
name of the distri ct in  which they were sit 
uated. It may be that this  was partly, i f not 
wholly, the rea son why the name of St. Clem 
ent  was selected for the pari sh . 

TnE JuKIOR Pre-Com·ention meeting of 
the Ph i ladelphia Local Assembly wi l l  be held 
on l\Iondny even ing, September 26th , i n  St. 
�Ia t thew's Church ( the Rev. J . Henning 
� elms, rector ) . Addresses wil l  be made by 
p rominent B. S . A. men and there w il l  a l so 
be a lan tern exbibit�on and lecture on "The 
Li fe of Christ ." 

THE REV. w. ARTll UR \VARNER, sometime 
priest in charge of Grace Church Chapel , 
\\'est Phi ladelph ia , and rector-e lect of St. 
Andrew's Church ,  West Phi l adel phia ,  who 
has been abroad for the summer, en tered up 
on h i s m inistry at St .  Andrew 's on the Fou r
t eenth u nday after Trin ity. 

THE REV. FREDERICK A .  MACMILLEN, priest 
i n  charge of  the  Chapel of the Prince of 
Peace, Phi l adelphia , preached h is farewel l  

• sermon on Sunday, Sep tember 4 th. H e  wil l  
shortly assume the  rectorshi p of Trinity 
Chu rch, Covington, Dioce e of Lex ington . On 
Friday even ing, September 9th , the Sen ior 
Chapter o f  the B. S. A. wil l hold a meet ing, 
at which t ime it  is arranged to present Mr. 
Macl\1i l len a beauti ful ly wrought badge of 
the B rotherhood of St. Andrew in gold . 

A DRASS  memoria l  tabl et has been erected 
in old Trini ty Ch urch, Oxford ( the Rev. 
Horace F. Ful ler, rector ) . It i s  placed near 
the pew wh ich the Large fami ly  have oc
cupied for generations . It conta ins the fol 
lowing : 

To the G lory or God and In Lov i ng Memory ot JAMES LAHGE 
A ngust 20, 1S42 October 3, 1902 
A Commun i cant and Vest ryman of this Parish . 
:\lark the perfect man, and behold the uprlgh t 

for the end or tbat mnn Is pen ce. Ps. xxxlx. 37. Thou w i l t  keep him I n  perfect peace whose mind I s  stayed upon Thee, because he t rusted· In Thee. I sa iah xxvl .  3. 
E rected by h i s  wi fe. 

PITTSBURGH. 
CORTLANDT WHITIDUEAD, D.D. , Bishop. 

A Notable Month-Choir Outing. 
THREE CORKER STONES l a id ,  one new 

church opened and another consecrated, al l  
within three weeks, is a record ful l  of en
coura,,,ement to the Bishop and people  of the 
Diocese . The corner stones were for Grace 

hurch, Ridgway ;  St. Agnes' Church, St. 
Ma ry 's, E lk  County ; and Trinity chapel , 
Erie. The first two are in the pastora l ca.re 
of the Rev. George A. Harvey, and the last, 
of the Rev. Frank . Spa ld ing. The new 
church opened with a service of  benediction 
i s Trin i ty Church,  Pat ton , under the Rev. 
L. M. A . Haughwout ; and the church conse
crated is St. Andrew's, Cl ea rfield, the Rev. 
\V. T. Auman, rector. 

THE CORNER STONE of the new Grace 
hurch , Ridgway, was laid on Thursday, 

September 1 st , by the B ishop of the Diocese. 
There were present of the clergy, the rector 
of the parish , the Rev. George A. Harvey ; 
t he Rev. Doctors Kieffer of Bradford and 
Mal lett of . Sharon ; and the Rev. Messrs. 
McCandless of Smethport ;  Spalding of Erie ; 
Robertson of Emporium ; Clay of Foxburg ; 
and Mc Ewan of Joh nsonburg. Addresses 
Were rnade by the Bi shop, Drs.  K ieffer and Mallett, and the Rev. Messrs. Harvey, Spaldi ng, and Robertson . The day was a fine one, a nd there was a bountiful col l ation served in 
the pari sh house by the Ladies' Gui ld, fol l owed by reception in t he e\'ening. The church is to be a handsome one, of nat i ,·e 

The Living Church. 
stone, rough hewn, to cost about $20,000. The 
organ is to be furnished by Felgemaker of 
Erie ; the furniture comes from W isconsi n, 
and the gla s from Buffalo .  Mr. and Mrs . 
J. K . P. Hal l  provide for most of the outlay  
for th is , as a lso f_or the Ch urch of St . Mary's, 
the latter being the former church a t  I idg
way, taken down , tran ported, and rebui l t .  

The corner stone of St. Agnes' Church was 
l a i d  on Frida y, September 2nd, by the Right 
Reverend the B i shop of the Diocese, a s  i sted 
by a number of the c lergy who had accom
pa nied h im from Ridgway to be present on  
the  occa  ion .  

SE\'ER,IL m i  s iona ries a re needed in  the 
Diocese , but i t  seems di fficul t to  fi nd men 
enthusi a sti c and at the same ti me unencum
bered. able, and w i l l ing to undertake sma l l  
m iss i ona ry c i rcuits w i th  l im ited st ipends . 
The fields a re wh i te unto the harvest, but the 
laborers are few. 

THE cnom o f the Sa int l\fary Memoria l , 
Pit t sbu rgh . had a most enjoyab le  outing of a 
week, the l a st i n  August , spent i n  George
t own ,  a sma l l  country town on the  Ohio  
R i"er . 40 mi l es from the ci ty. The company
numberi ng forty-wa s composed of members 
of  the choir, jun ior cho ir, and Gi r l s' Friendly 
Soci ety, u nder the cha rge of the vica r of the 
pa r ish . the Rev. George W. Lamb, whi le 
l\frs. Lamb acted a s  chaperon for the gi rl s. 
There were pra yers morning and evening 
on the l awn ,  ond  the  days were spent in roam
ing and r id ing about the country, ba_th inrr, 
and rowi ng on the river, and i n  short excur
sion to neighboring points of in t erest. 
Georget own has a sma l l par ish church 7 1  
years o ld ,  where, under the di rect i on o f  the 
Rev. Mr. Lam9, a choral service was given 
on Friday e,-ening, in the presence of a 
crowded congregation ;  and a simi l a r one was 
held on unday evening a l so . The people of 
the Yi l l agc gave the vi sitors a mo t en
t husia st i c wel come, and the young people 
were del igh ted with t he sucee s o f the under
taking, and a re anxious to have it repeated 
next season .  

THE EDITOR'S BRAIN 
DID !>OT WORK WELL UXDER COFFEE. 

_-\ bru in worker 's hea lth is often injured 
by coffee . bad ly  sel ected food, and sedentary 
habit s . The experience of the Managing Edi 
tor of one of the most pro sperous new papers 
i n  the Mi<ldl e West, with Postum Food Coffee 
i l l ust ra tes the neces ity of proper feeding for 
the man  who depends on his brain for a 
l i v i ng. 

"Up to three years ago," ,nites thi gen 
tl eman , "I was a heavy coffee dri nker. I 
k new i t  was  i njuri ng me. It di rect ly affected 
my stomach and I was threalened ,rith chron 
ic dyspepsia .  It wa s then that my wife per
suaded me to  try Postum Food Coffee. The 
good result s were so marked that I cannot 
sa,v too much for it .  When first prepared I 
did not fancy i t, but i nqu i ry devel oped the 
fa ct tha t  cook had not boi led i t  long enough , 
so next t ime I had  i t  properly made  and was 
cha rmed with i t. Since that time coffee has  
had no  place on my table save for guests. 
Both mysel f  and wi fe are fond of th is  new 
cup which 'cheers but does not inebriate' in 
a much truer and fitte-r sense than coffee. 
My stomach has  resumed its normal func
tions and I am now well _  and strong again 
mentally and physical ly.  

" I am confident that coffee is a poison to 
many stomachs. and I have recommended Pos
tum with great succe s to a n umber <if my 
friends who were suffering from t he use o f  
coffee ." �fame gi ven by Postum Co. , Batt le 
Creek. Mich. 

Look in ea ch pkg. for the famous l i t t le  
hook, "The Road to Wel l v i l le." 
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THE PENNOYElt 
A nEl�l'.!t�\Wt-:1:JnT; KENOSHA WIS. Water OureJ Re■t 011rc1 Sanlt»rlum of t.te Hiaheet Gro.de. .lie&utlful grounds ( IOU ncres )  fronti ng Ln.ke Mtoblgnn. NerToue di seases a sp ' Ol&l ty . For Il lustrated proapec1ius &ddrosa, Dra . Pen11oyer a.nd Adan1 11, n....-11. 

The Popular Line 
wHh three elegant trains each way between Ohloaao and 

LaFayette, Ind. 
Indianapolis, Ind. 

Cincinnaii, Oluo. 
Louisville, Ky. 

and all polnte In the 
SOVTH AND SOVTHEAST 

II tbe 
Big Four �oute 
Bullet Parlor Cara, or Dint ng Care on day tralne ' and Pollman'• tlneet Companment and Stand-
�ad��:ro':.";o � J�11o��;:�t naFo:-�.��1�t�;::, eto., o all on or addreae 

J. C. TUCKER. 
Gen'I Northern Arent, 

238 S. Clark St.. CHICAGO, ILL 

V EH IOLE8 .&:N D HARIV E88JC8 Our 31 year• experience aeutng direct an<1 contlnned 1ncoe111 guo.rant.ee you good. quality ,  low prices and f&lr deaUng. Lar1<e .lieautlful Catalogue Free . ELKHART C.t.RlllAO:S & 8..ARNmS8 Mfa Co. , Elkbart ,lnd .  

'V ERY LOW RATE& 
&OlJTH AND &OUT H EA&T. 

The Wabash Ra l i road wi l l  se l l  special home
seekers' excursion t ickets from Chicago via St. 
Louis to a l arge number of points In tbe South 
and Southwest at the very low rate or $20.00 
tor the round trip. Dates or sa le , September 
13th and 27th . Write tor t ime-cards and full 
part icu lars. I�. A. PAUIER, A. G. P. A. , 31 1  Mar
quette Bldg. , Ch icago, I l l .  

PENNSYLVANIA'S DOVBLE R.OVTE 
TO WASHINGTON AND NEW YOR.K 

The Fort Wayne, through Pittsburgh, 
Harrisburg, and Philadelphia to New York, Is 
the shortest l ine to the East ; standard tares. 
The Pan Handle Route, v ia  Columbus, Pi tts
burgh, Harrisbu rg, and Phl ladelph ia to New 
York, I s  the lower tare route. Phi ladelphia and 
New York t ickets v ia Baltimore and Washington 
wl th  stop-overs, cost no more than d irect l ine 
t i ckets. Apply to  c. L. KIMBALL, A. G.  P. Agt., 
No. 2 Sherman Street, (;h i c(lgo, for detai ls .  
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TENNESSEE. 
Taos. F. GAILOB, D.D., Bishop. 

Summer School at Sewanee-New Church at 
Coalmont. 

Pux s  for a Summer School of  Theology 
at Sewanee were made in  the winter of 
1 903- 4 and developed into the a rrangement 
of  a cou r se of lectur es by p ro fessors of the 
Theological Department at  Sewnnee and 
other s who had devoted special attenti on to 
cer tain subjects. The school opened on the 
fi r st of August and c losed with the end of 
t he month, with dai ly  lectu res two hours 
in the morn i ng and one at night,  and with 
the  Church sen- ices provided : dai ly 1lorning 
and E v ening P r ay er at the Univer sity ( St. 
Augustine 's ) chapel and noon-day and Even
ing Prayer  and tw o ear ly celebrations of  
the Holy Communion at  St .  Luke's, a nd two 
Eer mons a w eek by the students, besides the 
usual Sunday and other serv ices at the Otey 
Memor ial Chur ch, the U ni ver sity chapel and 
missions on  a nd a round tl1e mountain on  
which Sewanee is situated. Fathers Sa r 
gC'nt  and H ughson of  the O r der of the Holy 
CroHs p r C'achcd the  ser mon� nt the Otey Me
mori a l  Church and at other poin ts dur ing 
the month.  

I n  the  Sum m er Sch ool proper , regu lar  
cou r8es w ere g h·en by the Hcv .  \V. l'. Du  
Bose, D .J) . ,  on The Gospe l  in the  Gospel ; by 
the  R e ,· .  T. A. Ti<l lm l l ,  D .D . ,  on The �laking 
of the C h u r ch of England ; Ly  the Rev. W.  
A.  Guer ry on Ch r i s t ian Soci a l i sm ; by Rev. 
W. II.  Du  Bose on The Prophets of Israel ; 
by Rev .  A. H .  Nol l  on Hy m nol ogy ; by the 
Rev. W. S .  B i shop on the A toneme n t, a l l  
th ese l ec turers bei ng  con ncet cd wi th the 
Un i ve r s i ty. The Rev. C. D. W i l mer lectured 
on C h rist a nd C r i t i c i sm ,  l\l r. W i l mer begi n
n i n g  w i th an exa m i na tion  of destructi ve 
cri t i ci s m  and lea d i ng u p  to the cons tructive 
a nd con ser va ti ve sta n d po i n t .  Th e Rev. Dr. 
Butl e r, wa rden of Sea bury D i vin i ty School ,  
Fa ri ba l t, M i n n ., ga ve a co u rse on ca tccheti cs 
and ch i l d  natu re, gi ving m a ny practi ca l  a nd 
timel y di recti ons on the t ra i n i ng of the ch i l d  
in homes a nd Su n d ay Schools, an d in terest
ing the mothers, who attended i n  la rge n um
bers, a s  well as  th e cl e rgy and teachers. 
B i sho p Ga i l or lectu red on Revel a tion a n d  
Cri ti ca l Schol a rshi p, in w h i ch he made pl ai n 
the fu nda mental bases of Ch ris ti anity an d 
the sol id basi s of revela tion ; a nd made a 
de vot i onal address to the clergy a nd divi n ity 
s tuden ts on The Li fe of the Clergy, which 
was very he l p fu l ,  touchi ng on the practical 
poin ts a nd on how far clergymen should en 
gage in the a ff n i rs of the world. 

Several very in teresting sym posiums were 
held ; on Comity be tween the Chu rche11, led 
by the Rev. W. A. Guerry ; on The Higher 
Criticism , led by Re v. W. H. Du Bose, fol
lo wed by Rev. Dr. Egar, Professor in the 
Bap tist Theological Semina ry of Lousville, 
Ky ., and by Bi shop Gai lor ; on The Mission 
of the Church to the Neg roes in the Un ited 
States, l<'d by Re v. A. B. Hun ter of St. 
Augustine 's School for the Industrial Educa
tion of the colored race, Raleigh, N. C. At 
the Inst Sunday night service, addresses were 
made on The P rog ress of 1',lissions, by Bishop 
,Johnston of Western Texas, and Rev. F. F. 
Reese of Kashvi lle, and on Monday, August 
20th, Bishop Johnston ordai ned to the dia
conn t� two of his candidates, Ado lph Michael 
Hildeb r and and George M. Macdougall ( the 

latter, la te of the SC'otch Cong regational min
istry ) ,  in St. Augusti ne 's cha pel, the Rev. 
Dr. Butler of Faribault, Minn ., reading the 
litany, Rev. Dr. Du Dose, p resenting the 
cand ida tes, and the Bishop preachi ng the ser
mo n. He dwe lt on the necessity of preparing 
to co mbat the vo lume of Ge rman Socia l ism, 
which so em phas izes the b rothe rhood of man 
as to neglect the fatherhood of God ; and he 
a lso commented on the General Conventions 
of the Chu rch sprnd i ng so much t ime on 
ema i l  matte rs of ritua l, d irect ion, and tradi
tion, as to neglect the weight ier matters 

The Livina Church 
of Christ's Church, whi ch went generally un
passed upon.  He  deprecated the possible 
passi ng of  a canon depart ing from the 
"plain Scriptural teaching of  Jesus Christ," 
in  the matter o f  d irnrce, unless the laity 
aga in  by their  conserrnt ive action, negatived 
the  a ct ion of  the Honse of B ishops. 

Among those in attendance on the lectures 
were Bishop Gai lor of Tennessee, Bishop 
Bra tton of Mississi ppi ,  B ishop Sessums of 
Louisiana,  and Bishop Johnston of  Western 
Texa s, Dr. Reese of Ch rist Church, Nashvi l l e, 
Dr.  Sprigg, former editor of The Southern 

Chu rch man of Richmond, Va., Dr. 1',lc:-.Iean, 
a Pr C'sbyterian minister of Georgia, Dr. Egar 
of the Baptist Theological Seminary, Louis 
v i l le ,  Rev.  Messrs E.  A. Penick of Phoenix, 
Arizona, II . W. :Mizner, St. Stephen's House, 
1-;t. Louis ,  l\lo., F. R. Godol ph in  of Cuero, 
Texas , Mr. Swan o f  Texas,  Mr. McAlpin of 
St. Matthew's Church , Covington, Tenn. ,  W. 
:-.r. G r een of  St. John's Church, Knoxvi l le, 
Ten n . , ) [r. Am bler, of  Alabama, Mr. Win
diatc ,  of  the Church of  the Good Shepherd, 
:-.lem phis ,  l\lr. Harrison of  Geo rgia, l\Ir .  Mac
douga l l  and Mr. Hi ldebrand of  Western 
Tex a s, W. S.  Sl ack of Mt. Ol ivet Church, 
Kew Or leans, II. J .  l\likcll o f  Chu rch of  Holy 
Commun ion,  Char l eston, S. C. ,  Mr. Corn i sh  
of  St .  John 's Cha rlC'ston, Wa l ter M i tchel l o f  
!-,cw a n re , C. B. Col more of Pulaski .  Tenn.,  
l\lr .  H h a m cs, General :ir iss i onary of  Tennes
see, M r. Lacy of St .  James' Ch urch,  Il rook
l v n ,  N. Y. ,  A.  D.  Hun ter of St . A ugust ine's 
Sch oo l ,  Ualcigh, Row l a n d  Hale of  C rowl ry, 
La . ,  Edwa rd M cCrady of A l a bama ,  and l\l r .  
East in  of South Pi tt Rbu rg, Tenn . , l\l r. Ha wes 
and M r. Perry of Natch ez, l\I iss. , bes i de11 
a n u m ber of laym en and a l a rge body o f  
i nterl's t cd Churchwomen . Besides th e reg-

BUILDI N G  FOOD 

TO 1111 1 :-1 0  T H E  DA DI ES ARO U '.11 D. 

\\' h en a l i ttl e  h u m a n  m a ch i ne ( or a la rge 
one ) gcws wrong, noth i n g  i s  110 i m por ta n t  as 
t h e  sel ection of food wh i ch w i ll a l wa ys bri ng 
it a roun d  aga i n. 

" l\ [y l i t t l e  ba by boy, fi ftPen mon t h s  o l d , 
had pn e u mon i a ,  the n ca me bra i n  fe ver, and 
no soo ner had he go t over these than he be
gan to c u t  teeth a nd, bei ng so wea k , he wa s 
freq uen t l y  th rown in to con vulsion s, " says a 
Colora do mot h er. 

" I  deci ded a ch a nge m ight hel p, so took 
h i m  to K a nsas Cit y for a visi t. \\"hen we 
go t th ere he wa s so very weak when he wou ld 
cry he would sink away and seemed li ke he 
would die. 

" When I rea ched my sister 's home she 
said immedia te ly that we must feed him 
G ra pe-Nute and, although I had never used 
the food, we got some and for a few da ys gave 
him just the juice of Grape- Nu ts and milk. 
He go t stronger so quick ly we were soon feed
ing him the Gra pe- Xuts itself and in a won
de�fullv short time he fattened right up and 
beca me· strong a nd well. 

"That showed me someth ing worth kno1 v
ing and, when la ter on my girl came, I raised 
her on Gra pe-Nuts and she is a strong, 
hea lthy ba by and has been. You will  see 
from the photograph I send you what a 
r,trong, chubby youngster the boy is now, but 
he didn 't look anything like that before we 
fou nd th is nourishing food. Grape- Nu ts 
nourished him ba ck to strength when he was 
so weak he cou ldn 't keep any other food on 
his stomach. " Name given by Postum Co ., 
Battle Creek, Mich. 

A ll  ch i ldren ean be bu ilt to a more sturdy 
and hea lthy condition upon Grape -Nute and 
cream. The food conta ins the e lements na
ture demands, from which to make the soft 
gray f i l l ing in the nerve centres and brain. 
A we ll fed brain and strong, sturdy ner\'ee 
absolutely insure a hea lthy body .  

Look in each pkg-. for the famous little 
book, "The Road to \Ye llYille. " 
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Borde,.,• .... ,.,._ 
Brand E,·aporated Cream Is presen·cd wl tbout 
sugnr. It  Is  steri l ized a<'cordl ng to latest iwni• 
t a ry methods, ha,· lng a del icate flavor and rlch
nrss wh ich makes It the favorite ot the break fast 
tab le  tor cereal s, colree, tea, and chocolate. 
Avoid unknown brands. 

How Some of O\lr lleadera Can 
Ma.ke Mol\ey. 

IIa..-lng read ot the success ·or some o! your 
r1•nders sel l lng Dlsh-wa11hers, I ,  ha  .-e tried tbe 
work with wonderful success. I ha"e not mad� 
l ess than $0.00 any day tor the last six montbs.. 
The llound City Dlsb-washer gives good satis
tnrt ion and every taml ly  wants one. A lady can 
wnsh and dry the dishes without removing ber 
gloves and can do the work In two m i nutes. I 
got my sample machine ! rom the Mound City 
Dish-washer Co. ,  ot St. Louis, Mo. I used It to 
take  orders and sold 12 Dish washers the first 
dny. The Mound City Dish-washer Co. w i l l  start 
you. \\' rite them tor part icu lars. Ladil's can do 
as well ns men. F 27 Jolls Ji'. Y. 

I 

% NET Sound, conaerTatlve Dnl 
mon,-acea on l m proTe.: 
realty. We examtne eTery 
aecurt tr and know �Tt- rY 
borrower. We make our 

loans w1tb our own money and turn tbem 
over romplete. In  28 7 ean we baTe learne,,l 

bow to select the t>eai.. No one now band l1n,r weft.ttru 
mortN,'&6(88 bu b&d more experience. We 6 .�e 
you the beneHt  ot that uperlence. TIH> •••llt:,- o! 
the af'learltlf'9 now on band 11 .. n•Tf"r �a 
:�:r:iT�:�c:rm �,'.��er!ereterenceo. Write for clrculan 
P.111:K.11..l:Nl!f .. coa P,UI Y ... ____ ... 

INTEREST ;���!�:•:;,i11fn"n'"; 
sota Farm )Jort1r&1re> 
and not one piect of 

property owned by foreclosure of mo�e. Li,i 
o !  mort1ra1res malled u pon request. 

E LL
S
WORTH & J ONES. 

Iowa Fall s, Iowa. John Hancock Bld ll', Bosto11-
Uhamber of Commerce Bldr, Chlcaco. 

FREE ova aa■&T OAT.&LO&tr• ot !lo ,.., 
and Vetreiable 8eedo, Bulb■, Plante and R&rt 

New Frui t■, Profueely ll l uetrated. Larse Colonel PlalM 
- 1 36  pa. ea. Do not ml H 0IU (ire&l NoTel,l ea. Do DOI 
delay, but send a, onoe tO 
,I OH II  L■W.l• CB.ILBa, •••ral Para.:. • •  ,r. 

WEDDING 
'1!:oi;:;t�?;t 
C..a.LLr:SO CA.RPS. 

rm. BTA.TIO�aar. 
B�tul flW Sa Mr, 111. 

t!I, D. CHILDS 4 CO- • 211 S. Clan St. . C■ICAGO. 

FREE HOMESTEADS 
In West<>m Canada. •·or part icu lars lldd"""' 

W .  D. Scu'IT ot lmmlilratlon, OU.aw a, C&n&da. 

Co.LLEGE l1'Jl'Ll1EIICE FOR GIBVI. 
ll■perlor Allvan&as.e or •.,•-••& c.u..._ 

1'_11,·llle, Teaa. 

At no ot her time In the lite ot woman Is s!le 
more suscept ible to t he Inf luences t hat ma ke i , ,r 
< 'hn rn Ner tbnn during the years she spends at 
•chuo i. 

At IlP lmont Co llege, there Is an un<'on�clon• 
Influence that emanates !rom the atmosp here and 
env ironment, and ls closely woven into the ll,e, 
of those wbo come within Its contact. 

The v is itor to Belmont le Impressed " ' It h  the 
a ir o! bome - l lke content and <'Omfort, a nd Inspec
tion reven is an earnest, act ive lndu8t ry t bl lt 
RJ)cnk• eloquent ly for the exce l lence ot Lhe metll· 
ods employed and the resu l ts attained. 

A hrond nnd l iberal curr iculum fait h fu l ly ad
m ln iRtPred, a facu lty ot the h lghC'st womnabOvd 
nnd nccomp l lshments, and a feuriess pursu it of 
prPron c-e ll·ed Idea ls have g lYen Be lmont b;,r en• 

- v inh !e pos i tion among the Institutions ot our 
country. 

Rl' lmont Is tru ly worth the cons ideration <'f 
anyone Interested In the educn tion o! a g l rl. 
Xc,ct a personal VIR lt, Its cata io&ue Is the bt.-:st 
thing. It ls sent free. 

N IAGARA FALLS, the Thousand Is land�. 
Ad irondack Mountains, Saratoga, Berksh ire 
Hi lle, and many other famous resorts are lo
eatl'd on the New York Central, the natural 
h ighway of travel between the West and the 
Enst. No other line offers such varied 8Cf.'ll ic 
attractions or reaches so many beautiful and 
popular health and pleasure resorts. 
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u l n r  lectures, which many of the women at-
tended, )l i ss  Smiley, the head and organ izer 
of the Society for the Home Study of Holy 
Scr ipture, gave an address on the breadth, 
i n terest, and scholarly scope of that work, 
t he Sisters of St. l\lary arranged a retreat 
nt thei r Tr11 i 1 1 i 11g School for Mountain Gir ls, 
<'onducted by }'nther Hughson , and confer
ences were held on chi ld nature. A reception 
was tendered the clergy by Bishop Gailor, 
nnd many opportunities were given for pri
va te con ferences on particular l ines of the 
work. A resolution was adopted, call ing on 
the General Convention to consider specially 
the Sundav School Work of the Church . 

It was 0felt by a l l  that this · summer school 
has done much in bringing clergy and workers 
together from all parts of the country and its 
cont inua nee annua l lv  is l ooked forward to. 
Opportunit ies were 0a l so given to visit the 
various missions about ::,ewanee in  which 
the s tudents are engaged in work. The Rev. 
W. S. Bi shop of the Theological Department, 
Sewanee, is  Seereta ry of the Summer School . 

o� S1::-.0AY, August 28th, the Bishop of 
the D iocese opened the new church at Coal
mont , a ,ni ssion near Tracy Ci ty. This mis· 
sion was started in  n new mining settlement 
within the  yea r and hns  had a particulnr ly 
sati sfactory growth. l\Ir.  James L.  Sykes 
conducts the  services nnd work of the mis
sion under Rev. W. H. Du Bose. The Bishop 
preached the sermon, and the church was 
unable to hold all the people,  representatives 
n ttending from Sewanee, Tracy City, nnd oth
er point s. This makes the th i rd mission 
opened i n  connection with Christ Church, 
Tracy City. The offering amounted to $89. 

VERMONT. 
A. C. A. HALL, D.D., Bishop. 

Dioceean l'fotn- lliHionary Wort. 
O::-i SATURDAY, August 27th, there was 

committed to the <.'llrth in the cemetery of 
old Christ  Church, between Bethel and Ran• 
dolph the mortal remains of the widow of 
the late Re,•. Moses P. Stickney, who was for 
15 yenrs rector of Bethel and Royalton . The 
Rev. Dr. White and Rev. Clark Robbins 
offici n ted. 

THE REV. D. D. CHAPIN, who has resided 
for the pnst few yenrs in Brandon , is taking 
charge of the services in  St. Thomas' Church 
in that vi l lage during the vacancy in that 
cure. 

A RECEXT l etter from Bishop Hall, who 
has spent July and August in Italy and the 
Austrian Tyrol for the benefit of  his health, 
announces great · improvement in the same. 
The Bishop expects to sai l  from Genoa about 
September 8th, and to arrive in Vermont 
about the 23d. The Rev. George B. Johnson, 
the B ishop's chaplain, returned from his  va• 
<'ation and is in residence at the Bishop's 
House, Rock Point, Burlington. 

U.:-.TIL the last two years there were two 
counties in Vermont in which no Church ser
vices were regularly held, viz. : Grnnd Isle 
and Lamoile. About two years ago a 
monthly service was established at Alburgh 
in Grand Isle, close to the Canadian border, 
and has been maintained since from the 
Bishop's house, chiefly by the Rev. G. B. 
Johnson. A site has been given and money 
is being collected to bui ld a chapel. In 
Lamoile county, services were held formerly 
in various centers by the Rev. Dr. Harris, 
for some time diocesan missionary, but for 
several years none have been held until July, 
1903. The Rev. W. T. Forsyth was ap• 
pointed to the charge of the mission work in 
this district in October 1903, s ince which 
date monthly services have been held either 
by the missionary in charge or by other 
clergy. The two centers in this district are 
Hardwick, a flourishing village where there 
haa been a considerable boom in the granite 
business ; and Hyde Park, a village 17 miles 
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Sunday School Supplies. 
THE WNITTAIEI SHIES OF LESSONS. 

Upon the Topics Set Forth by the Diocesan Com mittees, 
Edited by the Rev. G. W. Shinn, D.D. 

PICTURE LBSSOl'fS for Bvery Sunday. TBB LBSSOl!f BOOK. �•or Junior and Primary Grades. Quarterly  For .Middle and Senior .Grades. Quarterly Part s, 3 cents eacll. Yearly subscription, Parts, 3 cents eacll. Yearly subscription, 1 2  cents. 12 cents. 
TBB TBACBBRS' ASSISTA1'T. 

For Tenchers nnd Bibi ? Class Members. Quarterly, 6 cents. Yearly, 25 cents. 
TBB BIBLB CLASS MANUAL. Prepared espec ia l ly  !or Bible Clnsses. Quarterly l'nrts, :i cents encll. Yearly subscription, 20 cents. 

SP>:CIAT, TERllS MADE WITH Nt,;W SIJBSCRIIIF.RS WHO w ANT TO TRY THIS SYSTt:l{ •·on TTTRF.E MO.)ITHS. YOU CAX l!t:IISC!Ulli-; FOR ANY Nt:llllER m• C01'1 1':I! FOR ANY Ll!:NGTli OF TlllE. 
ASCBl!fSIOl!f CATBCBISM, TBB. 

( Ensy Quest ions and Answers !or the Youngest Cll l ldr<,n. ) Paper, 4 cents. 
DIRBCT AlfSWBRS TO PLAlll QUBSTIOBS FOR AMBRICA1' CBURCBMEl!f. An Adaptat ion o( the Church Cateclllsm for the  I.is" ot C l er,;y, Pnreuts nnd Ten.-her�. Dy Rev. Charles ·:;caddiug. Doards, 25 cts. 
TBACBBR' S  SUl!fDAY SCHOOL CLASS-BOOK.  ( The pnge for  S<'bo lnrs' names folded In. ) Witll Clrnrcll C�leudar. Pink covers, 8 ct s. 

SU1'DAY SCHOOL TBACHBR' S  CLASS-BOOK . ( Hnmmond"s . ) \\'I t h  leaves ha l f  the width of  book. l'llack st l l'I'  covers, 1:.!  -cents. The pecu l iar  meri t  of til l s  Class-Book Is that the nnm,•s nnd nddreMs<>s o! scholnrs nePd be w rl t t , •u l>u t  once in  Lile year, saving trouble nud lnnccurncy. 
PRAYBR BOOK RBASOB WIIY. A Text-Book o! Instruct ion on the History, Doct r l nes. Csng�s. nnd Ritual  ot  the Church, as sui;i;ested by the Olllces. Dy Hev. :-.elsoo R . llo�s. l flmo. Pnper, 20 cents ; boards, 30 cen ts ; c loth, r.o cen ts. 

Anet R hnRt of ot hf'r�. too num1•ro11 ti to mrntlnn. Cumµh•to (.; A '1' A I ,  0 G Li E on RJtplkutlua. 
Published by Thomas Whittaker, 2 and J Bible House, New York. 

A FAJIOl'8 801:TBICRl'I IICBOOL. 
II• Lofty 14 .. al• tor u,.,. Bl1tb•r Bdacatlo■ 

of Yoans WoD1e11 .  

• Among the many educat ional Institutions o! 
the country, the 111a ry Hnldwln Seminary for 
Young Lndies Is conspicuous for I ts  high stnodarcls of achievement. 

S i t uated at Staunton, Virginia .  In  the beau
t l !u l  and h istoric Shenandoah Vnl ley, It al'l'ords 
that tlrst desideratum o! a good school-a splen
did c l imate with every opportunity for hea l thful 
outdoor l i fe. All proper exercises and sports are 
encouraged, and every el'l'ort le msde to bui ld up 
a sound body ifs the correct foundation !or high mental tra in ing. 

Tile advantages ol'l'ered Include music, art, 
science, l i terature, nod languages under capable 
American  and European teachers. The scllool combines the tra ining o! a high-grade Institution 
with the l i fe o! a retlned and cultured home. 

Last year there were enrol led nearly 300 stu
dents !rom some th irty  States, and the outlook 
for the coming year la st i l l  brighter. 

Appl ica t ions should be made ae soon aa pos
sible, a l though arrangements may be made for 
pupils to enter at any t ime. A tlnely I l lustrated catalogue may be had free 
upon request. 

Comfortable Rooms at World's Fair, St. Louis 
Tho Womnn'R Gu t h!  of St . ,John ' ff  Ephu•opal Chureh hnfl �('C\1rf • 1 I  i u  tlw h , . m ,• K  of thf:" 111 1 • 1 1 1 lJ t ' r :-1  of the 11ur i sh ruomH whkh RrC' ,- (• ! ('<'h•d nnrl �n, lnrs�d by the Gui ld a& t.o lncut inn , con'f"cnit-nce nntl comfort . 

Rates �· e0o0 e�::.da)�!�;:.:ii1�,�·�·0°unked 1!.i;:-::;_a•t 
2 8  

ADDIIEH WO M A N ' 8  G U I LD 
3314 S H E N AN DOAH AV E.  

ST.  LO U I S ,  MO.  

CALIF Oil.NIA. 
The Chicago & North Western Ry. bas lesued a new publlcntlon entitled "Cal l !ornla." It COD• 

tnlos a beautl !ul colored map o! the state, a 11st 
o! hotels at Cal lfornla tourist resorts with their 
capacity and rates ; and a most Interesting series 
of p ictures showing Cal ifornia's resources and 
attractions. The prospect ive vis i tor and settler 
ahould be In possession o! a copy o! this pro
!usely l l l ustrnted !older. Sent to any address 
on receipt o! !our cents In stamps. One way 
tickets on sale dally September 15 to October 15, 
only $33.00 Chicago to the Coast. Correspond
ingly low rates !rom al l  points. W. B. KNIS· 
KERS, P. T. M .. Chicago, I l l .  

N earl,,- all of the Bishops and 
Coadjutor Bishops approve oC 

The Joint Diocesan Series of 

Sunday School Lessons 
A MAJORITY OF THE BISHOPS A MAJORITY OF THE RECTORS 

A MAJORITY OF THE: BUPE:RINTENDE.YTS 
A ,lfAJORITY OF THE TEA CHERS A MAJORITY OF THE SCHOLARS 

Use the Joint Diocesan Series oC Lessons 
I t  11 e,tlmated that over 4,000 Suoday-scbools, 36,000 teachel'II, and nearly 350,000 acholan atudy these lessons 41very Sunday. Thia aeries Is now In lie twenty-aeveoth year or lnue. 
Complete ud thorough helps for teachers, lo the etudy ot the Joint Diocesan Leuona, are to be found monthly In THE AMERICAN CHURCH SUNDAY-SCHOOL MAOAZI:SE, tbe official organ of The American Church Sunday-achoo! Institute. Subecrlptlon, Including postage, Sl.:.?5 per annum ; to clubs of 10 or more, S).00 per annum. Sample coplea forwarded oo appllcatloo to the publlahen 

GEORGE W. JACOBS t&l. CO. 
1216 Walnut Street. Philadelphia 

Th& Pot Called thc Kcttlc  

SA po L Io !�O::�� � 
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west. In Hardwick a hall  has been rented 
and fitted up with altar and other Churchly 
furniture. Here during this summer, ser
vices, always including a celebration of Holy 
Communion, ha,·e been held on mornings of 
the fourth Sundav of each month. At Hvde 
Park, sen-ices ha,'.e been held on the eveni;1gs 
oi same day, in the Congr<'gational church, 
loaned to us, with Holv Communion on the 
fol lowing morning. Sc;· ,·ices have a l so been 
held in Johnson and Morrisvi l l e, and it is 
hoped that they wil l  soon be held in Sto1te, 
a l l  th riving vi l l ages in the same district . 
.-\ l a rge number of Canad ian  Church people 
have moved i nto this d istrict during the past 
few yea rs. It i s  hoped that a priest may 
soon be placed in charge of this  county when, 
doubt l ess, several new cent ers of Church l i fe 
would  be establ i shed. The Rev. Dr. B l i ss 
and Re,· .  W.• 'f. For�vth held service in Cal •  
va ry Church, Underhil l ,  on  Tuesday e,·ening, 
Ju l y  :? llt h,  when . despite threatening weather, 
and other d i flicul l ies, a fai r  congregation as• 
sembk<l. 

WASHINGTON. 
e. Y. SATTER,U:E, D.l>., LL.D., Bishop. 

The Bishop-St. Margaret's- Recovery of l!IIr. 
Howden-City Notes. 
THE D1snoP is now at Bar Harbor, and is 

slowly regaining his strength. He will re• 
t urn to  t he Diocese for a short time before 
the  n ,ceting of the GPnPral Convent ion ; but 
h i s  physic ians ins ist that he sha l l  not under• 
take ful l work until a fter  Christmas. In 
the la tter part of th is  month he wi l l  have 
t he plPasure of recei ,· i ng the Archbishop of 
Ca nterbury as his guest for a few days ; a nd 
it is expected that the A rchbi shop wil l  de· 
l i YCr an address on the Cathed ra l  grounds 
on the afternoon of Sunday, September 25th .  

ST.  )[ARGARET's CH URCH on Columbi a  
}frights ( the Rev. Herbert Scott Smith, D.D. , 
rc•cto r )  is being greatly enlarg-ed , and in  
fac-t ent irely remodelled and rebui lt. Thi s  
improvement h n s  become necessary from the 
rapid in<'rease oi the congregation, and the 
new bu i l d ing wi l l  hold twice as many as the 
old ; but though sol idly constructed, it is  
not �·et the permanent and beaut i ful church 
whkh the parish hopes to erect when i ts 
members and funds sha l l  sti l l  further have 
iner<'nscd. • The situation is one of the finest 
i n  the c ity, and rea l estate  is there held at  
such a h igh price that  the acquisition of the 
ground  alone  has been a difficult work for 
n young parish ; but i ts  short history has 
been a very prosperous and successful one 
in  a l l  respects. 

:\[osT ORATIFYIXO reports are received of 
t he rapid recovery i n  Colorado of the Rev. 
F. B.  Howden, rector of St. John's Church, 
Ueorgetown, whose health so completely 
broke down Inst spring, as to require a long 
rest. There is now every prospect that  he 
wi l l  be able to resume his work in October. 
During the month of August the congrega
t ions of St. John's and Christ Church, George• 
town, attended services together, the Rev. 
Dr . Davies of Ohio being i n  charge. This 
has been found i n  former years a convenient 
a rrangement, the two churches being near 
each other, and both congregations a good 
<lea I depleted. 

TUE SuxDAY SCHOOL of St. l\Iark's 
Church ( the Rev. Dr. Devries, rector ) ,  has 
continued its sessions throug-h the summer
rather an unusual thing in Washington, and 
not often practicable. The plan was adopted 
of having the same lesson for the whole 
school . so that i n  the absence of some teach
ers. others could  readi ly take their scholars ; 
and the work has gone on most satisfactori ly.  
St. )lark's is one of the most successful and 
well ordered Sunday Schools i_n the ci ty, and 
the rector's i nterest and exce l lent work in 
U1e S. S.  Institute arc well known: Ar• 
rangements are being 1J1ade for a retreat for 
Churchwomen, to be held at the Children's 

The Livtn, Church. 

Educa.ttona.l. 

EU R O PE.  

r-ance -Paris Rev. I. arnl :lfrs. \'RD 
r • '  , • \\' i nk l <'  rPs i c l ents in  
Paris for e ight  ycnrs wi l l  rc ·ceh·e a l imited nu 11 1her 
of yonng- ladies whrre pnrcut �  <1 t"•dn� a r,·1iued 
r:om fvrt alde. pl t•nsnut honu�. for the ir  1l nucbt 1 •rs 
wli i l• · r, 11 rsuin.r sr,ct•. in l  � tudies in :'\lusic ,  .-\ rt  or the 
French )a1 11r 1 1 a�e. RPs iclent �on·n1t• ss. fuc il i t i t  .. s 
for convt ·rsa t ion ,  ht - Ip in stud ies ,  ne11n1e�� to 
!oi(•ltool!-i . g-al l • ·r ie� ,  t lw  �(, rhont l t ' .  For c i rcu lnrM, 
tc-rms. nnd oth<· r  pn.rt i t -n l u rs nddrt_• -.. :,.  )I rs. M .  �1 . 
Y Ol'l\'G-l-TLTu:-.. :!:i l'uion S,1uare, :-. Ew YoRK 
l° ITY. 

CA N A DA .  

BISHOP BETHIJNE College 
OSHAWA- Ont. 

In <'Dre of Tffl:: � l :--Tt-:U:-1  op s. Jons TIU� DJ \' I .S E. 
•""or tt•rws und vart icu lur!-. RJ •ply to 

TH.II: !tl8T•:H.l!ll.CHARGIC. 

S I STERS OF' ST.  M A RY .  

Kl!MPl!R HA LL, Kenosha, Wl.9, 
A School for Girls urnler the care of the Sisters of 

St. JII Kry. The Thirtr• llfth yPar hPgius September 
:w. WO-I. References : Ht. He,· .  I .  L. 1' icbolson , 
l> .D . ,  !ll i lwaukt>e ; Ht. Rev. W. E. Mr l ,aren, l> . D. ,  
('h icago ; Ht .  Hev .  Heo. F. :-.eymour, S .T .D . .  Spring
tle1 '1 : l>aYid B. Lyman. Esq . ,  l'h icniro ; \V. D. Ker• 
foot, Esq., Chicago. A<ldrei<� THE SISTER SUPKRIOR. 

SAIN T KA TIIA RINl!'S, Davenpon. iowa. 
A Sehool for Girls un,ln the care of the Sisters of 

St. J\1 11ry. Tue Twentieth year 1.J.,1:- ins September 
22, HI0 I. Refere11ces :  Rt. Re\'. Theodore N. lllor• 
rison, I> . D. ,  Dannl'ort; Rt. He,•. W. E. l\lcLaren, 
D .D . ,  ChicajCo : ltt. lfov. I .  I,. Ni<-holson, l>.D . . M il
waukee : J. J. R ichard•on. Esq., DaYeuport; Simon 
Casady. De• Moines.  Iowa. 
<duress : THE S1sT&R IN CHARO& or THII SoeooL. 

CO N N ECTIC UT. 

TIUNITY COLLEGE, Hartford, Conn. 
Compreh. nslve Library at all times open to atudenta 

for study In  Lo.11,:ual,t'.es. l.l tera.ture, 1 1 1 � 1ory, &conowlca, 
Ph i l osophy. Mathemat lC's, and • be �l'lenoeH. 

'l'borouli(hly equ i pped Laboratories for work In Chem 
l1tr1 Natural U i story, PbyalcH, and In preparation for 
Electrical Kn,:t neer lnfl .  

Courses I n  <..: lv l l  IC01,Cl neert ng. 
Ki:aml oatlona for adru h,s lon .  Sept. IV, 20, 21 ,  22. 
Nezt� Academic Year beg ins  Scµt. 22. 
�·or Catal011uea, etc., address the SscmtTAJU- of the 

B'A0ULTY. 

I LLI N O IS .  

(ILLINOIS ) 

St. "ary's KNOXVILLE. 
l'I llllnols 

A Training and Finishing School for Girls 
Endorsed and ndopt�d by the Provln<lnl Synod l't'presentlng tbe llioCf'Sf'S of ChlC'nli{o, Quincy ,  and Sprlngttelc1. 

REV. C. W. LEn'INGWKLL, D.ll .. 
R,cfor and Found<r < 18GB). 

THE VEll Y BEST FOil THE BOY 
18 THE  ltOTTO OP 

The Lefflniwell School for Boys. 
(THI!: NS.W ST. ALBAN"S) 

Knoxvtlle, llllnola. 
Good Scholarship. Home Comfort. 
Modern lllethods. Limited to tlfty. 

RE\'. C. W. LE FFINGWELL, D.D . .  Rector, 
REV. A. W. BEHRENDS. L. L., Vice-Principal. 

WA TIUl/flAN IIALL-T•e c•1cap DlocellU 
Scaool tor SlrllJ-Syc-ore. llll■ols. 
The Sl:i:teeotb Academic year begins on Sep

tember 21, 1904. 1'ew Gymnasium, Auditorium, 
and Music Hall, The Rt. Rev. WM. E. McLAREN, 
D.D., D.C.L., President. and the Rt. Rev. Cn,.s.  
P.  AN0EBS0S, D.D., the Vice-President of the 
Board of Trustees. 

Address, Rev. 8. F. FLEIITWO0D, D.D., Rector. 

I N D I A N A .  

H O W E  S C H O O L , • L I M A ,  I N D  
A thorough Church School for boya. Pre· 

pares for Collel{e or buslneaa. Ml l l lary Dril l . Per10nal 
attention l{lven each boy. Number strlctly limited. 44· 
dress Rev . J. H. MCKENZIII. Rector. 

M ASSAC H US ETTS. 

MISS ErtERSC,N and rtlSS CHURCH'.S 
Home and Day School for Girls. 

Oen�ral and Col leee Preparatory CourRes .  
401 Beacon Stret!t, B�ston. 

SEPTEMBER 10, 19(•-! 

Educational. 
M I SSO U R I .  

BISHOP ROBERTSON IIALL. 
Episcopal : Established 1874. Boardin2' and 1hr 

school for jl'irl11. Reopens D.V . .  Sept, 28, 190-l . .Ap., ly 
to :SISTER SUPERIOR. 1607- 1617 S. Compton 
A..-e. ,  St.. LOUIS, Mo. Ask for pro11pectus L. 

N EW J E RSEY.  

TRINITr SCHOOL (For Boys) 
•• ,.,.,.,._. N. ,. 

For Boarding and Day Puplla. 
A thorough system of Individual Instruction aLd 

developement. A regular course of l i ght g;·rnr,a, . 
tics. 'Thorouu;h instn,ctions giYen in the Scbvol o! 
Ca\'alry according to U. S. tactics. 

'l'he srbool is  s it1111t<'d on h igh 2TOon<l with �I· 
cel lent <lrainaire aud in an ext remel y  healthiul re
gi.,n . th i rty  miles from New York. 

Write for particular8. Address, 
llev. W. ff. C. LYLBVllN, ■-dmut.. 

N EW H A M PS H I R E .  

The Phillips Exeter 
Academy 

J:J�aYfi�\fll:TIJ' ��lfll1�'J�i-i��ri:!����!-n�:;;:;,1i;�� 

N EW YO R K. 

ST. STEPHEN'S 
COLLEGE , • • •  

.Aooaodak., N.  Y. 

A CHURCH COLLEGE 

Room, board, beat, H1bt and tuition $:a:a5, 

TRINITY SCHOOL, 
139-147 West 91st Street, 

New York. 
(FO\INDED 1709.) 

A Day School for Boys, thoroughly equip
ped and entirely reorganized . Regular Gym• 
nasium work. Religious instruction included 
in the curriculum. 

For information address 

The Ret. Lawreece T. Cole, Pb. D . ,  
RECTOR. 

THE GENEltAL T H E O LO G I CA L  

SEh\lNAltY. 
Cll.ellea 141ure, nw TORL 

The next Academic Year wlll begin on Wedll• 
day, September 21, 1904. 

Special Studente admitted and Graduate coune 
for graduates of othe1' Theological Seminaries. 

The requlremente for admlulon and other 
partlculara can be bad from 

Tbe Very Rev. W. L. ROBBINS, D.D., Daur. 

lln C. E. IASOl'S SUIURIH SCHOOL fer Girls. 
THE CASTLE. 

T a r r y s o w •- • • ·  
ea.a.on. N .  T .  All 
Ideal IIOhool. Adnll· 
t.&lr68 of N. Y. city. A,i 
departmenu,. !,pe,,:1a.l 
oourses in An ... liltai�� 
Literature. Lantrn...,,, 
ete. For lllnstra<ed Cll· 
oular I. lld.dre,s, 
■IA C. E. IIASOI, LU, 

De La.ncey School for Girls 
Twenty-fifth year opens September 22nd. 

College Preparatory, Literary, and Musical 
Courses. An attractive building within 
spacious �ounds on Hamilton Heights. 
Golf, Tennts, and Basket Ball. For Cata• 
logue address 

Miss M. S. Siu.aT, Geneva, N. Y. 
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Count ry Home immed iately a fter i ts summer 
work c loses. It is speci a l l y for the  Asso
c iates of t .  l\Iargaret's, and one of the 
si  ters wi l l  lie in  charge of the house ; but 
a l l "·omen in terested a re inv i ted to its p riv
i l eges . It  w i l l  be conducted by one of the 
Ho ly  Cross fathers , and wi l l  begin on the 
19 th or 20th of September, lasting two or 
t h ree days . 

TnE OPEN A.IR SERVICES on the Cathedral 
grounds have cont inued dur ing the summer 
wi th unabated in terest. The congregation 
ha s somet im�s numbered as  many as 1 ,400, 
a nd t here has  been a n  a verage atten dance 
of 800. The Bi hop of Western Texas was 
th e preacher on the a fternoon of August 2 1 st. 

TOKYO. 
Jou :s liCK l lt , D.D. , Miss . Bp. 

Liberal Gifts of Mrs . Hibbard . 
::'l flls . \V1LLIA�1 G. HmoARD of Chicago has  

p rov ided memoria l schol arsh ips to her  grand
da ughter and niece , both deceased within the 
past yea r, at St . l\Iary 's 'chool , Tokyo, and 
has a l so prorni ed a font to the new church 
at Sendai in  memory of the same grand
daughter, Miss Grace G regory. l\Irs. Hib
ba rd has heretofore been a la rge benefactor 
to t he work of the Church in Japan , support
i ng, as  he does, t hree theol ogica l schol ar
�h i p . in Trin itv Di \· in i tv School and five 
orphan in  the  Orphanage ·at Oj i . 

CANADA. 
News of the Dioceses.-Death of Rev . F. Burt. 
D iocese of Saska tchctca n . 

Br HOP �E \\' :'< UAM held h is fi rst ordina
t i on i n  hi . new Diocese , July 3 1 st, in St . 
A lba n ·s Pro-Cathedra l , Prince Albert. Two 
cand idat es wNc admitted to the diaconate 
and t \\'O to t he p riesthood. A reception was 
t endered to their new Bi shop by the congre
ga t ion of St. Alba n ·s, Ju ly 29th , and an ad
d ress of wel come was read by thei r church 
wa rden . The D ioce�c was admini stered t i l l  
la st year by Bishop Pinkham of Calgary. 
Diocese of i',oi:a Sco t ia . 

THE :-;AMES df'cided upon to be submitted 
to t he d iocesan ynod for the bishopric are 
t hose of the  Re,· . Dr. Symonds of Montrea l , 
t he Rev. W . Tucker of Toront o, and the Rev. 
Dr .  Ed\\'a rcl of K ingston, Jamaica . 
D iocese of ll u ro n . 

TRr .:-. nY C 1 1 1.:Rc 1 1 , Bran tford, is en t i rely 
free from debt . The bui lding was only 
opened in  the be.;inn ing of January, and the 
indebtedness was a l l  paid by August 1 5th, 
when the papers rel at ing to  the mortgage 
were burned in the  pre encc of the congrega
t ion . 
Diocese of A lgo ma . 

THE PA HIS II of the Church of the Epiph 
a ny, udbury, has a ssumed the payment of 
the i ncumbent 's st i pend.-A NEW church is 
to be bui l t at turgeon Fa l ls, towards which 
the W. A. o f the pa ri h a rc contributing l ib
e ral ly . 
D iocese of Kccica t i 1 1 .  

IT I HOPED that the new Church of t. 
John the Bapti  t which was opened late ly at 
Fort Frances, w i l l  be consecrated in Septem· 
ber when Bi shop Lofthouse retu rns from his 
Korthern visita tion. There is a fine parish 
room connected with the church, which has  a 
f i ne organ and furni h ings but st i l l  lacks a 
bel l .  
Diocese of N iaga ra . 

W HILE conduct ing the scrYi ce at All 
Sa ints '  Church, Hamil t on, la st Sunday night , 
t h e  Rev. :F. Burt fel l to the floor in a faint. 
He was carr ied t o  the rectory, but died in a 
few minutes. He wa s ;7 years of age and 
was at one t ime rector of  Christ Church 
Cathedral , Montreal , ret ir ing from the active 
ministry several years ago. 

The Living Chu?"ch. 

Educational. 

N E W Y O R K .  

THE IISSES IETCALF'S 
Boarding and Day School for &Iris 
l:i�:1e�·;::ts, ���;�b�ri1�1er�;!i;.�r:!���b::rhl1� 10&1 

s T I C A T  H A R I N E ' s H A L  L BROOKLYN, NEW YORI 
Board ing and Day School for Girl s. Twenty-eighth 

!���e:m;���I �. :!?nJ:/1W.<i����l{.!·ip��� clrcut&ra 
�8• Wa11b.1t1s�on Avenue, Brooklyn, IW. Y .. 

S A I N T  GABRI EL'S 
PEEKSKILL-ON-HVDSON, N. Y. 

nder the char1re of the Sisters of Saint Mary. Im
proved bulldin1rs, Lar1re recreation 1rrounds. 

Address The SISTER-IN-CHARGE. 

ST. JOHN BAPTIST SCHOOL. 231 Ee.at 17th Street. NEW YOR.K. A Res.Iden t and Day School for GI rla under the care of the Sisters or ST. JOHN 'l'H£  BAPTIST. Terms I/JOO. Pu pl Is prepared for Col lege. Elect! ve Conroe a. Re-opens Oct. ad. Address 'l'B.E  SIS'l'ER SUPERIOR. 

O H I O .  

Ohio Military Institute. 
�:t:b�:h1.!i"�.H:J!,� J ���/:�:to0r;.e:�rc!\':,�dC����-n��t yoar. Makes manly men. I l l ust rated Cata logues. 1,1�0. a. P"rry ( IJ . H . Na.v. A.cad. ) , Heacllna■ter. Kev. John H. Ely , A. .a  . • Rese111 . . 

O R E G O N .  

ST. HELEN'S HALL 
PORTLAND, OREGON. 

DIOCESAN SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, under the care of THE S ISTERS OF ST. JOHN BAPTI ST. Col lege Preparatory and E lective Courses. Spec ial advanta1res in Music ancl Art. Out-door Sports. Re-opens Sept. 14 "  
For Cataloll'lle address THE SI STER SUPERIOR. 

P E N N SY LV A N I A .  

Chestnut H i l l  Academy 
Chestnut H i l l ,  l'h l l1 ul e l ph il• Co. , l'a, 

A school for boys sl t.uated among the b i l l s borderlng on Lbe upper W lssablckon Valley ln a region noted for lts beu.ltb1ul.ne s and natural beauty . 'l'be reUgJOus teachllll! or the school conforms to the principles o! tbe Episcopal Church. Cat.aloguo on appllcat.lon . 

669 

Educational. 

PE N N S Y LVA N I A .  

Church Train ing and Deaconess House of 
the D i ocese of Pennsylun ia ,  

708 Spruce Street, Phila. 
President, the Bitlhop. President Board of Managers, Mi ss Mary Coles, 2 1 1 1  Walnut St. : t!ec M.l ssE .t!.L'arryl, Xl6 South 10th 8t. : Treas . Mrs. H . S Lowber, Mount Airy ; Honse Motber, M iss C. H . Sanford ,  Deaconess ; Warden, the Rev. James De Wolf Perry, D.D. 

Apply t.O u A DM I SS ION CO.bUJ I TTE E/
0 

iOS t!prnce Street, Ph l ladelpbla. 
GERMANTOWN, PHlLA . ,  PA. 

A Cllarcllwom•• will receive Into lier llome as boarders, and will chaperone, this com in1r year, four 1rirls wlsh lnir to attend any of the best schools in  Germantown . School of Desi1rn or Germantown Branch of Philadelphia 'Musical Conservatory. Satisfactory references 1rlven and asked. 
For full particulars address 

MRS. J. S. Kl!NT, 5315 Greene St. , fiermanto wn, Pa . 

V I RG I N I A .  

E piscopal H igh School , 
near ALEUIDRIA, YA. 

L.  M. BLACKFORD, M.A., LL.D., Principal. 
The 6f,th year opens September 28, 1904. FOR BOYS. Catalo1tue on application. 

W A S H I N GTO N ,  D . C .  

w ASBlNOTON. D. c., Lafayette Square. 
} 

Opposite the Wh.lte House 
Hami l ton I nsti tute School tor Girls atftl Young Ladles. Write for catalogue. Mrs. PHOEBE HAMILTON SEABROOK, Principal. 

D I STBlCT o• COLUll.Bt A, Wasbtne-ton,  Mount St .  Alban . 
National Cathedral School. i�Yf.�0�u3�.a�� ate Courses. At.bletl ca . Prestdent  Bo"td or Tru1t.ees , 
�;pt;e:c; �::1!Irrr. \t�E:�:�·s ��� �;��t,���:\�ci:�il�•:: 

W I SC O N S I N .  

Fond d u  lac, 
GRAFTON HALL Wisconsin . 
&CNOOL FOA YOUNG LADIES 
Academic and Collegiate. Music,  Art, Domes
tic Science, Elocution , and Physical Culture. 
RH, B ,  TALBOT ROGERS, M . A . ,  Warden .  

ST. JOHN'S 

Military Academy 
D E LA FIELD, W I S .  l"reparn for College and for ■ualneaa For Catalogues, etc . • Address Dr. I. T. S11,th1, Pm. , l1l1fl1 ld , W1uk11h1 C1., Wl1. 

IU CINI! COl.Ll!GI! GIU llfMAR :SCIIOOL. "The school tbat makes manly boys." Graduates enter any_ university. D iploma admits to Universities of Mlchlj.'an and Wisconsin. Addresij ,  Rev. H.  D. ROBINSON. Warden. Racine, W is . 
T E N N E S S E E .  

A LL SOM .I.I ER t.X THE :MOUSTA !N�. 
FAI RJIOIJ:NT 8CHOOL FOR GIRL8. 0 Dellghttully situated In the Mountains amid beautifu l surround ings : wltb pure water and ai r. an ln -
8��:;•s!_ �!!iC:�':�d s.:,�•;:;:;:�<;:W:��i:�:: .. �?i! In  the Winter : a un ique and Ideal plan. A homo· school with 11.mlted numbers. Now tn seas. Ion .  Rev. w. H. DUBOSE, M. A:, Director, Moot.eagle, 'l'enn . 

T E N  N E S S E i' .  

Belmont Colle ge For Y ovng Women 
Nasl\ ville, Tenn. 

In equiJ)ment and 1trenlrth of.faculty Belmont is second to none. In the land. :l'he �htful climate and natural beauty of surroundin1r1 are unexcel led. Prepares for all colle1res and universities. Courses leadln1r to de1rrees. M usic. Art and Modern Laniru111res under teachere trained abroad. Park of unrivaled beauty-15  acres. Physical culture and all out-door 1rames. A a-llmps.e of the beautie• of Belmont and the pleasures of social life In the palatial colleire-home can be had from the catalo1rue. Send for It or visit the colle1re before decldln1r. .Earl11 regiatratwn neeenaf"I/ to ueure room. 
Miu HOOD and Miu HBRON. Prlnclpab. 

D i g i t ized by Google 
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SPAVLDING ®- Co., 
Repreaentinll Gor1'am M f i .  C o . • •  
E c c l e a i a a t i c a. 1  D e p a. r t m e l\ t  

Ckurch Furnishings 
In �Id, Silver, Broue and BraH. 
Memorial Windows &.l\d W o r k ill 
Marble e.nd Wood given Specia.l At· 
telltion : 

- BUD roa OUR NEW CAT4LOOUL = 
J.,.ckaol\ Bovlennl .. nd State St., 

C H U R C H  
AND CHANCEL 

P' U  R N I T U R E  
of nery description to 
nit every need and 
n,:ry puree. Special 
daign1 made to order. 
PrlCN q..W H r9C1DNt. 
New C:.talosae .-t fne. 
� Mlldted. 
PIIOENIX FURNITURE CO. 

EAU C LA I R E. Wla. 

30,000 
/tfcShane 

BELLS 

CHICAGO 

Ringing Ronnd the Earth. Ringing .t:Tldencea of 8terll111r Worth. 
CbJmu, Pealt, Cbureh Bel1-. MeJnorlal Belli a Speotallt. 

ac.JJUH BKLL 1:!�b�i!l;.���•n, ..,, u, 8. .l.  

BELLS 
FOo

R
af:l,Ri��Sr:fu� 

BUT OOPHa ... TUI o•LT. 
THE E. W. VAIDUZEII CO. 

-•1'll111e4 HIT. l'ro ... B1JOJl:ITB BILL PDT. 
OAT.A.LOG :r..a ODl'OINNATJ, O. 

MENEELY BELL CoMPANY, 
•91-1.,.� i::�" r-,,,, •::s:,� 

M n fa t re $u r lor  
CHURC'tt, �Hl��.acttolr le OTHER 

S E LL S.' 

The Living Chu rch. SEPTEMBER 10, 1904 

MEMORIAL AND 
HISTORICAL RECORDS 

We have executed and are now completing many impor• 
tant permanent RECORDS in BRON ZE,  GRAN ITE, 
MARBLE and STONE for the exterior and interior of 
PUBLIC BUILDINGS.  
• The S U M M E R  ls the SE ASON i n  which to unveil such M E MOR· 

I ALS . . . . . . .  . 
C O R R E S P O N D E N C E  

S O L I C I TE D .  .Send for 
PBO T O G il .-t l'B S .  OFFICE : s, Carmil\e St., NEW YORI 

Stained Glass Memorial Windows 
PbotoR. duslgns and samplt"� Kubwltlt•d fro�. Wrlte I 
to-day for our printed mstttir and qUOP$tloo blank. 
Flannaian e Biedenwe, Co., 118 lllinoie St., Ch�•· 

ART E C C LES IAST I CA L  
FU R N ITURE 

For S11otuery, Chancel, Nan 
Hd Chapel. 

llllltOIOC Stating Works 
Feotorr: ■HltowH, Wla. 

CNICA80 lllll IOo■I I ITUDIO 
II Wa-1111 Awt . •  Ir• FIHr 

AUSTIN OROAN 
COMPANY 

CCUl!SPONDeNCI! INVl'llD 
HARTFORD, CONN. 

MONUMENTS 
htNl lw Pree ... ldel. 

Ctltlt Crt1111 1 SpttllltJ 
CHAS. G. BLAKE ta. CO� 
7.Jt Wo•-•• Temple, C■ICAGO. 

I EIOR IALS  WINDOWS. BW, 
SfS, WOOD. 

�"- Award, A..,.na, Ga., l:zlllb"50D, Jill. 
COi.GATE AAT 61.Aaa CO,, 

818 WHt 18th 8&., New York. 

CHVR.CH :-�N��RE. 
a.. G. GEISSLER. 'C Marble and Metal w .. 

61 WNU&la 8t. (- l&la ..&.-), 1'tw Yort 

CBVllCB EMBR.OIDERIES 
....... SJITII, A..LT&a LIJID9, 

..&.11 malerlal aappU�. ..&.nlaslo 8\0IM a Speolaltr 
-IIA &.&YWOOD, IH •- HIii II, 

Jlew Yerlr.. 

BELLS 
tlNI Al10F Oh.aroll A Solloel Bella. ... B•llm 
� fte 0, .. BSLL 00.0 aw.on. 0. 

CHV R.CH VESTMENTS 
S•llrolderlM, IIII IIH. Clotlie, Fri .... 

CL!.UCAL SVITS 
• Ballll, &alla&a, «Jell&N 

COX IIOJIS ,A. VIJIIJlfil. -• Pelll'tb A.-. .. J. l'. 
PBILADIILPBIA : Charcb Roaae, 121.h and W&111a1 8L 

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE 
-OF-

J V V E N I L E S  F O R S V N D A Y S C H O O L L I B R A R I ES 

In order to make room tor new stock, and to 
dose out all of books where only a few copies 
remain, we make the following offers. It wlll be 
noted that prkPs are extremely low, as It ls our 
wish to he,·e all sold out at an ear ly  date. 

The books nre nll of a high grade, and In• 
tended for lndh· ldunl use and for Sunday School 
Libraries. 

IT IS A Gil.EAT OPPORTVNITY 
to renew Libraries. Xo dupllcntes In the two 
offers. 

If you hnl'e nny of the tit IPs In your present 
Librnry. mnrk thl'm out, and we w l ll subst i t ute 
others of P<J llnl Yn l 1 1P .  

I f  not wan t ed for Sunday School Llbrnrles.  
buy enrly, n n rl ho ld  t hem for Chri stmas or Ens• 
ter g i f t s. 1'11 i8 o /TtT is for p,·est·1 1 t s tock O N iy. 

Oller No. 1 .  
57 Volumes. Value ,  ,so.1 0. Bargain Price, ,20.00. 
1 Mo11 a  Ht . C/a i,·e. Annie E.  A rmstrong . .  $1 .50 
1 Plr n .,a n t  /lays at Jlaf, /c 1cood.  ;\lrs. E.  B. 

lln r t l Pt t  . .  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .00 
1 Tl, c  1 ·rrna11rc ::;cd,crs. E. �csbl t . . . . . . 1 .2:;  

1 Jmayinotlons. Fully Illustrated . Tudor 
Jenks . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .50 

1 /,i t t lc Captain Dick. C. A. Jones . . . . . .  1 .25 
1 Little lleady Cry. C. A. Jones . . . . . . . .  1.25 
l Jc,r n nrton'a Work. C. A. Jones . . . . . . .  1 .25 
1 Captain John Crane, 1 800-1815. Story 

of American History . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .50 
1 In Quc•t of Sheba's Treasures. 8. W. 

Walkley . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 .50 
I C11•hio1 1s a11 d  Corners. Hon. J\lrs. Greene 1 .50 
1 /lo/l's D,·essmakcr. Allee F. Jackson . . .  1.00 
1 Du ty's Bond•man. Helen Shipton . . . . . .  1 .00 
1 The Fal•e Character. F. E. Reade . . . . .  .60 
1 Fore• t l'r and Other Stories. Marie Edge• 

wor t h  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .75 
J U nw n y ·s Boy. Tbos. Keyworth . . . . . . . 1 .00 
1 /lo 11 or  Pc,i treath. Mrs. H. Clarke . . . . . .  1 .25 
I fr<• Pri.,on.  F. Frankfort Moore . . . . . . .  1 .25 
10 s. I " .  C. K. books, at .40. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 .00 
1 0  S. I '. C. K. books, at . 60. . . . . . . . . . . . . .  6.00 

5 S. l'. l'. K. books, at .80. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 4.00 
1 0  S. I'. C. K. books, at 1 .00.. . .  . . . . . . . . . . 10.00 

:; S. P. C. K. books, at 1 .25. . . .  . . . . . . . . . . 6.25 

!i7  volum<>s,  totnl value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $50.10 
For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $20.00 

Oller No. 2. 
30 Volumes. Value, ,21 . 25, Bargain Price, $7.50. 

I Left on the Prairie. M. B. Cox . . . . . . . .  $I.Ill) 
1 Little Mother Mattie. Mrs. Ellen Ross . 1.00 
1 Mamaret El/Ison. Mary Graham . . . . . . J.Z• 
1 M11 Seiyhbor·a Garden. Mary B. Dlbeo . .,5 
1 Sue. and I . . . . . . . . . . .  , . . . . . . .  : . . . . . . • 1.50 
1 Bovs •Of Fatrmead . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  1.2.I Prisoner of the Pampu. Chae. B. Eden 1.00 
1 l!clveteens. Rev. FJ. Olll latt . . . . . . . • •  • • J.� 
I Taking French Leave. L. E. Tlddemao . · • •  
I Smuggler', Cave. Mrs. Samuels . . . . • •  • •  ·•5 
10 Juveniles, at .50 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5.1)\l 
J 0 Ju..,enllea, at .60 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • • � 

30 volumes, total value . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  $21 .ZS 
For . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • •  $,.Si) 

THE 
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SErT 1ntu ER 10, 1904 The Lfvin.t Church. 

To the 
Pacific Coast 

E very day, September 15 t o  October 1 5 ,  from 
Chicago. Via the Cali fornia E x press and 
Omaha;  The Pioneer Limited through S t  
P a u l  and M i nneapolis ;  or t h e  Sou thwest 
Limited and Kansas City if you select the 

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul 
Railway 

Only 133 00, Chicago to San Francisco, Los 
A ngeles, Santa Barbara, Portland,  Tacoma, 
Seattle and many other Pacific Coast points .  
Only 130.50, Ch icago to Spokane ; '3().00, 
Chicago to Helen a and Butte, Ogden and 
Salt Lake City. 

For Fl'ff Books and Folders klndly FIii Out This Coupon and mal l  to-day to 

F. A, M I LLER, a . P. A. ,  Th, Hallway Elchang,, CHICAGO. 

Name _______________ _ 
5treel Add ress _____________ _ 
C i ty __________ State ____ _ 
Probab le  Destination ___________ _ 

■ 

INVESTMENTS 
DOCK BONDS I nterest Guaranteed .. . .. . . . . . . . . .  Clrcular No .  501  

TO N ET 

6% 
REAL ESTATE BONDS Secured by modern hiirh-class 5 I % property . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Circular No. 503 2 O 

COAL BONDS Listed on New York Stock Exchanire. Owned by a wel l - known 
railroad . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Circu lar No. 499 

GAS BONDS Secured by cash investment  of  4 times t-0tal lssue . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  Circular No. 4 89 
Chicago City Mort1raires in amounts t-0 suit all funds and nettinir from 4.½ " to 6�. 

I Peabody, Houghteling & Co. 

I 
1 1 1 1  F" I R ST N AT I O N A L  B A N K  B U I L D I N G  

C H I C A G O  

·---
I 

( E STA B L I S H E D  1 88 15 ) 

'-================.! · �1-------------; .. 

TH E PLACE TO C ET A HOM E 

M O NTANA 
I DAH O 

I S  

O R  

TH E WAY 
via 

NORTH ERN 

WAS H I N GTO N 
O REGON  

PACI FIC 
TH E TIME 

SEPTEM BER 15 to OCTOBER 15 

VEKY LOW R.ATES 
· o N E - W A Y CO LO N I ST J' I C K ET S  

FREE COVERNM ENT and LOW PRI CED RAI LWAY LAN D  
Cood for Fru it, Crain,  Dairying and Poultry. Fine Sum mer and Winter Cl imate 
=====-======Splendid Schools and Churches========== 

Regarding Rates and Train Service write to For Information and M aps write to 

A .  I ,  C L E LA N D C ,  W ,  M O T T  
General Passenger Agent, N. P. R. General Em igration Agent, N .  P. R. 

ST. PAUL, MINN.  ST .  PAUL, MINN. 

D ig i t ized by Google 



672 The Living Church. SPHMIID 10, 191M 

TH E R.EV. HENRY DOUGLAS ROBINSON, D.D., the Warden of the 

Ra.cine Col_Iege Gra.rn.rna.r Sc 
WILL be glad to send, on application, an illustrated catalogue fully explaining the advantages of the lnatitutioa b 

from eight to seventeen years of age. Graduates are fitted for any college or university. There are unaaaal 
athletic and social training, and a complete military drill. 

S E N D  F o R. C A T  A L O  G V E .  R. E V . H E N R Y  D.  R. 0 B I N S  O N ,  D D . ,  ll. 4 C 

1-++ 
THE A D I RON DACK M01.JNTA I N 5, + 

The lakes and treams in the .Adirondack •EVERY BROTHfRHOOD MAN Mountains are full of :fish ; the woods are in 
viting, the air is fil led with hep.1th, an_d the 
nights are cool and rest ful. If  you visit this , • 
region once, you will go there again. · An- an- . 
swer to almost any qu_e tio� in regard to the 
Adirondacks will be found in No. 20 of the 
"Four-Tuck Series," "The Adi rondacks · and 
How to Reach Them" ; sent free on receipt 
of a. 2-cent stamp, by George H. Daniels, Gen
eral Passenger Agent, Grand Centra.l Station, 

ew York. 

. . . x . is- i nvited to attend - the N i neteenth Annual C i 
vention of the Brotherhood of St. Andre , to be • 
held in the City of Philadelphia, September 29th- f 
30th, October I st- 2 d  n ext. 

t Full information as to programme, railroad rates, hotel • 
_accom.modations,  etc. ,  will be cheerfully fu rnished by r. f 
William B.  Jester, 509 Franklin B uilding, Philadelphia. S 

• 
• 

Have you mnde your nrrzmacmcats to attcml 1 
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